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LUOKS LIKE SOUTHARD
r > i partmeut encaon, , , G. A. R , of 
1 lie hell in city ! /vision, Keh.
Rev. C . A. h a rd  of Liver- 
. l«, who fough f ■ rsisten'ly to
• r~ il. Carver, and v isilrd in the 
attempt /w’  ^ probably be i department 
’ Ider. There appears t ■ lie no active 
nn it ilm to him, although th e  names ol 
Seth S n fP e bath and ex G overnor Kreder 
ick Ru Jie of Gorham have been mentioned.
o f f  t o  C u r e  A ll  S k in  l>iAeaae».M 
Apply “ SWATMK’h Oin t m in t .”  No In. 
« mrfdlolne rapulr* d < Jure# teller, eciem * Itch , 
, ,l° '»a  on the  f.# e , h m I', &c., leading
r lra r ,  w i l e  and  henlthj. I in ureal h* altmr 
‘ .'atlffe pow ers a re  p •-euM'd by no o th e r 
s *k y o u r  drngaU t ft.r fW A tw a’a D i n t - 
-?[?«!!?* Ad" A wold all aub-tltul •
*
N o  T ro u b le
T o  P Je a se
y o u  h e re , 
p a y iu g  the in iL e y  an d  y o u  a v J  ie otto 
io  be Bulled. .A n d  su it  y o u  I r e  ca n  
w ith  a  fine lint o f  g o o d s , a  p d .’ect tit 
a n d  a inodcrati p r ic e .
Not' a  Q u ,,r" ' r — but >t to cent*, and 
40 dor’** *" * v ‘a* °F <nrw'» Liver Pills. 
No p r* n ’ P 'e **u re  ' n every d"»e— little, but 
awfull^ Cure Sick leadache, Consti-
,1 j ,  Biliousness, Nau. Sallowness.— 36.
S o ld  ° y  W - J- C o a k le y  a . H . Moor & C o .
C A S T O R I A
F o r  In fa n ta  at i C h ild re n .
S o m e  I m p o r t a n t  C h n n g r a  Mint I m p r o v e -  
m e n t a  t o  b o  M a rio  N e x t  Y e a r .
The opening o f the new year will aec tome 
important changes inaugurated. O ne of the 
evils now existing in the Guard has been poor 
attendance at ordinary drills and meetings for 
theoretical instruction. Only lor a couple of 
months or io  before camp has the attendance 
been what it should be. Gen. Richards has 
been w reitling with this problem, and has 
decided upon two things to help remedy it.
One is to grant a medal to every officer or 
enlisted man who has a perfect record of at­
tendance at aV military duties whatever f ir  
one calendar year, with an additional bar fir  
each succeeding year of perfect attendance. 
Abundant raf,guards have been thrown 
around the issuing of this medal, so that it 
may never he granted to an unworthy man.
The second thing decided upon to increase 
attendance is to order that Gen, Newcomb 
shall m ike a competitive inspection of the 
different companies and corps. A  blank form 
has been carefully drawn up, which will he 
used by the general on his next trip and a 
copy has been sent to each company for its 
formation. The general will mark the differ, 
ent points concerning each company accord, 
ing to a system which is fully explained on 
the form, and after his inspection he will 
transmit the form, properly tilled out, to the 
adjutant general. When the entire Guard 
haa been inspected the markings of the <>r 
ganizalion in every subject will be tabulated, 
and the troops arranged according to order 
>f general merit. This standing ia to be put), 
lished in orders during parade at the annual 
encampment at which time a prize will he 
presented to the company or corps which 
comet out' ahead.
Under the proposed system a company 
cannot receive a high rating without a great 
deal of hard work previous to the inspection, 
and it is believed that preparations for in- 
spection will he an incentive to better attend- 
ance and harder wo-k. The plan has been 
used in Wisconsin for several years, and bat 
produced excellent reiulta.
If captains would co-operate with the ad­
jutant general and see that their companies 
have a progressive and varied program of 
drill from night to night, there is no doubt 
that our troops would before many yean  
come up to the standard of aome of the crack 
rrgimrnta in other statei, where a record of 
from 96 to 100 per cei t o f  attendance at each 
drill ia made right along.
Gen. Richards has also adopted a new form 
of monthly return, which will go into cflrct in 
January. It is modeled on that used by the 
regular army, and will take the place of 
the morning report blank, the report 
of instruction, and the monthly report of 
strength now in use. T he change will save 
clerical labor and will enable the adjutant 
general to know just what ev n y  company and 
regiment has been doing during the month, 
and ita exact strength on the last day.
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Copeland's Bazar
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THE YEAR IN MAINE
As Maine Inoka over her history for the 
past year she finds some things thst might 
easily have been worse. The fire toss, for 
instance, is less than in any yerr since 1890 
having been less than 8700,000. The largest 
fire of the year was that of May 12, which 
burned the big £125,000 ice plant at Farm­
ing ialc. The second heaviest loss was ihat 
01 Canton’s £75 000 pulp mill. Other losses 
of over £10.000 ' ave been If. E. Palmer's 
store at ha h £40,000; a £13,000 fire at 
M nson; Hawkins’s shoe factory, D rering, 
£3,000; St. Croix Exchange, Calais, £17,000; 
O e  Biewer tannery £41,000; Burnham & 
Mi m il's  canning factory, Auburn £23,000; 
•team u w  mill at Augusta, £10,000; thiity 
bull ding* in the village of Vaasalhor , £30,000; 
a £10000 Watervtlle fire; a £20,000 ttre in 
Rockland; the grand stand of the Eastern 
Maine fair at Bangor, £12,coo; Union hquare 
Hotel, Hnulton, £3,000; and last Tuesday 
night's £60,000 fire m Lewiston.
M aine’s criminal record it had enough at 
the crowded condition of the State Prison at 
Thornaston will show, but it it some comfort 
to know that it has been much belter than 
that of most states, the past year. Although 
there have been several murderous attempts, 
there hat been but one homicide in Maine 
d u u rg  1867— the case where John W. Lane 
of Bonny Engle killed bit wife and baby and 
then himself. This it the best twelve months' 
record fie  many years.
One of the sad duties, in gathering up the 
rrcordt o f the past year, ia in recording the 
list of Maine veaselt Inst at tea. The ship­
ping commissioner at Portland has just for- 
warded to the authorities at Washington the 
names of those lost since June 30 b, they hav­
ing been schooners C. S. Gltdden, Lizzie 
Brewster, Julia 8 Bailey, Mattie B. Russell, 
Winner and Sarah; bark S. R. Lyman, brig 
H .H . W right and steam schooner, W alker 
Armington, while the following vessels not 
bailing from Maine have been wrecked in 
Ibeae waters,in the past six m nnlhi: Schooner 
Susan P. Thurlow of New York, acbooner 
Howard W. Middleton of Philadelphia and 
brig Scud of Boston.
A  O r e s t  M u rp .d s e  la  In  M to re  
fu r those who will so  today sod  sa l s  package of 
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A lady in Clark's Corner, 80 years old, re 
poris the Belfast Age, is do'ng all the house­
work for her family i f two, makes liuiier aud 
does the washing for two other families be­
sides.
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MAINE INDUSTRIES
Extraordinary qualities are possessed by the 
River Tito in Jpain. It hardens and petrifies 
the sand of its bed and if a stone (alls in the 
stream and alights upon another they unite 
and become one alone in a few months. 
Kish cannot live in its watcis.
A  meeting was held in N ew  Y otk  recently 
to perfect plans by which English capital will 
control the menhaden industry in this coun 
try in the future, T he hooks for the last ten 
years will be examined to learn the average 
percentage made hy the American owners 
before definite offers will be made for the 
purchase of the different plants.
.ohsters are becoming so scarce on the 
New England coast that legislation ia proposed 
hy the fishermen at the next meeting of the 
Legislatures of the different states. New 
Hampshire in particular is a great snfiercr, 
and, although it only has twelve miles ol 
coast, it is considered the finest breeding and 
feeding grounds alung the whole New Eng 
land coast. Lobsters are becoming scarce 
simply because they have had no protection.
Eveiy one interested in the fishing industry 
of the United States should be represented at 
the congress which will he held in Tampa, 
Fla., on January 19, under the patronage of 
the United States Fish Commission and the 
state of F'lutida. For further information ad­
dress the secietary, II. Cunningham, Tampa, 
Fla. All the foreign governments have been 
invited to attend.
T he general opinion about the fresh fish 
business at Gloucester and Bolton is that the 
fishermen will profit by having two markets 
to aell their fish at. The dividing up of the 
catch will enable dealers at both placet to pay 
better prices, so that in the long run it is 
possible that it will be an advantage to the 
fishermen, who have always been the sufferers 
heretofore. We sincerely trust that this will 
be the case.
The New York Fishing Gazette reviews 
business thia week as follow s:
"  The arrivals of mackerel for the week have 
been lighter than for any week since the fish- 
ing season closed in the provinces and Ire­
land. Stocks now in dealers’ hands are said 
to be smaller than for the same date last year. 
All the mackerel ia very firmly held, and, 
while the demand haa slackened on account 
of the holiday season, dealers are not anxioua 
to dispose of their stocks, at even the recent 
advance.
“ It is estimated that the catch of herring 
in Nova Scotia this fall haa been nearly 46, 
000 barrels, about 73 per cent of which is 
reported to have gone into consumption.
“ The catch of ro. nd shore herring along 
the Maine coast is reported to have been the 
smallest for years.
“ We are advised from the Maine clam- 
packing centres that prices on the late pack 
have been advanced, owing to the scarcity, 
and to the fact that the season is practically 
over. In sympathy with the advance in the 
primary market jobbers have increased the 
price of their hohlings. The packing season 
has been more fruitful than last year, and 
many new firms began operations. The 
scarcity of piesent stocks is due to increased 
consumption.
1 be appearance of great shoals of sardine 
fish 1 fi trie coast of Florida may induce > ne 
or more of the Maine sardine packers to move 
southward before another season.
“ The world’s production of salt mackerel 
<hia year haa been but one-third of last year 
This in itself is the strongest reason why the 
market should continue firm, with a decided 
tendency to advance.
“ There ii every indication that cured cud- 
fish will rule at high price! during the present 
season. The stock is small, and j ibliert are 
discussing the advisability o f advancing quo­
tations. The catches of several torts of fish 
used in the main for salting, this year hat 
been short, and, as the surplus of codfish is 
never very large, this shortage has an imme­
diate effect upon the market. The recent 
advance in price, however, affecta only the 
better grade o f codfish, and, though now the 
demand is a little week, it 11 believed that the 
prices now quoted will be maintained.
In canned lobsters we hear of very little 
doing. Stocks, such at they are, are well 
controlled, and, in view of the short supply, 
dealers are not anxious to aell.”
T i l l s  I t e m  W i l l  M n lre  I t o e U ln n d 's  M o u th  
W u t e r  F o r  H a in e  K in d .
In the forthcoming report of the commis­
sioner of labor and industrial statistics will 
appear an extended description of tbe spool 
and wood novelty industries o f the state, 
which will he o f great interest to the public, 
as these industries have never before been 
written up.
Among the irteresting facts given in these 
articles, il the statement that there are 17 
spool factories, and 22 wood novelty factor­
ies in the slate.
T he spool factories alone employ 550 
hands, whose average wages is £1.30 per nay, 
making a total of £247,300 per year for the 
help In this branch ol ttie work. Then there 
arc 30,31 o  cords, or 13,230,000 feet of birch 
wood required each yi ar, the average price 
per cord being £4. This wood makes 250,- 
000,000 soools that will hold 200 yards of 
thread.
T he term “ wood novelty" applies to xM the 
small articles turned from wood such as 
handles, druggists’ boxes, hardware dealers’ 
boxes, dice boxes, checkers, blueing boxes, 
wooden stoppers, thimble cases, toothpicks, 
and many other things, almost numberless.
Probably the largest factory is at South 
Paris where 175 men are amployed. During 
the past year they have made an almost in- 
conceivable number o f articles, there being in 
the list 100,000 small carts and wheelbarrows 
fur children, 23,000 tables, 18,000 chairs, 13.- 
000 desks, 12,300 cycle stand*, 13,000 sli p 
ladders, 3000 swings, 38.000 sleds, 13,000 
school desks and chairs, and 1200 baby 
sleighs. These goods are sent to all parts of 
the United States and Europe,
One firm has just completed an order for 
3 000,000 skewers such as are used by butch­
ers.
Another Paria concern makea a specialty 
of bicycle rims, there being but two other 
such factories in America.
A  Dixlield linn has just completed an order 
for 8,000,000 checkers, and 200,000 dice 
boxes.
At another Dixlield factory, tney manu­
factured 323,000,000 tuutbpicks. while a 
Strung manufactory turned out six billions, 
Ihat were sent to all Darts of the civilized 
world.
And it should be considered that tbe wood 
frum which these novelties are made, was 
once considered of but very little commercial 
value.
COMPLIMENT WAS OESERVEO
A few issues ago The Courier-Gazette con­
tained a complimentary reference to Winfield 
M. Thompson, who was at one time editor of 
the Rockland Free Press, and who is now 
winning laurels on the editorial staff o f the 
Boston Globe. Mr. Thompson writes this 
characteristic note in rep ly :
Dec 23, 1897.
Publishers, Rockland C.-G., Rockland, M e.:
G entlem en:— Your very optimistic notice 
of me in your issue ol D rc. 7th gives me no 
small amount of pleasure, I am Irank enough 
to say, and I leel moved to thank you for the 
same. Whoever wrote the notice haa more 
faith in me than I have in myself, and that is 
saying considerable.
I appreciate the good will o l The C .-G ., for 
its estimate of me must have been made in a 
time when 1 was a very raw and bumptious 
prodm t. I marvel now at the “ sublime auda­
city of faith" that led me to attempt to move 
the mountain of accumulated fungi in the old 
Free Press offi-e, and I marvel also at the 
lorehearance of the people ol Rockland, and 
my esteemed contemporaries, while the feat 
was being performed.
Therefore he it said, that anybody who still 
retai. • a good opinion of me in Rockland may 
open my postal cards any day iu the week.
With my fiaternal greetings fi r a merry 
Christmas, and a “ Here’s to you" for the con­
tinued prosperity of the excellent C . G.
I am, gentlemen,
Cordially your*,
WlNI-'lKI.II M. I IIOMI'SON.
KNIGHTS OF THE GRIP
H o u s e h o l d  (lodN .
S'! la d ie s  ! CONSOLIDATED ICE COMPANY
P r e f e r r e d  6  p e r  o f . S to c k .
A N  A T T R A C T I V E  I N V E S T M E N T ,  j
I F O U  I N F O R M A T I O N  C U N C K U N IN U  ! 
( T i l l s  I ' l t l l - l ' K I l l l l s  I N O U H r u i A L  C O N - 
I C K U N , C O N  n i O l . I . I V O  T H E  IC K  H I M -  
N K M  O F N .Y ..A N O  F O B  A H A F E  IN V K N T - 
! M I N T  IN  IT N  M K C tm iU K H  Y I K C O I N t i  
N K t l t L V  1 P K I t  C E N T .  A T  C U U U E N T  
1 'i i lC K .  H EN  I) F O U  C I U C C L A U  T O
KITCHEN & CO.,
tsts I I I I U A I I  S T .. N E W  Y O K E .
After din­
ner-coffee.
Nothing 
i n  t h e  
w orld is 
so nec­
essary 
as a fit­
ting ter­
mination to a perfectly 
1 erved dinner.
At no time does t ie true 
merit of coffee become so 
manifest. To p r o d u c e  
that delicious, aromatic 
beverage that delights fhe 
heat ts of epicures mid 
acts as a delightful cot - 
elusion to a well-enjoyet 
meal, only the finest 
material should be used. Ii 
They are represented by
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee.
Grocers sell it in pound j 
and two-pound tin cans,j 
and the signature of these lj 
fa 111 o u s importers, to­
gether with their seal,: 
guarantee- its matchless j
Ore*Wa t ' s  PIm m t s  C u r*  D ya im im U .
The ancient G reeks believed that the Pen­
ates were the gods who attended to the w el­
fare and proaperity of the family. They were 
worshipped as household gods in every home. 
The household god of today is Dr. K in g ’s 
New Discovery. For consumption, coughs, 
colds and for all affections of Throat, Cheat 
and Lungs it is invaluable. It bas been tried 
for a quarter ot a century and is guaranteed 
to cure or money returned. No household 
should be without this good angel. It is 
pleasant to lake anil a safe and sure remedy 
tor old and young. F'ree trial bottles at W. 
II. Kittredge’s Drug store. Regular size 30 
cents and £ 1.00.
A MAGAZINE
B r e r ,  I t e a i l e r  o t  T h i s  F a p n r  M s ,  O b t a i n
W i t h o u t  C o a l  t i r o  N e w  E n g l a n d  H o m e
M a g a z in e .
A  rcm aiktble Instance of newspaper enter- 
priac haa just been impressed upon the people 
by the boston Sunday Journal. With every 
number of tbe Sunday paper, each week, is 
given absolutely free tbe corresponding num­
ber of the New England Home Magazine.
This magazine is celebrated lor ita profuse 
and bcauntul illustrations and for its choice ol 
articles particularly interesting to N ew  E ng­
land people. How  il ia possible lor a news 
paper to give i l l  readers, without a cent ol 
extra co.t, such an expensive publication it 
difficult to understand, but tbe fact remains 
that tbe Boston Sunday Journal is doing it, 
and Boston Sunday Journal readers reap the 
advantage. T be New England Home M aga­
zine ia surpaaaed hy none ol the high-priced 
magazines in the quality of its illustrations, 
and haa the added valae that tbe people and 
events which it pictures are those in which 
tbe public is at tbe time especially intricate i.
As to size, tbe New Fmgland Home M sgs- 
zinc gives its readers more pages a month 
than any of the other well-known magazines, 
there being a total of 192. Regarding the 
high standing of its contributors, the fact that 
an army stuiy by Capt. Charles King is now 
running, and a series of short stories by 
Sienkiewiez, the famous author o f “ Quo 
Vsdis,” -is to begin in next Sunday’s number, 
gives sufficient indication. The lasting value 
o f t  file of Ibis msgszine, kept complete from 
week to week, and the attractive volumes 
which could be made by binding it, ia easily 
seen.
T he Boston Sunday Journal thus gives its 
readers now : First, Tbe New Eoglsud
Home Magazine, a high class publication, 
with a wealth of illustration; second, tbe II- 
lu: listed W eekly, a novel eight dage section, 
illustrated by Ibe expensive half-tone process; 
third, tbe Feature Section, containing articles 
ot sinking interest attractively presented, 
fouslb, Ibe News Seclion, in which the n eas 
o l tbe wosld from tbe Associated I'ress and 
from the Journal's own correspondents, far 
and near, is put into type.
To Marti Keglm euU FoaUioil.
Tw o very handsome pieces of work may be 
keen in tbe yards of ibe H allowed G ianlle 
W orks at tbe piesent time. Both ase to ms k 
i the poki ions of Maine scgiuienls in Ibe Get- 
' n kbuig battle field; los tbe Tbird Maine, and 
'L- other for tbe F'ourlb M#me regiments, 
j lb< foimcr rcpieseuts a large shield, with Ibe 
1 am, ol the regiment, the colonel sod Ibe 
date 1 1 its crgsgciucnl. The distinguishing 
coipk badge la red giauitc occupies the center 
of ibe h o c  of Ibe shield.
Thai Rockland y oung men who go to otbes 
places SI I ’ requcutl) called upon to fill places 
| of tiusl ao - lespooMOtlily, is a fact which ia 
I well illu ttra 'd  by .boac who ifficcr one ol 1 
the largest Si- • lay schools of America, that of i 
the Ticm oot l im p lc  cbuich, Boston. T b icc  ! 
' of the officers of ibis school are Rockland 
I boys, namely Le- naid IL Rhodes, Supcsiu- 
| tendeoi, James K. Small, assistant sup'.
1 and Ulysses Jameson, irctsm ct. This goes 
: to show that ous young men can achieve die 
! unction ia religious work as well as ia busi-
The Maine Commercial Traveller’s Associ- 
ation held its annual meeting ami election ol 
officers at the Congress Square hotel, in Fort- 
land, Satuiday. The reports ol the treasurer 
and trustees were read,showing a fund o f £880 
now in the treasury. The association has palu 
out £230 in sick benefits during the past year. 
The lullowing were then elected officers: 
President, Fi. L. Ssyw sid; vice president, J. 
Marshall llobha; clerk and treasurer, W. W. 
Roberts; executive committee, D.B Marshall, 
J Putman Stevens, C. W . Thomas, Charles C 
Blake. The old board of trustees w eie re­
elected. The admission lee was raised from 
£1 to £2. The annual banquet of the aaso 
elation will be held at the Congreas square 
hotel next Friday evening.
T h o r n  U n i t e d  H iis iea  I J r e u s t . i t  
It is said that the executive committee of 
the VV. C. T . U. have secured from the Ports 
mouth, is. II. records, a list of the Maine 
people who have paid the government special 
tax as retail liquor dealers, and have been 
sending ou> to all the local unions copies of 
the list to be used in urging an enforcement 
of the prohibitory law in their respective com ­
munities. Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, president 
ol the Maine Woman's Christian T em p e rate ' 
Union, will go to Aroostook next week to pars 
ticipate in tbe prohibitory revival there.
IN A CORNER OF T H E LIBRARY
H o m u tl i ln g  i o  K n o w .
It  imsv bn worth Komnililng to know  that 
tho very brut inndlolnefor romorlnv tlm tirnd 
out mirvoim Hyalrm to a liruliliy  vigor in 
IC1 citric Bltinrs. Thin mmliulnn lu purnlv 
vn niuhln, Hotn hy g iving burn to thn nnrvo 
o u tre *  iti the aioiimnli, irmilly Hliiniilatra 
thn Liver aud Kidneys, itnd iitd* llirnr oruana 
In throwing off linpurlllea In the blood. 
E lrctrlo f liter* Improve* I lie Ii|ipellui, islil* 
dlgentlon, mill I* pronounced bv tboee w.10 
have tried ii  u* the very heel blood purifier 
mid n rvo tonio. T ry  it. Hold for Mhi or 
ffl.no per bottle nt W . H . K lu red g e '*  D iu g  
Store
One oi tbe foremost publishers in America 
denies with earnestness that tbe taste of the 
public has deteriorated, as some observers 
think it has. When asked to justify the tons 
of rubbish sold annually he rephrd :“  Che rub- 
bish fosters st least the reading habit. T he 
children ol tbe people who read trash will 
instinctively turn to the reading of something, 
good or had, and there are many chances in 
favor o f their turning to the good. Certainly 
there are proportionately more goods books 
sold today than filly year* agd. D on’t be dis­
couraged hy what looks like the prevalence of 
vulgarity. The people are reading and 
thousands ol them are reading Ibe best books." 
This good news may be set against tbe im­
pression received from tbe supei tidal appear­
ance o f things. The poor book or tbe poorer 
newspaper ts more frequently seen in the 
hands of “ the man in the street" than are the 
best b 'o k s  or Ibe best newspapers. Hut figures 
are precious. The sanguine publisher whom 
we have quoted based his statements on 
figures, which is to say, on facts.— New York 
Tribune.
Brooklyn, N. Y , Dec. 19 ,18 96.
M busks. K1.1 B ros, i— I have used Ely's 
Cream Balm a number o f years and find 
it works like t  charm. Il bas cured me of ibe 
most obslinale esse of cold in the head in 
lest than 48 hours from Ibe time I felt the 
cold coauiog on. I would not he without it.
Respectfully yours,
283 Hart Sr. F k bu 'e  Fains.
Cream Balm it kept by all diuvgista. Full 
su»- 30c. Trial size 10 cents. W e mail it.
E L Y  BROS., 56 Warren St., N. Y . City.
Lester I*. G enisb, tbe one lime populss 
ceicbcr of tbe Rockland baseball teem, is 
now piincipal of tbe South Ferui High School. 
The Lcwision Journal ssysi "A t e m cciiogo f 
the Paris school lesebert last week Letter P. 
Genisb ol Liaboo, a Bales gradua'e and a 
f  irmer Baiet bate bail player end foot ball 
tackle read a paper on aiblclics. He Healed 
Ibe subject of poytictl training from Ibe 
kindergarten tbiougb Ibe college."
& A K I N 0
"Brainard doesn't teem to be much of a 
success is  an author.”  "N ot a success? W hy, 
hit book it the literary sensation of the day I" 
"O h , his book is all right, bat he can't speak 
a little hit"— Cleveland Leader.
Dr. Karl Frey, professor of art history ia 
the University at Berlin, has just published an 
edition of Michael Angelo's poems, which it 
sain to he the first thst is wholly authentic. 
He hss been aisle to draw upon the family 
archives of the famous Italian, and has intro­
duced much new material into his volume.
In Harper’s M agazine for February there 
will he printed the first part of a paper on 
"Social Political Satlrr.”  which ts a posthum­
ous work of George l)u Maurier. It deals 
with the life soil works of John Leech, 
Charles Keene and DuM mrler himself, and it 
to he accompanied hy numerous illustrations, 
tome of them hitherto unpublished.
T. C. De Leon, in a slender chapter on D f. 
Holmes in “ Alkahest" has one amusing anec­
dote. He had been boyishly sttemptir g to 
compliment Dr. Holmes on "T h e Autocrat" 
and the reply came thus: “ You are mistaken, 
my dear genllrman I l really do not know 
the hook you mention, and I did not write It. 
The thing must have written itself. I believe 
t saw a statement in it somewhere thst any 
man could write just such t  bonk,if he carded 
a pad and pencil in his hat— and II he had 
time and a big enough hat I"
Having succeiafully carried his new vo ante 
of poems through the press, Mr. Steadman 
proposes to devote some labor to another 
anthology similar in scope to that in which he 
traversed the poetry o f the Victorian era, hut 
dealing wtlh American verse. Like its pre­
decessor, the m w  collection will serve st  a 
companion to the editor's critical writings 
on the subject. W hen it it completed Mr. 
Stedmsn will have given four indispensable 
volumes to the student, two devoted to Eng. 
lish poetry, two devoted to American, and all 
so lucidly planned, to systematically and 
wisely prepared, thst no one forming his taste 
nn their teaching could go wrong in the ex­
ploration of the literary period they treat.
A  fortnight ago new book* were issuing 
from the presses in crowds. Now no more 
than half a dozen ■  week may be expected 
and those are unimportant. N o one has evet 
been able to explain tbe cause of Ihittiiualion, 
the same every December for years. I’erhaps 
the publishers hope to sell everything that it 
worth selling while the enthusiasm of the holi­
days It st its height The truth is that the public 
needs some leisure for the thorough applica­
tion of serious li'erature, and il is ■  mistake 
to pack all the new things of importance into 
six weeks. Many of them are overlooked al­
together, and besides, they beggar the suc­
ceeding months. N o publication of ernte- 
quence is even hinled i t  for tbe near future. 
In the matter of new books we are to go more 
or less hungry until the spring.
The Californian miner o f 1849 got into lit­
erature partly oectuie he was new, but also 
because his life bad romantic atlntiatea. The 
miner of Dawson Ciiy, half a cenlury later 
geti into neither prose or verse of any conse­
quence. Is it because he it an old story, a 
crude rrp*tltiun, or because his life is utterly 
sordid ? Perhaps it is only a question of lime. 
He will find his p >ets and novelists ready 
lor him when he Is ready to he cele­
brated. Bret H srte was t  phenomenon. 
Now there is only one Owen W itter, there is 
only one Rutlysrtl Kipling, hut there are 
scores of writers who could be trusted to pat 
the literary msterisl o f the gold fields 
to good use. And there are artists ready to 
illustrate Ibe stones and poems, artists like 
Mr. Remington, who bring a new aid to liter­
ature.
Charles Lamb referred Io the mtrginalia of 
Coleridge st  precious beyond all compare, but 
later critics have built too much on this high 
praise. They think every line o f  Coleridge’s 
prose must he like pure gold. Perhaps it is. 
iiul when some Coicridgtan notes on F lugcl'i 
“ History of ComiC’ Literatuie” were discovered 
» while ago, and a tssie of their quality was 
given to tbe public, il did not appear that tbe 
world had lost much tbiougb then diaappeat- 
ance for so many year'. Nevertheless, all 
tbe notes are to be printed in “ Cosmopulis" 
toon, and we shall probably have all sorts of 
graodili quent allusions made to them every­
where, quite regardless o l  Ibe fact that Flogel’s 
"H istory of Comic Literature" is a book o f a 
great deal leu  than breathless interest, sod 
that Coleridge’s notes thereon may easily ba 
of no earthly importance,
Longmans, Green At Co. publish a new ed i­
tion of Sletne’s "Sentimental Journey.”  II 
c s d o o I he dismissed as merely a holiday edi­
tion ol a classic. It is so beautifully made, Mr. 
Kobinaon’i  illustration! are so acceptable; tha 
reader turns page after page delighted and 
closes ibe book wondering if anything writ- 
ten today bas half so much charm. Sterne ia 
a It sellout idol. Just as you have concluded 
that be ia pcifect be smiles you, ua it weia, 
with a levity that makes busi immortal. You 
idolise him for bit must caaspcratlog qualities. 
Was there ever such a style as bis? Waa 
there ever a more familiar note ia familiar 
literature? Tbe“ Scolimcntal Journey" Is one 
of the delights o f l.fe, nothing more nor less, 
and accordingly an edition 'ike Ibe present, 
with its admirable reproduction of Sir Joafaua’a 
portrait of Sierar, ii  one of tbe best things 
thst the holiday time could bring.
W e can supply any of the pu blication  
mentioned io Ibe above column at or ieai 
than tbe publishers' prices. H usioN , Rock­
land, Me.
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ALL TH E HO M E N EW S
IY T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The RocWbnd Gajitte «as i*;.«l»lt« I.eJ «.i iPjfv !u 
<874 the Conner was established, ai d cons dialed with 
he Garette in 188a. The Free l’rc*» was established 
Id 185$, and in 1891 changed its name to the I'nbune. 
The Union Tunes was established in 189a. The three 
papers consolidated March t , a 'B97.
Subscriptions $a per year in advance; 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon
die copies
stion and very
ic.
mications upon topics of general interest are
THE COMMISSIONERS’ REPORT
Comm 
Solicited.
Entered at the postofhee at Rockland lor circulation 
at second-class postal rates.
Circulation 6,000 Each Issue
W ith  this issu e T h e  C o u r ie r  G u zc ito  
en te rs  upon the fU ty -th ird  yen r o f  iis  
e x is te n c e .
T h e re  nre m nnv p eo p le  upon its list 
o f  su b scrib ers  w h o  began  ta k in g  the 
p a p e r  w ith  its first n u m b er. W e 
w o u ld  l ik e  v e ry  m u ch to Inivo n list o f  
th ese  pnl rons and w o u ld  he v e ry  g la d  
f o r  su ch  to co m m u n icate  w ith  tiie 
o ffice .
D u r in g  1898 T h e  C o u r ie r - G a z e lle  
h o p es to find its w a y  tw ic e  e v e ry  w eek  
in to  a ll the hom es that d u r in g  1897 
h a v e  fo u n d  it a w e lco m e  v is ito r , and 
to  g la d d en  m an y O lliers to w h o m  it is 
in  a  m easu re a  s tra n g e r . A l l  m e  hom e 
n e w s  is  o n e  o f  tlie th in g s th at m ak es 
t h e  p a p er a lw a y s  w elco m ed .
E le v e n  th o usan d five  h u n dred  d o lla rs  
red u c tio n  o f  th e  co u n ty  d e b t in 
1897 is a g o o d  reco rd  f o r  the R e p u b li­
can b o a r d 'o f  C o u n ty  C o m m issio n e rs .
A  g o o d  m an y m illio n  p eo p le  are 
fin d in g  th e ir  h o lid a y  season o f  1897 
m u ch  m ore s a tis fa c to ry  than  a t an y 
tim e sin ce th e  f r e e  tra d e e x p e rim e n t 
w a s  pu t in to  o p era tio n .
Shown n I lr m i M ;  o f  K n o x  C o n n ty ’a In* 
dcbtcdnriMt to  tint K x tv n t o f  A b o u t S l l , -  
R O O -T Ii In In th e  1!«*nt lt«-cor«l Y«*l 51 rule 
b y  h K n ox C o u n ty  llm tn l — W it bln  T h r r e  
Yt-nra Iu<l*‘ ht«Mliifnn llun ltet-n l)vrrfniM-t| 
Otto l lu l f — llliln  A llo w e d  nntl C o u n ty  
Treasurer** R e p o rt.
I be Courier Gazette torlsy take* great 
pleasure i presenting to tit readets the an­
nual report o' the county treasurer and 
county c. rntnissi-iners, in full. Tax payr r» in 
Knox county will ham  to thttr deep grat ticB 
lion that the commissioners have succeeded in 
breaking all records since the county was set 
apart and have pared from the inrit-htedness 
the very large sutn of $11.46242. The best 
previous record was in 1K94 when the reduc­
tion amounted to sormtnmg over $10000, 
and when everybody gave our commissioners 
the credit of having peif irmed a herculean 
task. It may he added that since the three 
rneml e-s comprising the present hoard came 
into < flfice the county's indebtedness has been 
reduced from over $60,000 to $30.88024, or 
about one half. And to be taken into con­
sideration is the fact that all this has been 
done in three or four of as hard years as have 
confronted the county since the war.
1 hat the office of county commissioner is 
no sinecure is evident from the fact that the 
board each year allows bills to the extent of 
nearly $10003 and covering a wide range of 
suljects. In addition to looking after the 
finances there are a hundred and one other 
things which the interests of the county de­
mands and if any of these have vet been 
overlooked by the commissioners it has cer­
tainly hern no fault of theirs. The other 
county (fficials have nothing but words of 
highest piaise for the hoard and the splendid 
work it has done for Knux county.
The term of Capt. M. B. Cook, who is the 
present chairman of the board, expires this 
coming year and he will not again he a candi­
date. b. W. J ines 1 f Union has three more 
years to reive and T. S Buwdtn of Washing­
ton five more years. Mingled with th- re­
gret that will be expeiienced when Capt. 
Cook severs his connection with the board is 
the gratification which our county tax payers 
will feel over the fact that such able gentle­
men as Messrs. Jones and Bowden are to re 
main. Following is the full drpurl for 1897, 
that of County Treasurer Campbell preced 
ing:
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand January 1, 1897, $ 3736 Oft
Received . n lux of IS9 -. 13 9 S9
.......................1896, 8*6 1
•• •• •• •• Ih97, 15,175 71
Rec'd tines end costs hs follows,
From L K. Murrell, Clt-rx of 
nis,
T h e  D in g le y  la w  is l ik e ly  to  b r in g  
m o re  m o n ey  in to  the T r e a s u r y  ib is  
m onth  lhan w ill  b e p a i i lo n t  in  tn ee lin g  
the e x p e n d itu re s  o f  the G o v e rn m e n t. 
I t  has s te a d ily  in creased  its ea rn in g s  
ea ch  m onth sin ce il w a s  p la c ed  upon 
th e statu te  b o o k s , and seem s lik e ly  to 
co n tin u e to  d o  so  u n til it  reach es a 
p o in t  w h ere  su fficien t re v e n u e  w ill  he 
assured.
T h e re  is a g r o w in g  fe e l in g  o f  alarm  
a m o n g  tlie  s ilv er-m in e  o w n e rs  o v er the 
p ro sp e ct that E u ro p ea n  b u sin ess in te r­
es ts  are g o in g  to g et co n tro l in '’ C h in a . 
T h e y  k n o w  that i f  th is  h ap p en s the 
s i lv e r  stan d ard  w ill  he rep laced  w ith  
g o ld , and n o t o n ly  w ill  th e  silv e r-m in e  
o w n e rs  o f  (Ids co u n try  thus lo se a  v a l­
u a b le  cu sto m e r, hut tlie cau se o f  s i lv e r  
be so m u ch the m o re w ea k en e d .
2C0 00
K. tl. Ulm r, Clerk of r-onrt., 6,0tw 00 
W. L H ncktiiiftoii, PUh isud
(Jmiiui W utdt-n, 35 00
G M llic-a. Judge of Rock-
l»ud Poltcr iVurt, 685 00
R. R Utuu r, Trial Justice, !«•» v0
U K MMer •• -  58 *0
J.ll Thomai Deputy Hberiff, 50 00 
L W . e mtih •* •• 2*2 0<)
H J. Blarrell "  "  6 00
M. K iImi.Icy "  •• 5 0»
T . B. Uuwtiin •• *• 3 00
Payment (Duplicate RIM), II 88
Ih-nt of routu ut < ourt Uuuae, 5“ U0 
lValdlt r*» Lie* nae, 16 00
Begirt- r ot 1'robatu Blenographer’s
*• M E E T  M E  A T  T H E  B R O O K .”
O k  B i g  S to r e .
A G R A N D  
M A R K  D O W N  S A L E
O F  M E N ’S  A N D  B O Y S ’
Overcoats,
Ulsters&Reefers
An Iron Clad Resolution foi
ines8 is largely
Big Bargains in Boys’ 
Knee Pant Suits.
3 .  T .  G r e s o r y  a n d  S o n ,
O N E  P R I C E  C L O T H IE R S .
t As year nfter year goes by we find that our credit 1|
• j on the increase. We arc to-day carrying on our books several thotlsuiid
• dollars which we can ill afford to do. With the close margin on' which
• business is done to-day, wc find tint at the end ol each year our pI(,iits
• are all in hook accounts. As a business man this you will see (.,,,, ,10t
• long continue, as it will be only a matter ol a lew years when t( g00d
• part of our capital will be tied up in the same manner, which will li0 s^urL.
• to handicap us in all our business transactions.
• Now, as eighteen hundred and ninety-eight opens tip before i,g> W(! 
i  have resolved to establish our business from this time forth on tt ’,.ash
basis and we shall be compelled to refuse credit to everybody. (»v so 
doing wo do not in the least mean to east any reflections on your creu;t or 
the value ot your credit business individually, hut you wi I see it|, the 
position in which we are placed that it is the only course for us to |pm- 
sue, as the poor man and the millionaire will in this manner receive. the 
same treatment. We feel positive that we can make it for your intj.re.t 
to still continue to do business with us, as we can make you a saving- 0f 
at least 10 per cent under this system.
Wc are sorry to he compelled to resort to this measure and we (trU8t 
that you-will accept this in the same spirit in which it is written, \ ant| 
that our business relations will still continue to he of that friendly najjuie 
which we have enjoyed in the past. q ^ ^
We retniin, Yours truly, ^ g / 1/
S its o f th»*Mr*ln.
[The British Asftociwion F o r the Art-
vflncem ent o f Srienrp a iita n n n n a l m ert- 
‘ " f  ,/ki'! «P among -Iher th in g s ths 
sttnly ,,f the structu ro.tf hum an beings 
It com m ents on the niaiiuer in  w hich 
1 tmman anatom y V put together In 
order to g iv e  grace a n a  freedom  o t a c­
tion Thepc peeulinrit.es nro to n groat 
extent w an tin g  in  the lo w er nnintols. 
Dm m arked superior ty o f tbo hand 
ever tlio fore paw  o f any crentnro is 
d w elt upon. Tho brail conics in for spe- 
cial study. It js gnid iiat till) brains of 
boys w eig h  m ore a t  beir b irth  than 
those o f g ir ls  and th a t ljicu of g rea t in 
tellectu al pow er h a ve  rains that w eigh  
Cfi or CO ounces, w h ile  bruins of imbo- 
ciles m ay  not w e ig h ! over !10 ounces. 
W h ile  th is  m ay  he aui) probably is  true, 
tbo question  arises as to « hether q u an ­
tity  is  tbo th in g  to  bC sought a fte r  ia  
tho brain. M an y o f our in tellectu al 
giants h a v e  been exceedin gly  sm all men, 
w ith  heads th a t co u ld  by no p o ssib ility  
contain a  00 ounce brain.
W e l iv e  fa r  abo ve tho level whero 
pow er, a b i li ty  and greatness can  be 
m easured w ith  a  pocket rule, a tapeliuo 
or a p a ir  o f rentes. Q u a lity  so fa r  o ut­
ranks q u a n tity  th a t i t  is  not to bo men 
tim e d  iu tho sam e connection. B y  in- 
g en u ity , d eftn ess and foreth o u gh t a  man 
m ay perform  pro d igies o f  labor w ith o u t 
tho c.xcrciso o f  as m u ch m uscle ns other 
men w o u ld  em p lo y iu  d o in g  u tith e  of 
the w ork. I t  w o u ld  he in terestin g  i f  the 
B ritish  association  w o u ld  g iv e  us tho e x ­
act size, w e ig h t, e tc ., o f the bruins of 
uoted in d iv id u als  by uunic. G eueraliza  
tio n  is v e ry  w e ll, b u t there are  a  greut 
m any th in k in g  persons w h o  w o u ld  l ik e  to 
know  how m an y m en imvo brains that 
w eig h  80 oun ces.— N ew  Y o rk  Ledger.
61 66 
31 It 
87 61 
13 16 
134 14 
>» 66
141 00 
$36,033 4*
T h e  b e l ie f  o f  C h a irm a n  D in g le y  and 
th e  o ffic ia ls  o f  th e  T r e a s u r y  D e p a rt­
m en t that th e  n e w  rev en u e  law  in g o in g  
to  he si ffie ieu t to  m eet the e x p e n d i­
tu res  o f  th e  G o v e rn m e n t is  re in fo rce d  
b y  s im ila r  exp resi-io n s on tho p u rl o f  
th e  S e n a te  F in a n ce  C o m m ittee , w h o se 
m em b ers  h e lp ed  fra m e  the la w . T h e  
v ig o r o u s  clien ts o f  llie  R e p u b lica n s  to 
re d u c e  e x p e n d itu re s  all a lo n g  the line, 
co u p le d  w ith  th e rap id  Increase in 
re v e n u e s  u n d e r  the n ew  la w , m ak e  it 
a p p a re n t  th at th ere  is g o in g  to h e no 
n e c e ss ity  l o r  fu rth e r  le g is la tio n  on 
th a t  su b jec t in  th is  session  o f  C o n g re s s  
a n d  p ro b a b ly  n o t f o r  m an y t e a r s  to 
co m e .
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte  is au th o rize d  to 
e la te  that C a p t. M . It. C o o k  o f  F r ie n d ­
sh ip , w h o se  term  as C o u n ty  C o m m is­
sio n e r  e x p ir e s  w ith  ib is  y e a r ,  w ill  he a 
ca n d id a te  b e fo re  the R e p u b lica n  co u n ty  
co n v e n tio n  f o r  the p o sition  o f  C o u n ty  
T r e a s u r e r .  C a p t. C o o k  lias se rv e d  so 
a b ly  on  Ihe hoard  o f  co m m issio n e rs 
that th ere  w ill  he a g en e ra l d e -ire  ihut 
h e se rv e  an o th er te rm ; h u t lie p re fe rs  
th e  Ire a su ry s liip , p ro v id e d  the v o ters  
w ish  him  to h a v e  il .  l i e  w o u ld  m ake 
a  m odel t re a s u ie r . L .  R . C a m p b e ll, 
th e  p resen t C o u n ty  T r e a s u ie r ,  w h o  bus 
had llie  o ffice  tw o  term s, is  not to he a 
ca n d id ate  f o r  the p o sitio n  ag a in . E . 
M . O  U rien o f  T h o m a sto n  w ill he a 
ca n d id ate  f o r  the p o sitio n  o f  C o u u tv  
C o m m issio n e r.
KXTEN DITCHES
raid 4 per cent bond* li*i*ue 1824,
Interval on •** -o In-ne.
•• ou tt p*-r cent b >nda,
*' on 4 per cent jolt bunds 
I’xld temporary loan,
Inti-is-ftL no tempoiury loan,
f I'louute, 600 00
o f l ’rub.te, 625 t’O
*• County Treasurer* 4uo oo
County Commissioners' Hills, 3 I 50
J uii"r Court II- u»o and Jail, 691 23 
A Mending ' bystcuu 6o 00
Dept sheriff woiktng ptDoners 350 00
8100 00
82J oo
lhT-s 00 
670 00 
2600 00 
153 41
«ry lud.fi-
will he added to the tax assessed ugainst War­
ren for 1898.
Until so added said sum will not he
strictly speaking, due.
BILL* ALLOWED WT COUNTY COXMIHHlONBIlH DOB­
ING T11E YKAR 1897- 
On bit's of co«t ••rlijlniit'ntf be- 
fore G vr Hicks, .Judg* 
of Kockland Police • ourt 1017 23
It It Ulmer Trial Ju»ttce 199 00 
j t J  Htarreit •• "
Chi.s K - ill- r “  "
V m K H h te re r"  "
B Jftn rrctt "  *'
M F I I s n y  "  '
T  rt owden "  "
IeCvI W btnlth •' "
For crmmltments to Knox County 
Jail by.
A J Crockett, n i y  Marshal,
W N Ulmer* Bhe lff.
J A Da vis Deputy dher.ff,
K W Furrer •• "
,1 W  I eat.ody, Constable,
. K M.Btuhl, “
C  A Morsu "
J.ihn -» Smalley, "
B K D)«r, “  J
(Jeortfe \ Barlow, •'
U F  Duffy. M I K
A •' lluml ton, *' 8 72
B C  KonlnS "
K B .M iry. "  8 96
RrnJ Libby, l*
Henry V iieWIn, 1 0b
Commitments to Industrial School
A J Crockett. °5
T o  Insane Hospital,
W N Ulmer, I® ®°
T o Auburn Jail,
O F  DiifTy, 14 09
Coroner expense of inqueaU,
M I* .lud Ins, *87 18
W N Ulmer. Hr.- Inqnest. Warren, 47 76
,| |)(lvis, fln- Inquest,Vlna'huven, 8* 10
Dr Uunscutn mudlcdl services, 60 00
L. K. Ptsrrett making Index, $ 1* 0 00 
F. B. Mil er Indexing, 76 00
It. ti. Ulmer services as clerk, 814 16
49 07 
8 06
6 90
7 00 
81 80
2 48
3 44
$7,760 73 
6,188 26
Bills a'lowed by c upr«*me Judicial 
1 ou t for 18s4.1895.IMIo, 1*97, 
Billsalloweii by County Commis­
sioner for same ye-rs 
Knox Cou ty Har Asmc'uilon fees 
for ad 111 ssloit to bar.
Paid Stale Treasurer Hues for viola- 
lluu of tilth and game laws,
Balanoe cash on hand Deo. 31, 1897, 8,7uw 69
38 023 44
L R. C A M PB E LL, 
Treasurer of K- ox County 
Th« forevolng stab m* ul h -s b* eii examined and 
found correct by comp-rlsoti with the books uud 
vouchers, und settlement is made uccor iugly.
M. H. COOK  
K. W. JON KB 
TH OU  \ri H. BOWDKN  
Counts < O" in ss’ouers, Knox County 
Kockland, Dec. tuber 31, 697.
$30,000 00
SEMI AMUAL DIVIDENDS
Sc ini annual dividend* on Maine accuritiei 
• i l l  be payable in Boston next month a* fol­
low*:
Dividend
Hues sport. 4$, K it X
M a o* 4 * utral. Ts. *9*. 814
k s iM  1 iKliki l a p  4is, f |
Maine 4 eotiai 4s, lfU*. 2 
Baas- r tte. 1906, *
B a b  as. U It 8
Balt s. 4is. Mun. 1907* VK
BfMk Muu 4is. S j
Bath «s. U U.. 1921. 8Boston A Mai..*- 4fcs. 1914, 2i 
A oau-u. IU Lew eh k  U*r- 
d»oer ds, 8
Pom ad is. 1612. 2
M cb lu si • is, ) |
Bs
2
kUnd $
i*ai*d kO gdeaCe, 1990. 3 
ua t .uir j ,  114
lo ok  Mali*. IS
Amount
$ 2. 'U  
26.4*8
1' .126 
t®.*bu 
16.900 
1 2 2 
2 26o 
2.26- 
7 .4*1 
186,va0
80 0
14.MU4.2*-9
LUBIUTIK8
Rreond Court nouse bunds,
Kuu> per cvul loan bunds tsrue January,
18*4,
Jill lonn bonds, l t92. l&Ooo 00
UPts a uwud 1 y Bupr* m« Ju Hcial Court, 
fur yeura IHV6. 18*6 u<*d 18 7^. 1,148 05
Bibs ad wed »<y « uuuty 1 ominlsaluners, 
lor the yeura 1895, 1896 aua 1897, f 06 09
$51,654 14
BBbOUUCKH.
Unpaid tax of lf-96, $700 00
tux 18.17, 9.26J 89
Flues amt cn-t* imposed December term
upr me-ludtC al Coun, 1897. 1,666 00
Iu- fM.in G •• Hi Clair aud other*, 
cuet uu ruud bearlug West ib-ckport,
1895. 24 W
Due from to *n  of Camden on re loca­
tion i.f highway*, 1* port made Junnury 
2, 18wfl. 185 61
Du*- from tow- of Can den on laying out 
it - w u *  ay uu petition of F. G. Blood 
uud oi in r*. 43 86
Due 110m I,rub'l4* estate aud lueolveut 
debtura for steiiogruplu-r* bids -'
Brittle o' .lames •> ult, $& 00
• i t A den G .y. 26 «7
•• of Bi linds ^bitiirpnrker.‘it  90 
Georve s. F. lluliowcii,lusoiv--nl 
debtor, 16 87
Owen it Lougjnrolveuldebtor, 23 46 
Mux Vi I IU. “  4 Md
O e- igi-K.Mason,•• •• i9 60
Jubu B. iiare, '* "  6 90
W. N . Ulmer, Fire luquest, Warren, 
Me.,
$132 80 
47 76
Cash on hand Dec. 81, 1897, b,7b
$ .0,678 90
Excess of Indebtedness over resourots,
h -r m lx r  31. l**Hl, 42,342 66
Excess • f  h debt- diuae over reeources,
39,880 24Dtcctobcr 8 , 1897,
Dscresee of Indebtedness,
COUHTY TAX f ok 1897.
$ 11,402 42
BTATIONKHT, PRINTING, 1100X8, ETC. 
Bpear, IIav fe Htover. 73 89
hlanka and bools, 1'iobaie Court, 571 «5 
Publishing o , 196 00
Kuck'und I’uti liblngCo., 73rt 39
Dunn k  Addllon, 44 48
iluu's News rita'id, 46 30
Ins, B-iorl 8c tlurmon, 24 00
Hull L. Davis. 66 87
Opinion Publishing Co., 2 50
** *4 . Dot h.m, I8 90
i. lluituws, 19 00
T . B Hues. 1® *9
Carter's Ink Co , __ 4 jd> ^
Water for Court House and Jail, 250 00 
Ilf bell, Universalis' c> urch, 16 00 
■ d fjr court house und Jull, 45 no
C o a l .................. . "  "  »-, «94
O .a “  •• “  "  “  8 8 00
I elegraph and toiephona service, 79 66 ^
For Knox County Law Library, 600 00 
Messr-uaer to Probate Court. 18 90
Kip man of Co, Ally tu Augusta. H 60 
11* ol of sloue yard, 6o uO
For rep ilrs on Court House, 3 *9 69
lM idrson Jail, 31
rtippilt-s fur t-uurt House and Jail, 22V 76 
Huudries for Court House and Jail, 45 81
For Hoard of Prisoners, $2,U51 04
J. 11- Thomas, .latter und
Wurkliw •‘rlsoneis, 1 ?3 96
Clothing fur Pilsuuere,
For Prevention of Cruelty to Anln
----------- 2,327 37
Steungrsph’T'a Hills: 
Lottie i£ Lawiy, 
Mur uu A Tbomas, 
L F. 6l«iroll.
$24 60 
73 66 
14 90 
----------  113 Of
Grand -furors,
Trav- rse furors,
Consta'd. 'a Fees for Bervlug 
V- tur- s.
Ph*-riffs Mil's 
Bienographi r's Bills, 
toldsuf Criunual Costs,
CITY GOVERNMENT
N ew  C ity  H u ilr l l i if ;  a n i l  K le c t r io  L lif lit 
C o n t r a c t  C o n a id e re d .
A special meeting of the city government 
was held Thursday evening. Mayor Butler 
presiding. The aldermen were all present 
and by dint of some skirmishing a quorum ol 
the common council was gotten together.
On motion ol Alderman Anderson Emerson 
Richards was granted permission to lay a cross­
ing opposite his residence on Cedar street. 
Mr. Richards laid the walk during the muddy 
spell and the permit was simply a matter of 
form. •
An order was introduced and passed both 
branches that a j tint convention be held for 
the purpose of hearing the reports of the city 
building committee and the committee on 
makir g new contract for electric lighting.
At the joint convention Alderman Porter 
made report for the building committee. The 
building is nearly ready for occupancy. It 
was expected that building would be ready 
for the January meeting of the city govern­
ment hut that as there is still work to be done 
it was thought best to put the date ahead.
I he building is practical y completed and the 
finishing touches are now being put on. Il 
was the opinion of the architect and contrac­
tor that it would be better to wait for a lit­
tle while and to hold the next meeting in old 
quarters. This would give ample time to 
have carpels and desks taken out and fitted 
to the new quarters, as it was not the inten­
tion to buy new furnishings. Mr. Berry had 
assured the committee that he would charge 
the city only for such time as his rooms were 
occupied.
Alderman Johnson agreed with Alderman 
Porter but he thought that a committee should 
be appointed to receive visitors on the open­
ing day as he knew a number of ladies who 
had expressed a desire to inspect the new 
building. The suggestion caught on, and why 
shouldn’t it, for the building is one of which 
the city should certainly be proud.
Mayor Butler said that he had seen archi 
tect Stevens who txpreesed himself as much 
pleased with everything about the building.
I he mayor also thought an opening day a 
good thing.
Councilman Emery Them is agreed with all 
that had been said.
Alderman Porter motioned that the new 
building be opened to the public Saturday, 
Jan. 8 In m 2 to 5 o'clock in the aflernooo 
and 6 to 9 o’clock in the evening and that a 
committee be appointed to receive and escort 
visitors through the building. The motion 
was unanimously carried and the building 
committee was appointed, they being ernpow 
cred to appoint sub comniitttes.
It was voted to accept the report of the 
building committee.
The next business to come before the joint 
convention was the report of the committee 
on street lighting, Alderman Peterson chair 
man. The report was read by the Mayor. 
The committee reported as having corres­
ponded with many people and had got the 
cost of lighting in many cities. The com 
mittee made a proposiron to (be Knox Gas 
*V Electric Light Co. and the company bad 
made one to the committee. A  contract will 
be drawn up and discussed at the regular 
meeting next Monday.
Alderman Andros didn’t believe in making 
a five year contract. Alderman Harrington 
wanted to lay over, while Alderman Porter 
wanted to he sure that the committee had se 
cured their figures from other sources than 
from the electiic company. Alderman P ter- 
son and Johnson assured those i<* doubt that 
the figures bad bceu secuied through tbeir 
own investigations.
Just for Fun!
/
Nice Pressed Hay
$ 1 1 . 5 0
Per Ton
F i t s !  Q u a l i t y ! ? ^ '
* * * * * *
C o a l . W o o d ,
* * * * * *
.  . AM D . .
nasorfs Supplies.
Fred R. Spear,
NO. ft PA UK BT.. R O C K LA N D , MB.
Telephone.0-3 .
83 60 
7-3 68 
»8; 06 
2339 61
----------- *279 66
ritiaoMKHM IN J • IL.
No. Prlftouora iu Jail Nov. 30, 1896,1. •• .. 4. mvj
CoiumilUKl 1997,
•« *• •* for druukeuuesa,
Two million Amciicans n flrr  'be torturing 
t angs cl ( )*ptp'ik- No need to. Buido*k 
blood biueis coirs At ar y ding stoic.
Portland lot •  mil end team 1* drawing Let 
U i lhan any other team in the Itsgoe. but 
lie n  Poidano's a mrtu|*«dis >co know.
U*s H e n ri T rouble.
VulUMtiou 'lax Unpaid
2*8 690 697 74 6 7 74
1,8*4 9JO 8.4 6 18 4.L 6 16
130 41* 237 76
loft 741 368 68
216 u 6 892 «« 392 06
.49 2*6 71 62
IWh 4 « 8-3 6"
4 921.442 8.972 18
1 1*4*.*74 2.16o U 2,168 14
86$ 8**6 64H *7
6>»* !<01 9-7 14
1,418 634 2 .6 '6  3 i
677 431 l.u62 76 1.662 '6
6* <41678 1,140 v4 1,140 94
*34.491 I><» “ 4 47 '6
8  9 1-28 663 17 663 67
87 •  8 t>h 73
19,774 19 65
I Urlilllrf.
Friendship,
Hot*.
1 uritesn*- Isle,
No th Huvtu,
1(4-ckl *nd,
HOCk U**l 1,
80 Tl imtslon,
bi (J-oi*c.
I hCfi.-eeluU,
UoUm*.
Viuuihavm,v* air.-ii.
\V ttsh’l*9tuu,
Min M r us,
‘ rtfhvw**"i
$13,713 9.-* $J6.935 10 $ 10,907 16 
Included in the above is the sum of $700 
due Irorn the town of Camden on tax «»f 1896 
Ibesm o u o t >h wi. unpaid by Waricn is 
Ihe o»*t of fire irqura* held in that town dur 
i lg  the year i f ^7 witch uudci ihe statutes
ystfrancy
larcrny, 11
iissault, 6
*•-1 littf quors. 4
viola Ion of H. B. 
It*-Veil Ui- l^w s 1
for vl •luitim uf fish 
aud tt»me taw, 2 
ol'Ululu* muoey 
under false pre­
tence, B
uooi debtor, 2
failed lu reco/ntxe,l 
• he'd lor murder d
1 ptijury *
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TEMPORARY HOME
The Temporary Home for women jn u eer. 
ing, just beyond the limits of Portia 
peculiar claims aj on the woman! |00Jj 0| 
Maine.
With an annual state appro prjaljcn 
inadequate to its support, it largely 1 dependl 
upon its list ol annual subscribers and jn t e^ 
pas', ucon the generous gifts of direcA0f5 an(j 
their friends in Portland and elsewhere
Now in its seventeenth year, the rect ‘r{j# Qf 
its successes and failures are deeply entoraven 
upon the heaits of those through ’wh„sc 
t fforts the Home owes its origin snd iti cnn< 
tinuance to this time.
As the directors cooperate with each olj,cr 
in the care of inmates, constantly con0crrjno 
together upon the details of their con'djtion 
their special needs both temporal and * spirit­
ual. there comes to each the convictioi,H -thatbeyond her own family obligations, ^  
becomes in a measure responsible for the w tj| 
being and doing of all to whom the prQtec. 
tion of the home is given. ,
Listening to tbeir stories of early neL|ccf 
temptation and desertion, she contin^ uj 
asks of herself: "W ho made us to dif{e|p.» 
and “ what should become of such should t^ s 
door he closed in the time of their firra. 
need?”
Unusual demands have been met the t 
year, and to avoid incurring debt our direc^or# 
are more than dout ling tbeir subscriptions^^ 
asking help from personal friends. Mav we 
not hope for some material aid from our K 1()X 
county sistets in Ibis emergency? E«pecit||y 
from our Rockland friends, ten tfiwhose 
fortunates have been given the protectionrj  
the Home. Neither as individuals or as t, 
cielies can we afford to ignore this work. n 
ways of which most of us ate still unaws.. 
we women of the past have contributed to t', 
pitable conditions which led such members 
their downfall.
In no sure way yet possible, can those con 
ditions he retrieved than by fulfilling tb< 
Gospel it junction to “ wash one anotber'i 
feet,”  to help draw out of the mill of unbridlec 
1 the “ feet of society,” and plant them.
Best 
In Our 
Line
T h o  Heat T o liaooo 
B om Bru m ls o f  O iifira  
Beal Q u a lity  o f  P ip e s  
B est A ssort merit o f  G o o d s 
B e st  K iu d  o f  T r e a tw e u ti 25T
Howard Cigar Co.
404  M A IN  S T R E E T .
l’ tillman’M Giant )’a.HNetigi-r.
T here w as one story o f h is  career 
that Mr. P u llm an  u sld  to te ll  w ith  
m anifest delight.
O ne night, g o in g  unt o f C hicago, n 
long, lean, u g ly  m an, [with a  w a rt ou 
his cheek, cam e in to  thedepot. Ho paid 
G eorge M. P u llm a n  oO cents, and h a lf  
a Berth w as assigned! h im . T hen  he 
kicked off h is  hoots, w hich w ere o f sur 
prising length , tu rn ed  in to  the berth, 
and, having an easy  :onscienco, w as 
sleeping lik e  a  h e a lth y  baby before the 
car left tbo depot. A la ig  cam o another 
passenger and paid  h is  (0 cents. In tw o 
m inutes ho w as back a; G eo rge P u ll 
m an.
“ There’ s a m an iu  th at berth at 
m in e ," s a id  ho h o tly , 'a n d  h e ’s about 
ten feet h igh . H o w  a m i. g o in g  to  sleep 
there, I'd l ik e  to k n o w ) G o  and look  at 
h im . ’ ’
In  went P u llm a n — lia d  too. Tho 
ta ll,  lank m an 's  k n ees were u nder his 
ch in , Ids arm s w ero  (re tc h e d  across 
tho beiMaud h is feet -jure stored com- 
fo r ta b lB - fo r  h im . P u llu a n  shook him  
u n til  i l  aw oko, an d lien  to ld  h im  if  
ho w o u ld  tho w h o le  berth h e w ould  
h avo  toliay  $1.
" M y l i a r  s i r , "  said tfci ta ll  limn, “ u 
c n u lra c lis  u coutruct. ] havo puid you 
60 cent) fo r  h a lf  tbiri berth, und, os 
y o u  se o .I  urn o c c u p y iu g it. T lie ro 's  tho 
oxMicr hill’, "  p o iu tiu g  I) u s tr ip  about 
s ix  ih chos w id e , “ b e ll th a t an d d o n ’t 
d istu rb  tno a g a in . ' ’ A td, so saying, 
th o  m an w ith  a  w a rt  91 h is  face  w ent 
to  sleep a g a in . H e wtu A b rah am  L in ­
c o ln .— P itts b u rg  Disputih.
U o tto i i 'a  C le r ic a l
I  h a ve it  ou tho u 
liu m  D oan H o w ells  anti
tonm ny.
ih o rity  o f W il* 
o th er on)incut
passions  f  f i ,   l   B ostouiuu a thut there! a iu  th e ca p ita l 
upon the firm uplands of tempeiance anil, 0j  MaasuchufiettB a  c i tu iu  clergyu iu u  
purity. For the ch.ldirn ol Ihe Home, n o L ,  w idospreull fluuo w |0 u n know n to 
btnelul heredity 11 flow ed to ducourage,
because ol our faith in “the measureless 
power of safe and clean environments,” while 
lor our young women often little beyond 
girlhood we need forget that “ great law of 
our Father’s eternal love by which no one 
class of persons or people can enter into the 
fullness of tbeir inheiitance, till all enter, so 
that ihe absolute necessity is laid upon us to 
lift the 'bowed down’ fiom whatever cause 
(ill all ilis  wandering children are brought 
back to Ilis fo.
Donations should be sent to the treasurer, 
Coinelia M. Di)w, 714 Congr-ss street, Port­
land. MAKGAKKT T( W. MERRILL. r
'
Impossible to foresee/ &ij accident. Not 
impossible to be prepare}! fo| it
Electrii Oil. Monarch
Dr. Thomas’ 
vrHpain.
O rd w ay'a  P la a to ^  G vr« W eak Back.
B uproute C o u r t S ten o gra p h e rs.
The appointment of Reuel Small, as c fficial 
reporter of debates for the House of Repre­
sentative!, recalled to a gentleman at ihe 
capitoi the other day ibe law passed by the 
Maine legislatuie a number of years ago for a 
stenographer to each of the Maine supreme 
couit judges. There were eight of these 
judges and Mr. Pubifer, of Auburn, who died 
last winter, was instiumentsl in having the 
law passed. The eight stenographers sp 
pointed to fill these positions .were Mr. Pul 
sifer, ibe elder, bis two sons, Pittuan aud 
Woodbury, who are now secretaries to Ibe 
committies of Senatois Hale and Frye, hi* 
ibree daughters, one of whom has been (he 
first woman in ibe world to report court pro­
ceedings, Mr. Reuel Smith of Bangor,and Mr. 
Reuel Small, who now comes to Washington. 
Ibe Puisifer girls have retired from ibe work 
and Mr. Smith is the only one still doing 
court stenographic woik in Maine.— Bangor 
119 Commercial.
COLDS AND COUGHS—  Y ie ld  a t  O n c e  to —
Gardiner’s Balsam  of . . .
. . . Spruce Cum and Wild Cherry
One thousand bo’ lles son) uvi-jr uur count*-* Mu* »c«»ou.ih*i tells how ll Is rega/dua at burnt. 
Tba l** l 26 r. ui k iu cJ) utadr Bold b> »H diux«U>» and hudlua *io *n *
X U b  G . I. sU iltlN & o N  1)1(1 G CO ., T ltu u iasiu u , k ls u u la v lu r c n .
A rU  ANV DKI U U H T  IN K o c K L A N l)  KUK IT  76
111
One Thousand Dollars 
Per Year Salary
'V T 'o u  e x p e c t  to  l iv e  sa y  tw e n ty  
*■  y e a rs  m o re, am i ea rn  an a v ­
e ra g e  sa y  o f  $1000 p er y e a r , 
o r  $20,000.
Put It Another Way
Y o u r  l i fe  is w o rth  $ 20,000 to 
y o u r  fa m ily  iu  tw e n ty  ye ars.
Suppose You Die After 
Five Years?
the w o rld  ut lurgu, is  a  tom uuy. E very 
u uim er th is  reveren d g-ntlem au cannot 
-aibt jo in in g  som e $>psy bund und 
t u n in g  from  p lace  to jlaco as h is kin- 
l ed h a ve  done sin ce w |h iu  th e m em ory 
* m an. L it t le  do tho|,-ood m a n ’s con- 
leg atio n  dream  thut, r. h ilo  th ey pic- 
jre h im  us sedutely  journeying abroad,
1 is s itt in g  beside g y p y  cam pliros and 
'u tte r in g  the w ild  R c u a u y  tongue, t ' 
’1 in ten ts  und pu rposclu  vagru u t. B u..
1 Mr. H o w ells  poiute* out, uoua ever 
n rd  i t  said th a t th is  R e a d ie r  preached 
a7 tho w orse fo r  h is  wild, fre e  l i fe  over 
r -d and prairie. ludt»d tbo  increased 
v ur uud eloquence o f h is  serm ons irn- 
“ L a te ly  a fte r  each stccessivo annual 
V at io n ’ h a ve  lon g ecu m utters of 
c c m eut iu  B o s to n .’ —  W ushiugtou
8 v  I
I n  u F e w  Itu re (ixses O n ly.
A p a rt from  its  well k n o w n  u s e ,"  
*“ •11 doctor, “ cbloroftrin  bus bccud ia- 
c u v ed to possess a  t irtu o  w h ic h  wua 
l ^ y  expected o f it.
- bus keen ohsoived iu  u fe w  rure 
“ “ "“ thut a lte r  an op» -atiou u u d erch lo - 
roio,, ou u ch ild  o f w tik  in te lle ct  there 
k us ^  a g en eral shurpeuiug up o f  its  
id sign s ot iu cru sed  iu te lligeu o o  
w hicl^-aa ieot u ierel; transient.
‘  ^ - js f h i l i t y  of fie brain  is, ot 
course, u(j UCed b y  U> a u a s th e tio , and 
-wltn ti. rutu ru of ^isciousness parts 
o f the hi U1 yvpich h^e h ith e rto  been 
do rm an t r liul bUtlii;ntly a c tiv e  sharw 
111 th e  g uerttl  u w e u in g , h a v in g  re­
ce iv ed  fro .j lll0 reaetu  som e stim u lu s 
w h ic h  w as lllL. germ  g rea ter au d per 
xuaueut a c t  v i t y . " — - uuii M agazine.
Y o u  liave  earn ed  
Y o u r  fa m ily  ia out
$ 6,000
$ 15,000
Life Insurance
w il l  c o v e r  th e co n tin g e n cy .
HAVE
YOU
ENOUGH?
A  * 4, lw i  ITor jpwl»*i*e.
T h e  conu u-y c le r e *  1 w as m
' ----- —  eeper * fciece o fre fracto ry
w o rk  near 
tioed that 
w atch e d  h i 
“ W e ll, m y 
pleased to 
‘ ‘ are you  loolj
n a ilin g  a 
tre llis  
fro ssto  w hen he no- 
aUu.v stopped and 
g rea t attention. 
fr i« u d ,”  he said, 
ia te rest he excited , 
at fo r  u b in t or tw e  
|  »o,"  sa id  the youth, 
ee w h a t  a  parson d .
Pern Mutual Lite In­
surance Co.
H A L L  &  H O D O E , C ien . A g en ts^
po n iL A N u, n e .
* • _____
u ilp u o u  of tea is  ea-
b a t  as fo llo w s, in
u g« m , lb 4. 600,000;
yO uLo; liussiu , S t ,-
fc,01000 ; A  ustrulia.
it,. by G eorge _ars ago w ere 
[ fo r  £470. T h is  
1/00 apiece.
W a n t e d .
N U R**KHY SALESMEN Wanted. Induce- nta un« qua>« d. Oar Suracrlea are »l*ht 'Ihe demand 1« for Hardy Slock 
England Write at
kere at home.
Otown In Bleak N *« ._____ m __________
WHITING NURSERY LU., 457 Blue Hill Avenue, 
Boeton. |.,Q
JY,
ANTED—One or two drat-claae partlea to 
board In a private family. Addreaa P. O.
life Inanrance company, having Inrae bualtie-a 
In force. For city of Kockland and vicinity. Lib 
eral contract to right party. Addreea P. O Bos 4U9, 
Portland, Me. 08
good beard 
111 KHII k
1 a. very 
dway, Mai
To Let.
T ENEMENT TO I K r -Three*iK'droorn» with clo**t», pantry and cellar. Itrlubt and »unuy. 
! locall.m. lril.o low. Inquire of J. N.
STOKE No to street Poat.iffli 
EDWIN Sl’ RAGUE, I/auranee Agent.
nd dwelling No 37, Llm** Rock 
Rockland, App'y to
RM A vent.
D "
TENEMENT ro  LET on North *ain Street Sleeper** Hill; nearly new, In flr*t ohm* con. 
dltioa, ronv. nlent, very pioaaunl altuntlon, ten min. 
utea* walk from po«t • flic- , cara pit** tho door. 
Inquire of M M. PA It tv Kit, 58 Warren Street, 
Rockland, Me. 59
F o r  S a l e .
Apply at NO. 30 WAKKKN
JEW ETT FQUARK PIANO, in good order.Will ho 
•5-93*
b a .Id cheap. App'y to.
MRS. W. A. M hRill.VM, Kockpurt.
with ell and *ht*1, stable
_ __ . ia
rooms besides puntrlea, halle and ab*-d; eight or 
nine cloaeta. Arrunged for two faraltlea. Water 
below and nl»ove, also on the outside of the boua. 
and In the atuble. Newly panted last fall. Elec­
tric cara puaa tho door .llao a large lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking the b. roor. Alao a amall 
field of IK acres near the Job* Jones farm on 
Jameson's point. Inquire of O. C. UROdd, of 
Cochran, Baker 8t Cross, 404 Main St, Rockland.
60
A T A GREAT BARGAIN—A choice farm tn Ibe town of Liberty, about 100 acr^a, n-arly 
new buildings, all p*!i.u.*d, barn 40x80 feet, about 
76 tons of hay In the ham. At least 1000 cords of 
wood and limber standing upon the farm. Meat 
stock larm In this region. Would sell on In-
of (
iOK HALE 100 corda fitted Hard Wood; 50 
oorda fitted .lumper uud Pine. Hpl t fine and 
Il reasoned, for kindling acid cheap a* 1 need the 
-rf room. G. E. blvJKKfcLL.
Lost and Found
OST—Two youn, h'uid .toss. One while 
J I rge black spots; the other while, tan rpote; 
itb with long b.tjwn ears; new strap collars, mi 
on them. Kindt r pl»-**© notify W. ri, 
1^11 TK. 427 Muln -t., Rockland I
riis^ellaneous.
AN I’KU— Everybody who owns a watt-h lo
I *  emplo\ment, a. are moment-*, or fu'l 
Please enclose at imp and uddieaa, W. W. HU 
Esq ,
/ y lKLd for gem ruI hou-ework, ntiraea and the 
nursery can 
Ing at me lutelllgt 7 Grove Street. Rockland.
t *
LAIN HEWiNG W NTKD- Will be well 
at very reasonable rates Work called
IJIANOFORTE INSTRUCPiUN.—MIHH M.b
attention given begluuura.
To th* /Uitckho'dm o f  ih* Fairbauk* Klcclric 
Jtrll rtu>>u Company:
Y ou are he utiy u .lilted that the Annu tl Me ting 
of said Company will be held at the offl-e of 
L itti.s firlii In Itno*land, Knox « ouutv, Male*, 
on Tueatlwy, the Fourth (lay o f JMtiuwry, 
1 HOM, Ml 10.30 o'clock In tliu forenoon, lor 
Ibe *raiiaaciloii ol Ibe I lluwni* bual iea..—
First —For the e ectl m of a Board of Directors. 
Beeond,— For the traiiractlon of any other bust, 
■ •as that may come imforu *«ld u». • ting 
l.fcllt*l by order of Ibe Preal lent.
«t A >.THUU H. IJ I' I LKFI ELD, Clerk.
Rockland
Loan and Building
Association
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the Shareholder* of the 
Kockland L.onn and Building Amo UiIod will b- 
behl at ib »• M>- of the corporation, N • 3AM Vla'n 
Btr et. urn Mnudity, Juuuary 10, 1898, at 7.30 
V alue k p. ui.
I To iaten to, and act upon the reporta of 
oiat-ra.
S. To ebooae a board of Directors, and aa Aud 
Iter.
8. To fix Ibe time for lb* tsaue of the succeed 
[ aeries uf Hbarta.
To transact any other bu«lo**a coming leg- 
ellng
H.O GURDY, Facreiary.
lag
aily before ibem.i
Hoeklaad, December 30, U97 HR IT
W e  a re  s e ll in g  
H ard  an d  Soft 
C o al
a h e a p  a s  
an yb o d y .
A. F . C ro c k e tt  
N orth En d .
O rd e rs  by te le p h o n e  
xiven  p ro m p t a tten tl an
C o .
January 
Water Rates
T h e  R o ck la n d  W ater ( 'o . anti C a m ­
den  an d R o ck la n d  W ater C o . g iv e  
n o tice  that Ihe J a n . W ater R iie a  are 
duo a n d p a v a h le  ai ih e O u . 's  o ffice. N o  
7 L iu ie ro c k  S i.  N o  b ills  w ill  be eeui 
o u t.
T a k e r s  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  t o  m a k e  
P r o m p t  .S e t t l e m e n t .
^O eo.dVW * l-»
Have you resolved?
We wuh you a happy New Year.
The women folk* are already plying tbeir 
expert needle* on gift* for next Cbriitmat.
Tbi* will be a bu*y day along Main *treet—  
settling up account*. Account of stock come* 
next.
John E. Ripley and Della Fitzgerald, both 
of Rockland, have filed their intention* of 
marriage with City Clerk Davie*.
The tfficer* elect of Crescent Lodge No. 
65, American Benefit Society, will be installed 
next Tuesday night by District Deputy Lo­
renzo S. Robinson.
Next Monday night there will be 1 stated 
conclave of Claremont Commandery, when 
there will be work on the order of the Red 
Cross. Refreshments will be served at the 
lose of the conclave.
D. M. Murphy i< the only Rockland man 
who has had a sleigh ride tbus far this winter, 
l ie  took advantage of tne inch (.r •«» of soow 
which fell last Sunday an.« whirled up and 
down Main street for a few time*.
Miss MarySnow nf Bangor who recency lec­
tured before the M ethele.ee Club in thi* city, 
ne ivered her address on “ Education” before 
the Cosmos Club of Lewiston Tuesday after­
noon The Lewiston papers speak very high­
ly of Mist Snow, who indeed is legaided as 
one of Maine’s leading educationaliits.
John W. Thoma«, who won the Christmas 
tu key at Healey’s bowling alley on 0 string 
of 128 at candlepins, was barred in the 
New Year’s contest and very fortunately, for 
he duplicated bis feat of rolling 128 Tuesday 
n'ght. When we went to press Walter J. 
Fernald had the New Years’ gobbler all but 
secured with a string of 121.
Charles Walton Small, son of Reuel Small, 
who has just been appointed chief stenograph­
er in the House (if Representatives, will act as 
court stenographer in Maine until Reuel 
Small’s regular successor is appointed. Mr. 
Small, junior, acted a* stenographer for Judge 
Savage in the term of court just closed here in 
Knox county, an 1 has many friends here. 
Pickerel are being caught through the ice 
• n goodly quantities at Chickawaukie and 
G assy ponds. One of the post office employes 
c ntemplated going until told that he would 
have to dig about a bushel of angle worms.
I he post 1 ffice employe looked out of the 
window at the frozen and snow covered soil, 
i« fleeted how difficult it wouln be to dig 
worms with the mercury down to zero, and 
reconsidered his notion about-going pickerel- 
»'«•
1 ne annual communication or Aurora 
Lodge, No. 50, F.& A. M., occurs next W ed­
nesday, when < ffi ers for the ensuing year will 
be elected and the annual reports rendered. 
Thursday evening occurs the annual convoca­
tion of King Solnman Temple Chapter, No. 8, 
R. A. M., for the election of officers. This 
will be the first annual convocation since the 
consolidation of the two chapters Friday 
evening will be the annual assembly of King 
Hiram Council, N«». 6, R .& S. M , forelection 
of • ffierrs. Everything taken into considera­
tion the coming week will be a busy one in 
Masonic circle.
Supreme court adjourned finally Tuesday 
night,thanks to the settlement of a case whicn 
would probably have lasted several days. The 
final act was the decree of a divorce to Eliza 
J. Barber from Willard W. Barber, paities of 
Thomaston. The cause was cruel and abusive 
treatment from gross and confirmed habits of 
intoxication. The libellant was decreed $50 
in lieu of alimony. L  i'Ht field appeared. 1 lie 
case of Mrs Jennie C.JWhite vc(sus the city 
of Rockland, decided by the jury in favor of 
the plainlifl, will be carried to law court. Only 
seven divorces were decreed at this term— a 
considerably nmaller number than usual.
Those of us who always have enough to 
cat should have been present at the Christ­
mas dinner given Wednesday at the Sea 
street chapel to the Sunday school. Abo. t 
too poor boys and girls sat around the tables 
that fairly groaned with the load of good 
things and the way the food disappeared was 
a caution. There was no such th.ng as cere­
mony and the ladies did not have to ex*rt 
themselves in cleaning knives and forks of er 
the dinner. This is an annual event to which 
the children of Sea street look forward to 
with pleasant anticipations. The food was 
provided by the ladies of the different Sun­
day schools and the committees got in some 
hard work. The Sunday school now num­
bers from 40 to 60 pupils. A. W. Gregory is 
superintendent.
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the Rockland 
Young Men’s Christian Association intend that 
the men of Rockland shall have a good time 
at least once a year and so on the third day 
of January at 3 o’clock in the afternoon the 
doors of the Association will be thrown wide 
open to the public Business men, profes­
sional men, laboring men are invited to visit 
the association and partake of its good cheer. 
Refreshments wi>l be served from 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon till 7 30 in the evening In the 
evening a rtrong musical entertainment will 
be given by some of the best known local 
talent. A gymnasium exhibition and a dvelv 
game of basket ball at about 4 o’clock will 
furnish amusement for those who are fond 
sports. This good time is given free of charge 
and no collection will be taken. The ladies 
of the city are cordially invited to the enter 
'ainment in the evening. The Ingraham Hill 
band will furnish music for the early evening 
A glance at the big morocco bound books 
at the Knr x registry of deeds reveals the fact 
ibat business in real estate lines muM have 
been pretty slow the past year. In 1896 there 
were only 16 o transfers recorded, and while 
Register Frank B. Miller hasn’t figured up for 
'his year as yet, be was able, by means of the 
empty condition of the till to assure Ib e  
Courier •Gazette that ibis year's transfers had 
broken the low mark record. In 1891 shortly 
af'er Register Miller entered upon bis fmt 
term movements were rather lively in the real 
estate business and he had bis busiest year 
since then the index has grown smaller and 
smaller until now the register of deeds like 
ordinary mortals has to figure fine to make the 
bdance come out even. Considering the four 
dull years 'hrougb which we have just parsed 
and that 1897 was about the worst of He lot 
it is a fact worthy of notice and commem 
that fewer mortgages have been recorded 
than for some years previous— one substantial 
crumb of comfort surely. The work of 
cording c* p <ra'ion» used to be s prolific one, 
roo, but (he past year hat only seen three 
f<»»med in Km x county with a capital of but 
130,000 as against five enroorstiona for 1896 
with a capital of (639000. And the two 
years added would br less than bslf of 
corporation business which Register Miller 
has bad in a good year. The corporations 
formed in 1897 were as follows: Feb 20 — 
The Crawf mi E'ectric Company, capital st-*ck 
f io o o o . Irville C Thurston of Union, preai 
•ent snd Avery F. Brown of Union treasure., 
FeL. 16— Rockland and Vinalhaven Telegraph 
and Telephone Companv, capital ro ck  (15 
000. Frederick S. Walls of Vinalhaven prr* 
dent, and Maynard S. Bird * f this city 
treasurer; N v. 8 —Vinalhaven Net Factory 
ouiliing Co., capital stock (5.000, I. H. San- 
>orn of Vinalhaven president, T. E. Libby of 
Vinalhaven treasurer.
due and pays
the office of the watef company.
Schooner Lena Voung discharged 15,000 
pounds of fresh mixed fish for the Rockland 
Fish Co. Tuesday.
The annual meeting and election of officers j 
of Wight Foilharmonic Society occurs next : 
Thursday evening.
The young man with a good knowledge of 
book keeping cornu* in 'jandy juit now, and 
at all tiroes as far as that goes.
E. L. Cleveland, the Aroostook potato 
king, tent us a line calendar this week, show- 
mg a half-tone scene from one of his harvest 
fields.
Folice officers Hamilton, Fust and Ham 
searched I* red El well’s saloon on Sea street 
Wednesday afternoon, hut found things quiet 
and dry.
F . S. Sherman,the new agent of the Boston 
& Barg i Steamship Co., is moving into the 
Cobh b« jse on Grove street, lately vacated by 
W II. Bird.
Losers of a good dance should remember 
that Meseivey’s orchestra give one of tbeir 
pleasant Saturday right socials at I.imerock 
hall Saturday, new Year's night.
The Scottish Rite bodies had a meeting 
Monday night and conferred the degree of 
Grand Elect Sublime and Ferfect Mason upon 
County Commissioner S. W. Jones of South 
Union.
Mrs. E. VV. Thurlow was the recipient of a 
nice 1 it of holly last week fiom James Healey 
of Norwell, Mass. The leaves were very 
waxy but the berries not so bright as the 
English holly.
Steamer Merryconeag enters on her new 
winter time table Saturday, making her first 
trip to Bar Harbor, The Portland trips ate 
made Tuesday and Thursday, returning W ed­
nesday and Friday.
Hanson Ckugh and family have gone to 
Paid Island where they will remain for three 
or four months in charge of the New England 
Dredging Co.’s plant. Work has practically 
Ceased there for the winter.
Steamer Penobscot of the Boston & Bangor 
line now leaves here about 5 30 p. ra. M on­
days and Thursdays for Busion. Capt. Otis 
Ingraham takes command of the Penobscot 
Monday, and the steamer will run all winter.
The bovs are getting frost fish by the cart 
load at Oyster River. We kindly withhold 
the name of the young man who went to sleep 
on the ice and come home with a frozen nose. 
Frost fish retail cheaply and make prime eat­
ing.
The Home for Aged Women in Camden 
will be opened to the public today (Saturday) 
Entertainment will be furnished by the com­
mittee in charge. This will give all an 
oppoitunity to thoroughly inspect the build- 
ing.
Miss Martha B. May has gone to Water- 
ville where the begins her duties as a teacher 
one of the public schools next Monday. 
Miss Edith Kallocb, who was home for the 
holidays has resumed her position as teacher 
in Brewer.
The McLoon, Stover Lime Co., has elected 
these « fficers: President, W. W. Case; gen­
eral manager, Silas W. McLoon; treasurer, 
A. O. Spear; board of d i r e c t o r S .  W. Mc­
Loon, A. A . Stover, W. T. Cobb, W. W Case, 
A. C. McLoon, J. H. Stover and A. O. Spear.
Local insurance agents have been very gen­
erous in distiibuting 1898 calendars among 
their patrons the past few days. A . J. Erskioe 
& Co. and r. E, Simooton are about to is«ue 
new consignment, and we have a few 
Courier Gazette calendars that are presented 
to patrons who call at the uffije.
The illustrated lecture by Roharts Harper, 
the well known English platform lecturer, 
promises lo be one of the best in the B. Y. 
P U. Icc'uif course. Tickets have sold well 
and a good house is assured. Mr. Harper 
comes here highly recommended and 
should miss hearing him. Tfie Farwell opera 
house is the place and this Saturday night the 
time.
What more fitting opening of the New 
Year than a series of tymphony concert* and 
a chance to listen to line music. The year 
of 1898 is to be the dawn of a more prosper­
ous era for this country. All the propbets 
sav so. Read the President’s message and 
be inspired with new hope and courage that
Ladies’ High Button or Buckle Overshoes
FOR $ 1 . 2 5
Low Col at 87c 
Ladies’ Theo Slippers 65c 
Ladies’ Rubbers 22c
J U G G L I N G  W I T H  L I N E S .
n U x n n a l  V.lnr« 
N o t S f f i
-------A T -
SIMONTON S H O E  DEPARTMENT
WITH THE CHURCHES
Evangelist S. Hartwell Pratt has recently 
closed a series of meetings at the Calvary 
Baptist church, Salem, Mass.
Rev. J. R. Baker will address the men’s 
4 o’clock meeting at the Y. M. C. A. next 
Sunday. The boy's mteting will be led by 
James E. Rhodes, 2nd.
Church of Immanuel, Univrrsalist, Rev. 
Thomas Stratton, pastor, services at lo  30 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Subject of m orriig  dis­
course: “ The Outer and the Inner World,— 
How to Make the I.alter Supreme.” A New 
Y cir  sermon. Subject of evening discourse: 
“ The Dignity of Self-respect.”
The week of prayer will be observed at the 
First Baptist church with services every night 
except Saturday. The subject of the week 
will be "The Eternal Elements of Prayer,” 
with evening topics as follows: Monday,
“ Adoration;” Tuesday, “ Thanksgiving;” 
Wednesday, “ Confession; ”  Thursday, “ Peti 
tion;” Friday, “ Self-Surrender.”
B O R I N T
Pxcmow — HockUnd, I)eo*mt»ar 27, to Mr ami
m Alton W. Dforuw, a it,(lighter, weighing 10 
pounds* •
BTtKLU—flprnee Head, Booth Thomaston. De­
cember 22, to Hr. and Mr*. James BL*vle, a daugh­
ter
Cabk*N* — K<<ckiaod, November 2), to Mr. and 
Mrs Fredeilok Unsscn*, n daughter — Mildretl 
Vivian.
n d  H q im rs  (  n r n r n i  Do
In A gree W ell. 
OiiiRnnal lin. r mill riR ht unplua worn 
to h ave a NtnmlinK iiuarrol w lirn  thoy 
aro pu t togeth er on paper. Tho nau gh ty  
dinRonals nrn a lw a y s  caotinR dou bt* u p ­
on tho rootitndo o f tho  npriR ht lino* 
and oqnnre corners. <
I f  0110 w an t*  to  *00 th is  Imttto raRiiiR 
m errily , lot him  d ra w  tw o  ohlonu Hr - 
nroa about once and a h a lf a* liiRh a*
2),
iv E  ' v  n  n  t  i a  o
T homas-K .ioii.ic* -[ton.li.inl, D,-in'mbrr 
Woodhiirv IIlx I'houi 1* and Mllllu Isadora Fro- 
hock, both of liock'aod.
Ilona - Y oumo- V inalhaven, December 27, at the 
hnmuoflhe lirltl—, by K< v J II. Well*, HI neon 
Go**, of tilunliigion, and Aonlo Young, ot Viual- 
haven.
Hr*AU—Footru—Hath, December '27, Ktigcno 
It. Hpei»r, ormeny of Itoiklaud. and KHz* Footer, 
both of Ba'h.
Oxton -H ills—Union. Dec«mber 95, at the 
home of the bride, hy Kev. V K If ilia, Edmund N. 
Oxton, of Hung >r ami Kvelyn It., daughter of Mr. 
and Mr* Joel Hill*, of Union.
Bin MOMS -V ann a ii—Friendship, December 94, 
Hrulnurd Hlmmon*, of Friendship, mm! Flora Van- 
uah, of Waldoboro.
Vahnet - IIkal— Gamden, December 91, George 
Varn y ui.d Itoae Ileal, both of ('am ten
Koiibins-OALLOur — App'eton. D. oemher 91, 
Onto r» Koldiln*, of Hope, and Kffl ■ M . Oadoup, 
I ot Hflaramont.
HiiADiuiMr— Snow—Maplewood, Ma'don, 
December 21. by Kev. A A. Kvnno't, Henry lirad- 
burv, of 8ouih Th »ma*ton, aud Mr* Hattie T. 
Himw, of Mald> n. formerly of It •oklund.
Huhn* - W att* - S pruce Head, ‘ou h Thomas- 
ton, Dec in her 22. b/ It* v G. K Edged, lohn 
of Spruce Head, and Louie Wall*, of Tan.
C O L O N I A L  H O M E S T E A D .
T h le  F in *  l t* « * * ,  R v e r y t h ln f  Com  p i a **. 
C oal* •M.AOO to  l l n l l d .
[Copyright. IW7, by O e o rts Pnlllaer, 0  Paris
N o w  Y o rk . I
W hile II la iindoiilitrilly ovary mnn'a 
am bition to obtain  thn ln*nt and moot *rw- 
nnnilrnt result* In hi* bu ild ing npnrntlnn*. 
but vary fow people mirerrd In doing no. 
M any err by mtaon of th rir  own Igno- 
mnno, other* by their eoloctlon of advluom. 
Romo fall by l»rlnK"t«»o sm a rt,”  by know- 
Inn It nil, and thu* fall Into tho pitfall* 
dmr for thorn by thn*a who apparently 
igrvo w ith th*m , hut w ho nrrntunlly Home 
them It la really pnealtile, hownver, la 
havo everything dono righ t nt a fnlr coat, 
leaving a logit lumen m argin o f profit for ths 
builder, provided proper naroand dlllgonos
93.
port.
J amknon —Gantnku—-Warren, D- Tauber 
PradO Jamsaos, of W sm s( and Alma L. Casl 
ner. o» Wald >b »ro
KraN— It\net -Camden, December 90, John O 
Beau and Laura A. Kyd *r, both of O.indun
APPLETON
ArPLKTON K iix '.k— Mrs. Cora Taylor of 
Everett, Mass, is vis ting her sister, Mrs. Chas.
Arthur-----L. E. Spruwl, not Sprague, is
erecting a blacksmith shop----- School closed
Dec. 24, after a term of twelve weeks, sue 
cessfully taught by 11 mm a Pndbrick of
Elmwood----- E. E. Sprague is at work for | John K. Bual and Etta L. ltcmler*ori, both of ttoak-
Wm. Martin----- Angie Easancy spent a few *
days in Rockland recently----- Mrs. Latalle of
Searsmont and Miss Touthaker of Belfast 
were the recent guests of Mrs. J. C. Fuller—
Sewing circle met with Lizzie Fuller Thurt- 
d,y.
BURKKTTVILI.K — F. J. Burkett and wife re­
turned Irora Kockland Wednesday where they
visited a w eek-----The Christmas tree at the
Grange hall was well patronized as usual,there 
bc|nK 371 present. A social dance followed
which was well attended-----Willard Sake*
lorth move! back to Rockland last week —
Stephen Miller is clerking for J. L. Lenfest.
----- J. M. Harding dressed a porker for
Thomas Sukef»rth that weighed 567 pounds.
----- T. II. Day traded hi* trotter with Geo.
Hall for a draft horse last w eek---- Evening
Star Grange elected the following officers at j < 
their last meeting: M., L. M. Staples; O, "
Morton Clark; Sec., Mrs. F. Lucas; T, Geo.
Malay; S, Arthur Walker; Lecturer, Mrs 
Frauk Lamtoti; Chap., Mrs. Albert Vose;
A. S., Truman McCurdy; G. K ,  E. Jacobs;
L. A., S. Mcrtie Turner; Cereas, Maine 
Pease; Pomona, Mabel Burkett; Flora, Lizzie
Ludw ig-----Linwood Thompson of B*'fast is
visiting his grandfather here, Hamlin Burkett
D C H O
Hovry— Nokomt*. III., Due inlmr 9. Orl«*a A., 
wife of Mr l>. llovuy, and daughter of ihu late 
Oil* Karr >w« of Kockland, M* , uuud 58 year*, H 
month*, 12 day*
Gg iY llookland, December 24, Frederick W., 
■ on of Luwl* II. aud Julia V (tray, ug‘d 4 war*. 8 
month*, l.i d «y*. ho r main* w.<r« pDo mI Intht 
rue Iv111 if lorn'i. Burial to be at Jamu«on Point 
e mutery.
Ooouit*-North ll iven, December 28, Harah T. 
(Brown) wlfu of Jeff 1*011 Coomb*, ug >d about
n o .  t. Kill. D
lim y nro w id e  and w ith  ca re fu lly  
K<tnnr('<l oornorn and p a ra lle l nIiIka. N ow  
draw  in thn riRht hand t’.Riirn a HtirrnH- 
<dnn nf tdmrp angina (MiintiiiR u pw ard 
am i in  tho lo ft  hand fiRiirn union tdm- 
ihir uiiglrH p o in tin g  dow n. N ow  thn Mr - 
urcH 110 lo n g er look  o f th r  sumo shapo. 
T h o  one a t  tho r ig h t  rooiiih larg er at tho 
top, tho ouo at tho lo ft  stom a largor at 
tho bottom , w h ich  show s th a t linos 
uud iinglos, lilto do gs uud ponplo, nro 
know n by tho com p any tho y koop, often 
u n ju stly .
A  moro w om lorfn l nohiovom ont s t ill  
is to mnko a straigh t lin o  ap p rar cro o k ­
ed. I to n u  ho dono in  n v a r ie ty  o f w ays, 
o f  w h ic h  otto o f  tho sim p lest is show n 
lit FiR. II. Tito stra ig h t lin o  can ho 
draw n as c a re fu lly  ns ono pleases. 'I hen 
d ra w  n black  strip e  across its  m id dle 
und d ra w  diag o n al lin es  us in  tho cut. 
T hn a rt  consists in m ak in g  each d ia g ­
onal ju st  a  trifle  lon ger at tho top und 
sh o rter a t  tho bottom  than tho last ouo. 
L o o k in g  at tho com p leted  tlgnre, tho 
top and bottom  seem stra ig h t, tiio m id ­
d le  lin o  crooked. Hut hold thu piling 
ed g ew ise  am i “ sq u in t”  a lo n g  tho lines. 
A im ) N ow  tho m id dle lin e  is straig h t 
a fte r  a ll. It  is the u pper und under 
ed ges w h ich  nro crooked.
In tru th , w e  can  n ev er ju d g e  lin es 01 
people ap art from  th e ir  surroundings. 
T h e  risin g  fu ll moon seem s twits- its 
largo  us it  w il l  tw o  hours later, bocuuso 
w o soe it  ju s t  over houses uml trees in 
thn distance. A  doorynrd w ith  a  great 
m an y sm all trees uud shrubs looks 
larg er than ouo w ith  a  few  largo trees, 
esp ecia lly  i f  in  tho first instance tint 
edge is  m ade v e ry  irre g u la r  b y  p la n ta ­
tio n s o f shrubs.
I f  ono w h o  is unused to  co u n try  life  
is asked tn g uess u t tho len g th  of 
house mid a  burn, ho is p retty  ap t to
l o l
(UlPTII.L—Warm 1, December 28, Wallace Gup- I
the prosperity so long promised is really to be 
ourt Then let us with mirth and melody 
welcome 1898 and look forward with its ad­
vent to the symphony concerts which Mr. 
Chapman it to give us. We can now an­
nounce the numbers for the program, which 
cannot fail to attract the attention of all. 
Blauvelt the greatest concert soprano of this 
country. Kronold the artistic and soulful 
violoncellis', and a fine oredestra under the 
direction of W. R. Chapman. Can you 
afford to miss this treat? Madame Blauvelt 
goes abroad in the spring, will not be heard 
here for several years. Only one night in 
Rockland, Jan. 13. Secure your tickets 
early and be sure of a seat. Sale opens at 
Spear, May A Stover’s Thursday, Jan. 4. The 
program:
TAUT flHMT.
Ilaydn-Thlrd Hymnhony
Cftvrtla - DmuwIiWt of Ibu Keg nienl, liana Kronold 
ricbuiuaim —Traum«-rut,
violin ob'i|faU>, Dr. O. K. Waagatl 
Htaok — Fllrta’lon Main.
Verdi-He* « arid Aria, ••Traviaia,**
Mad .mu Lillian Blauvuli 
PAKT MEOOND.
A utter—Overture to Ma*a.»nlullo.
Thomu AtuUnUt Uollglooo 
Poppui - G tvoiie,
Hltut-Hulu tluii* from Carmeu 
Wagner Inlroducit >n to Hd \ci Lohengrin 
Vvrdl —Bolero, nlctlian Ve-pera
Madame Lillian Blauvelt 
Gounod—March from Queen ol Bbt-ba
NOKTHPl RT
W. E. Patterson and wile, who have been 
stopping in Boston fjr  a lew weeks, arrived
hmue Saturday----- A iela Hills and Annie
Knodes, who are attending school at Castinr, 
spent Christmas with their parents—  There 
was a Christmas tree at East Northport 
scboolbouse Saturday evening, and the heait*
of the little folks were made glad----- R. A.
Packard and wife visited at Capt. Ansel
Wadsworth’s Belfast last Sunday----- A. A.
Packard of Brockton arrived try boat Satur­
day to spend Christmas with his wife and
son, returning by tiain Monday-------- Mrs.
Oscar Hills fell and hurt herself quite b dlv 
Saturday, cutting and bruiting her face, and
breaking several teeth----- Christmas was quite
a day here for mariiagcs. Walter llobb* of 
Brook* and Miss Nina Dickey of Northport 
were among those united. Charles Mahoney 
and Miss Alice Thurston, both of Nortnport, 
were joined in the holy bonds of wedlock. 
May tbeir lives flow smoothly and happily in
the years to come----- Mrs. Linwood Hasson
it stopping at Albert llas*on’s for a while
----- Emery Brown, who has been visiting a
few days I • re with bis family, returned to his 
work at J tin Bird & Co.’s, Kockland last
week----- Ch*tles Black is at work for Emery
Brown
till.
Gate* -Uambrlilico. Mu**.. Dunember 25. Willard | 
nt*-*. formerly of KoCtl.iiid a im llvof Th irndlso, , 
aged 78 yu»r*. <url*l *• .1 ano* ill Pol il c«ouutury.
Pai. ukh rtouih WaldobOM. D omi'iur ii ,  Vim 
(Kuril*', wlfu of (iuorg i A. Palmar, Mg.*d 24 yoar*. | 
Heavey — rhuminton D.-ounrixr 24 Ottirgi V., | 
•on of M r a id vD* Edwird rt**avcy, ugu-i 18 year* 
McA'iDl.a —ItMCkluml. D ci-robur 22, Mr*. Mary 
Mo.Vr ile. a nu Ivu of Ireland, ag.-d 90 year*. Tu« 
rein iln* were pinned In ihe ruonivlnz omb. Burltl 
lo bu at Oatho'ln Mongerv, J'ho tutdon
Wai.tru - North Wu'doboro, Dec mbvr 21, Dana 
W. A’an.- r, Hg (I I8yeir*, I mo th 
Wallace -  Wa'doooro, December 10, John L. 
WiiHuc \ utiud 70 >u o*
rlriMPiox — II Denmu'inr 14, M'lrgirei D.
(Hooper), wld >w of -Limuel F Bilrup«on, a native 
of North lluveii, agm! 88 year*.
PKKHPKCT1VK VIEW
am  frlvun to tlm tnihjort nt. thn afart nnfi 
tho wlmln I* worked o u t no a* to tm nooa 
from thn (lnNIind alii ml point
'Tim trim uintliod mid oiitcomo of alt 
bofllmm* LrmiKiintionn nhotild Ini that tiotli 
part In* nrn well MutlHflnd mid Imfli gainer*. 
801110 nro hi toot* havo n fnoulty of ninklng 
work oust far ton inurli Iwyond It* roal 
vn 1 tin Tlm lr client* trust, them, nnd they 
mnko them pay for such trust. Thoy ntin 
to carry out tlitdr ow n whim * and fnnoto*, 
and In g e llin g  work dono by rontriintor* 
who know tbeir weak tin** thooost I* oftoa 
don tiled or trebled. A ttiMlinnln tn a  «p#- 
olnl lino onro told me, In spooking of a 
certain architect for whom ho did all Id* 
work, that tho first Job no*i him $1,700 bo 
lenrn how to W’ork for UiIn nreldtnot, hut 
on other Job* ho afterw ard figured 00*6, 
then doubled It, then added 60 per ocnl 
profit, anti ho wiin then In t» position to 
m ake any alteration* demanded of him. 
Hu mild it wiin no doubt tough on tho 
client, hut self preservation was unoeosary.
n it -  r
For The Young!
BUI* Y u a n  A g o
A Rockland residence was painted with F. 
Han* Kronold W. Devoc & Co.'s pilot. It's still in good 
condition; so say harrand, Spear & Co
I H . T I O H Y ,  H O C M L A K U
D O LLS
MARKED DOWN
W it M ill a t l l  a  frw all l o t  o f  60c  
an d  75c  K id  B o d ie d  an d  J o in te d  
D o lls  for
2 5 C
GRAND SYMPHONY CONCERT
T H E  N L » t.Y  OKU A S IZ E D
lin e  Symuaany Orchestra!
UXliKR T in  luUKCTIOS «*r
W I L L I A M  k .  C h A ' M A N .
(Director of the llaluo Ft*.oat*.)
Will make a tour of Ihu Ntaie aud gi>u a Guam 
Coacaar at
R o c k la n d  A rm o ry .T h u i s il  ay, 
J a n . 13, 1 8 08 .
UKANOOW 'IIKiTKA OR
4 0  S k illed  M u s ic ia n s . 
MAOAME LILLIAN BLAUVELT
a Most Buhliant CobCBtn Bis * ' i> 
AM -MICA, aitd
M K. H<VNS K R O N  L U ,
U U
W e uro n o w  a llo w in g  u n ice lin e  o f  
In fu n lg ' and Cliildren'H  W in te r CloukH, 
iiIho O u tin g  N ight l{ohe». W e w ill 
lie pleaH ed.lo g lio w  them  and tell you  
w lm t little  m o n ey  thoy co st.
KIO. 111.
guoHH th a t  the  iiongo in longer uml tho 
burn sh o rte r  th an  in the  raise, because 
tho house has a  sm all door and  m any 
w indow s, th e  b arn  a  very la rg e  door 
nnd perhaps no w indow s a t  all.
I11 u fog  even fu n iiliu r  object* look 
larg er than th ey o u g h t because thoy 
seem to Imvu the in d istin ctn e ss thut on ­
ly  com es from  d ista n ce  under ordin ary  
conditions.
In short, to  see tilin g s oxuotly uh they 
uro ix so m eth in g  thut 110 hum an cyui 
ever y e t  succeeded in  doing.
J ohn  i l  I I k a t o n .
1Im<I T r m ip r r  a n d  D ig e s tio n .
Hoy« and g irl* , h a ve you  over thought 
how  a  hud teuipor iifToctn yo u r dlgea- 
tion? In the first p lace the preiienoe ol
F111ST KI/OOK PLAN.
and iintlilH )>nrMniilnr nrufiltcct nlw aya had 
rich client* it wan no *lri to get w ell (Mild.
When you *a« n build ing going up w ith 
tho work draggin g, depend upon It aotu* 
oini Ih paying for It mid that It 1* tho ro- 
sttlb of bad nimmgunient, for w hich nom* 
one In to hlutno. A Hen*ll)lu ow ner w ill al- 
way* count tint cont Indore tho Htart nnd 
keep w ithin thu lim it  o f safety by com pel­
ling thu architect to glvu him  w lm t he 
wantH and in uhlu to pay for. If thu nrrhl- 
tent cannot do till*, tlm Hoonor another on# 
Ih employed who nan thu ttuttcr It w ill  be 
for all InturuMted.
Tim plmtN hero *hown nro for a roomy 
colonial bomcHtoad w ith all ImproTemunt#, 
ono of thu m ost uomfortahlu etructure# 
pOHMlble. It In HI feet front and 44 foul •  
... .re..,. deep, Iu** hay, and tbo veranda I* 8
. . . . . .  in  i r foot fl Inch oh wide. T he culling* uro, oel-blood in tho c a p illa r ie s  o f the stom ach U r H feot. (lrst ito r, ( 10 fl^ , .
T r n ib l e  p i . s u e ,  lh > ie  ilefaiog, p e t 'c i 'D g  
Si«e.K . a/ the .k<n. Fat *o csd to mi.< ry. 
D u o s '. Oiatmeot caiet. At u y  diug stoic.
Come Early and Get 
First Choice
Huston’s 
News Stand,
3 8 6  M A IN  S T .
be**- conceit* will I* itc 
r ^v. u iu I4a'ne.
ib»- ctoii't
(told
ui tier '6 >e*r* u f i 
uf ib* a uu** fur th oeuii 
uu « « r  a ' U h iO ttc v a
EVENING CONDK.I
|»rlc * #14*1, 7ac and t*
**.y pail 
T4ck*t.
i ban
> Hpeai May K ttt vef.* ttut-kl i 
f r »a u • '  B|***r, av I 
Tuesday. J* 4 uo .*!»#• M 
i ib* > can t>« procured aA 4 r
day *»f c
ur) Bos
a ^ - n c u R o n a  R O tS  or t h i  hailroaos
THE LADIES' STORE
Hrs. E. F. Crockett,
Spofford B lo c k , R o c k la n d
R E M E M B E R
The BOSTON 
SHOE STORE
W hen yo u  uro lo o k in g  fo r  go o d  
b arg a in s.
I .u d ies’ M o u o lu e Box (!u lf  L a ce B oots 
fo r
S1.98
M ade o u  L a te st .Style Lust*.
M en’s G en u in e  B >x C a lf  L a ce B o o ts , 
L 'a lf L in e d , E n g lish  l o s t .  H eavy 
B ole, f o r  o n ly
5 2 .9 8
M en’* C a lf ,  L ace uml C o n g re s s , ( iood* 
y e a r  W elt, fo r
5 2 .2 3
li'-iiu -m ber these are g e n u in e  C a l f  
g o o d ,. N o t satin  c a lf .
Wo are  still se llin g  M e n '. W o o n so ck et 
K u b b o r B o o ls  fo r
9 2 .2 3
A ll  K re.lt t io tjd - .
M ,  B io tin  K 't ig  U o hher B o o t .,  
W oo n so ck et m ak e,
9 2 .9 8
BOSTON SHOE 
STO R E
IB T I 1K l 'L A C K .
•t
rd way’s PUusters C u rs  N euralgia.
ia abso lu te ly  neeessury to good digestion  
Bad tem per tends to u d isp o sitio n  oi 
blood to the brain , nnd th is  m akes the 
stom ach unable to  perform  its  funi lions 
properly. Tim  converse of th is  m ay  be 
seen in  the drow siness w h ic h  so often 
fo llo w s tho cut in g o t  a good m eal. T hen, 
uguin, anger bus a p o w erfu l e ffect in 
settin g  up n ervo us irrita tio n , and n erv ­
ous irrita tio n  uguin g reu tly  hinders, 
uud som etim es even  slops, thu secretion 
o f the gustrio uud h iliu ry  fluids, w ith o u t 
w h ich , o f course, food cannot bo d ig e st­
ed. T h e resu lt  is  thut u m eal euteu du r 
in g  or ju s t  a fte r  u lit  o f uuger sim p ly  
results iu  thu d ep o sitin g  o f u m uss ol 
undigested food iu  the stom ach, its 
presence th ere  rea cts on the u e rv o u ssy s  
tern und rc|M-uts the e v il from  w h ic h  it 
originated. T h i*  is tho exp lan atio n  ol 
the m ougcr, hull' starved  uppeurum o ot 
m ost co n s titu tio n a lly  irr ita b le  people.
I l lt y d lu f  mikI W alking.
M ouhutlieully considered, b ic yclin g  
should bo m u ch easier to  Inurn than 
w a lk in g , for u lioop, w h ich  em bodies 
thu b ic y c le  p rin c ip le  o f balance, only 
require* p ro p ellin g , w h ile  u m echan ica l 
w a lk in g  figure needs cu rcfu l uud cluLo- 
roto balan cin g . L xpcrieneo seem s to 
hear th is  out, fo r  those w iio  h a ve lost 
tho a rt  o f w a lk in g  take m an y w eeks to 
reacqu ire confidence, w h ile  m ost b icycle  
students leuru in  a few  duys. f t  m u d  l e 
rem em bered, ho w ever, that t ie r  
m uch iu  com m on betw een b ic y c lin g  ami 
w u lk iu g , thu balance, tho steerin g  by 
leuutng, uud thu ulturuutu m ovem ent of 
the feet b ein g  very sim ilar. W e p lob
story, 0 feet; uttlo, H feet, a ll in the oleur.
Thu build ing lias a substantial fram e­
work, is sliuuthed, papered and covered
.“ S
HKidNI* I-LOOK PLAN.
w ith uliiiifxmrdH, uml tfiu roof* mid gabla* 
aru hhliiKit <1 vv 11li Ural quality tx-tlur mIiId - 
gli'N. Tltu tloora of thu mritii i»an uro dou 
hlod nnd deudenul w ith felt, and thu fln 
laind floor of thu nmln put t of th« flru4 
ito ry  Ih of qunrlured oak. T he real of tha 
flniali U of cyproKM, whltewood nml (.iime 
T hu wnlU it ru of hard pluaU r, and lb# 
hnthrooiua hnve linitntlon lllin y , ah lcb  ta 
** pninled nnd unuiiiL-lod. Thu pJumhlng ta 
bf thu liuat open work, nickel pluU*d trim 
and fJiithh. T he Iioum* In piped for gaa. 
T here in n Iurgu {NffUihlo fnrnuco for honk 
lo g  thu entire hulldlug. Thu coat ta w ithin
ably iubori* iTeertaill un.ouilt of ubiVit'y «»' *«•«"• Wl* n “ •"»_ C lils  Is for a perfect uml coiupfeU) house,to w alk , w h ile  w e cuuuot y e t  h a ve  d> 
vclo p til a  hereditu ry b ic y c lin g  in stin ct, 
yet, iu  sp ite  o f this, b ic y c lin g  is  so m uch 
sim p ler thut it  w o u ld  probably be tiio 
easier tu leuru.
I.« It lluudrd AiDiumU.
I t  is  w e l l  k u o w u  that le ft  bunded- 
ness baa often  been obscrveil iu anim als. 
A c e o n liu g  to a  K rcuch  sc ien tist, par 
rots se ize  o b ject * w ith  the le ft  c la w  by 
preference or e x c lu s iv e ly . T h e  lion 
strik es w ith  the le ft  paw , uud L iv in g ­
stone g a v e  it  us b is  opin ion  (but a l l  a n i­
m als are le ft  huudud. A n  L u g ltsb  pro­
fessor bus recen tly  verified  Ibe state­
m ent w ith  regard  to purruts. l ie  found 
th at th is  Lird ii.ul.es a  read ie r  use of 
thu le f t  c law  fu r c lim b in g  th an  the 
rig h t.
w ith id  rooms and everything iu it  
mnko It desirable, It Is hurd to see bow M 
oould lie bettered.
Lm} Iu#  4 o u iu io u  M D o g lr* .
I Com m oii ithlnglca should ho liild on th4  ^
principle tftut no three conraoa tn sullu*- 
hIoij can ho found win ru ihe jotnU  e<iUA# 
lu line. T o (In tbla w ith »htngU« of pro- 
inlacutju* width* rttju irt* a  great deal of 
caro und watchfulnu*« on tho part ol 
Workman. It I*, however, the only *olu 
Uhc und corriR t way to lay a shinghi r 
to obtain thu U * i ic a u lu . Pt-rh 
onu w orkm an lu U20 ha* u n r  git 
point tn ahitipliug a thought Ik iu  
arc never iuatrucU d up to thi* 
ah iugllng, and l i  I* gunerally da 
ttciuni Ui w atch thu joint 
and not m ind ihu third oua
| Ho mu*
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BLOOD
WILL
TELL
f f l p n r a i w v f f H n T O w m m p i f t
T h e p u rely vefretnhle Ingredient* th a t iflre  ~  ------ ---------------  U
rrne'w Pin Worm RllJtlr it* wondunmT r u e '* K ll* Vrliil 
power of expelling worm*, m nke It o leo the 
host medicine known fbr caring  oil dines**-* 
of the mucous mem hm np of the ntomncb and 
bowel*—one of the moot frequent mtinc* of 
Illness in children nnd ndtiit*. An unrivalled 
tonic and regulator of the f»oweis and «tom- 
“ J V T ™ 1*:} K ,,* , r  h,u' * household remedy for <« rear*, it nets n t  o n c e  upon 
the b lood .expelling  Im purities nnd Riving 
h e a lth n n d  new life to the whole system.
» r to e .l .lc . Ask your Druggist for It,
F . TR ITR  Al CO., Auburn , Me.
_ . ------  W rite for Hook —Free. ----~
TRUE’S
ELIXIR
ACTS 
AT ONCE
Maine Central R_ R.
In E ffe c t  N ov. 14. 1897.
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
P I K E , L I F E  A N D  A C C ID E N T  
I N M U U A N C E .
T he Oldcat Insurance Agency in Mnlm- 
«0 MAIN BTBK K T, HOUKLAN1
K. If. COCHRAN_______J. H. HARKS 0. O. GROSS
18D8
V
WM. H. FOGLER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
w a i m  » T „  i i o c H i . n n i n .
C. B, EMERY, 
Fresco and Sign Painter
V A IN *.
8.U0 A. M., for H ath, Brunsw ick, I#ew!*ton.
A ugusts. W aterville, Bangor, Portland ,and  Boston, 
arriving In Boston at 4.15 P . M.
1 45 P. II .. for Bath, B runsw ick, Lew iston,
W atorville, Portland and B oston, arriving In Boston 
a t 9.26 P. M.
T r a i n s  a r r iv e  :
10.40 A. M. m orning tra in  from Portia  bd Lew 
laton A ugusta and W ateiv ille .
6.10 P . M. from Boston, P o rtland , I^ewlston and 
Bangor.
GKO. F. KVAN8, Gen’I Manager.
_____________F. K. BOUTflBTr, Q . P . h. T .  A.
Boston and Bangor1
S T E A M S H IP  C O .
Rockland *7 fZ
to Boston ^1* I  w i
B team rrs will leave Rockland, w eather and Ice P lo w s ,
perm itting, . . . .  C u l t iv a to r *  a n d  H a r r o w a .
tm* or  Boston, a t (about) 5410 r .  m .( M ojdays and I nT hursdays 3 I O s b o r n e  M o w in g  M a c h in e s ,
F o r W lnterport. via w ay-landings, ht (about) 6 
A. a .  o r upon arrival from Boston, W ednesdays 
and Haturdays.
For Bar Harbor, via way-ISndlngs, Haturdays at 
itaatou  °  A M ' ° r n *>on a r r*vr* *t«amer from 
R ET U R N IN G  TO  R O CK LA N D  
From  Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.00 p. u.
^  From  Bucksport, Mondays and Thursdays at 11.00
From  Rar Harbor, M ondays 
FR A N K  8 8HEHM AN, Agent, Rockland.
CA LV IN  A U STIN , G eneral Supt , Boston.
W IL L I A M FI. 11 IL L , G eneral M anager, Boston
P o rt la n d  an d  R o o k la n d  R o u te .
s. W. JONES,
I R O N  F O U N D R Y .
Light Iron  C a stin g s a Specia lty .
DKALlin IN
H a k e s  a n d  T e d d e r
A general line o f  repa irs  and fixture* for the above. 
S O U T H  U N IO N , M B .
S. A  PEDRICK. M. D.
O ffic e  a n d  K f.hi i>e n c e | G eo . A . P ea se  H ouhb 
H our* 1 to 4 ana.7 to 8 p . m.
A p p i .e t o n  M e . 162-78
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I .  K. A R C H IB A L D , Mahtkk ,
Portland W K D N K SI) \Y  .n d  FR ID A Y  
Portland  I ’I it  a t 6 30 and Horton Bual W harf at 
7.00 a. M , for Rockland, touching  nt Boothbay 
H arbor. Now H arbor, Bound Pond. Prlendabln, 
Port Clyde and T enant'a  Harbor, arriv ing  In 
at aaon to  connect w ith at aracr for Boatou.
Leav-a Bock land TU E SD A Y  and T H U R S ­
D A Y , T lllaon’a W harf, a t 8.30 a .  u  . fo r Port, 
tend, m aking way landlmra aa aborc, arriving 
hi acaaon to con re t w ith  Boaton and New Y ora 
■teamei n sam e night.
ROCKLAND AND BAR HARBOR ROUTE.
Com m encing Haturday, .Tannery 1st, un til fur 
tb e r  notice, Htenmer M errycon sg  will leave Book* 
land a t 7 a. m , fu r N orth  Haven, Hionlntrton, 
Bwan’a Island , Mouth W est l la r lo r .  N orth  Kaat 
H arbo r and Bar H arbor. R eturn ing  will leave Bar 
H arbo r. Monday a t 7 a m . for N orth Hast Harbor, 
m iuth W est Harbor, Bwati's Island, Htonlngton and 
N orth  Haven, arrlv ng lu Kocklai d about 4 i \  k 
G. b . A TW O O D , A gent, Portland Pier.
____ R* FLYK, A gent, TllUon'n W harf
V1Y\LHAVK\ & ItOIKLAH)
S T E A M B O A T  C O M P 'Y .
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T
BETWEEN VINALHAVEN, EUUEICANE 
ISLE & BOCELAND.
GO V. B O D W ELL
Oa P T . W M . K. C R E E D ,
W lil run as follows :
T uesdays, W ednesdays. T hursdays and Fridays 
leave Vtnalhaven at 8 a m , fo r Rockland, return 
log  leave Rockland a t 1 3" p  in , f  r Vlnalhaveu 
M ondays and r-aturday* leave Vlnalhaveu at 8 
a- m  and  1 p m .  for 'tock 'und , return ing  leave 
Rockland at to .60 a m and 8p. m , for Vln tih »ven 
N o t e —T he C om pa-y  r.se rv es  the right to 
•bange the  Saturday aud M onday schedule w ithout
8. P. 8TRICKLAND,M.D.
W A S H IN G T O N . M E .
HOTEL CLAREMONT,
C .  S .  P E A 8 E ,  P ro p rie to r-
Co r . Cla bch o u t  a n d  Mahonic  Strk rtb , 
R o c k la n d , M e .
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
I .a u re  your bulldlnea at actual coat w ith the 
M A IN E M UTUAL F IR E  INSUKANCB CO. of 
Auguata, Maine. Ineurc Mgatnat accident to a re 
liable accident lnaurance com pany. Klneat pullalca 
w ritten by
T .  » .  B O W D E N ,
tV a a l i I n g to u ,  M o .
[CONTINUED.]
A U fflO R , O F
• f f f o n  C L V E .  T O  C L I M A X .
'T /K I. L A N D  o f  THE. CH AN GIN G  ,5 W  /
" A L y n o ^ T  P E -I^ S V / ID & D ."  /
\  “ A M UTE. C .0 N F E 5 5 0 R . '  .</
V .  ETC ETC. ET C
C o p y r e i C a H T .  1 5 9 7 ,  u y  W I L L  N  H A R D E N .
° - o ,w  0 .-0 *
A s  hi* spoke H endricks crossed iha 
w a lk , opened the g a te  and exam ined 
the grnttnd near the sid ew a lk . L u m p ­
k in  heard him  g ru n t nnd crossed over 
to him .
“ W hat is it?”  he asked.
“ A s  I h a lf  g u e sse d ,”  answ ered Hcn- 
driokH. “ A  hansom  w a s d riven  np  here 
la st  n ig h t. I see th e w h eel m urks near 
the ed ge of the s id e w a lk .”
" A h ,  ho cam e in n hansom , th e n !”  
ex cla im ed  the dortor. " T h a t ’s strange. ”  
“ I to ll you  I 'm  fr ig h tfu l ly  m ixed, 
aud th is  co m p licates m atters m ore than 
s v e r ,”  said H endricks, p o in tin g  up the
W . H. K1TTREDGE,
- A p o t h e c a r y  * :‘
D ru g s , M e d io in e s , T o ile t  A r t ic le s .
P r e s c r ip t io n *  a  S p e c ia l ty .
3 0 0  M A IN  NT.. -  -  H O rV C r.A N D
BOticU.
W . B. W H I T K . G en era l M anager.
R ockland, Nov« m ber 23, 1897.
D ally  Serv ice  Sundays Exempted
TUB HEW AND PALATIAL STEAM Kith
BAY STATK AND PORTLAND
alternai« ly leave F h a n k l i n  W uA itr, Portland, 
•v ery  evening at 7 o 'c o c k ,  arriv ing  in w tso u  foi 
cornier lion* w ith  earliest train* for point* beyond 
R etu rn ing  leave Boston every evening at 7 o'clock 
J  F . L IS t'O M B , General A gent.
W IN D SO R H O TEL
H igh S tre e t , B e lfa s t , Mo.
Livery Stable Connected. Coaches to and from  all 
Train* and Boat*
upeclal Ral> a to Regular Boarder*.
Sample Hoorn* on G round Floor. Railroad and 
S team boat Ticket* Bought and Sold.
M. R. KNOWLTON, Prop-
W .  C .  L i b b e y .
• • U E X ’T I N T .  . .
M  ltlAIN »T„ ItKLKAST, M E.
Mo n et  to  LoanR k a l  Kh t a t k .
G E O .  H .  T A L B O T ,
Fire Insurance Agency,
T he only agency repreaentlng the dividend 
puying companion.
Ad am s Block, - Cam den, M e
Warren and Thomaston Stage Line
** W ill leave W arren  for T bon salon at 7.46 a m.
1  v end 12 46 p . m .. connecting with electric car* for 
Boekian<i a t 9 a in and 2 p. ui H eiurulug will 
k a v e  Tbom aaton (or W arreu  at 11 a. in and 6.00 j. 
m ., ezn*-bt Saturday*.
HatU 'daya will leave W arren  at 7.45 a. m 12 46 p 
m . and 6 46 p. m . W ill leave Tbom aaton at 11 a  m ., 
4 aud  11 p . in.
S U N D A Y S
Leave W airen  at 0 46 a in and 8 46 p. in. Leave 
Tbum a*iou at 11 a. m aud 6 p m  
AH Older* U> be left *1 Geo Newb* rf*  alore at 
W arren  and the a a itln g  *iatiou for electric* a 
Tbon.avion TO J .  11 \r K Yl-KK, Prop .
G e o r g e s  V a l le y  R a i lro a d .
Leave Union at 7 :6Q a. in., 1.20 and 3 16 p . m. 
A rrive a t Union 10^0 a m ., 2 80 and 6.16 p. m. 
Gnouact a t W arren  Ju n c tio u  with Maine Central 
w y to u ._______________
A J .  E a e a i h i  Ku v a k ii a  Hutlek
A. J. ERSKINE & CO.,
J j ' l H B  I N 3 U R A N C S  A U E M 1 S .
4 1 7  M a m  B t r o e t ,  - - B o c k l a n d ,  Maiu- 
Oflloe, roar room over R ockland N a t'i Bank. 
Leading American aud Kugllah Fire ln*urane« 
Otinpaules *uproauuled.
T rav e le rr’ A W e n t  lnau rance  Com pany, of lia r 
fo rd , Coon. 17
tl/WAH£> K . G O U L D ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
----wa»u —
Iteg iBter o f P ro b a te .
C O U H T  U U U b S ,  H O C K  L A N D .
M erom  Ap Rice,
ITTOfiKEY AMD COUNSELLOR AT Lk i
407 M ain  Street,
I HW6._________ BOCK! AND, BA IKS
JB. EA TO N , M .D .
^pathic Physician and Surgeon.
a e - 9  to 11 a . in., 4 to 4 aud  V to  9
c k la n d  M e .
th.uc* 2 j Oak tkt. tv
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts,
DENTIST.
O o r. M a in  a n d  W i n t e r  8 U .,  R o c k la n d
JAMES W IGHT,
P ark  P lace, R O C K LA N D , MB. 
e B A O T I C A l j  G A B  A N D  BTJB A J* 
c ' l T T E B i
u d  dealer In IMnu and S team  Fitting*, ltu b b - 
Packing, Hemp Packing, C otton W a n e , and r 
rooda pertalnlug to  O ah and  Steam  F irr iN u a .
Steam and H ot W ater IJouae Hea lng. 
Avent for BLA KB & K N O W LES STEAM  PUM
D R . A . W . T A Y L O R
D E N T I S T .
OPiCRATIVK St M ECH A N IC A L DKNT1STR7 
C r o w n  a n d  B r ld g e w o rk .
Cold and Vulcanite P la to , full or partial. 
OppoalU) T horndike Hotel. Hocklano
I F .  F .  U A N 8 C O M ,  M .  D .
P H Y B I O I A N  A N D  B U R G K O N
Gillc« and Residence
2 5  M a a o m o  S t r e e t ,  . R o c k la n d
Special atten tion  given to  dlaeaae* of the  eye an-
>filoe tlo u ra
( to 10 A. M.
J to 6 P . M. 
r a fte r 7 P . M. 
Telephone 80-2.
D R , E . A L D E N  kecommbnua
-M ItS .  A .  M . h i  t >11 K i t ’S
Cough & Croup Balsam
T he brat Ibluv e 
Cold*. C roup and 
Lu g DUeaaea.
ON BALE AT
C O A K L E Y ’ S ,  * T h e  D r u g g i s t
PILES R O B ’ T  M .  R E A D ,(M. D ., H a rv a rd , lb 7<- >
S P E C IA L IS T  —  DISEASES Of RECTUM.
176 T i e i u o u t  M m ’l ,  llo M o n .
S e n d  fo r  P a m p h le t .  ' { jj j j j j j j j j
r F I S T U L
C O N  S U M P
Or.) w ay’,  F lah isrt C u rt  Cold Keet
C H A P T E R  IV .
T h e  g ard en er w as  co m in g  w ith  B e n ­
ton. T h e  old m an w a s  pule nnd tre m ­
b lin g  w ith  exeitem en t.
“ D o n ’ t be f r ig h te n e d ,”  snid the d e ­
tectiv e  k in d ly . ' ‘ It is not yon I ’m  after, 
but I w an t you to h e lp  m e run  th e v i l ­
la in  dow n. W h at’s  y o u r  nam e?”
“ W ilson, sir; John W ilson. I ’vo been
gard ener here, s ir, f o r ” _
“ D id yon  pn t th is  snnd hern y e ste r­
d a y ? ”  interru pted H endricks.
“ Y es, sir. T h e  m aste r told m e ns 
long ns it  w as g o in g  on the d rivo  in 
fro n t thnt I m ig h t as w e ll  p n t it  iu  (he 
w a lk s  to k ill  the orab grass. T h e  sand 
g e ls  v ery  hurd, s ir, w h en  it  hus rained 
on it , and it  becom es a lm o st the saute 
us ce m e n t.”
“ W hat tim e d id  yon  do it? ”
“ A b o u t 4 o 'c lo e k , sir. I  h a v e n ’ t  yet 
finished tho w h o le  w a lk . T h e  o th er 
en d ” —
“ Y on used a w heel burrow  to b rin g  
tho sand from  tliu t p ilo  up there and 
you scattered i t  on w ith  a  hoe?”
“ Yes, sir, ' rep lied  tho old m an w on- 
d e riu gly . “ My shovel w as ca rried  off 
in  one o f the carts. M aster w o u ld  not. 
a llo w  tho heuvy ca rt  w h ee ls  to out the 
tu r f  here, and I had to n se  m y b a rro w .”  
“ Y on stood on the sides mid sm oothed 
th e sand w ith  a rnke?”
“ Y e s, s ir, b a t  I  d id n ’ t k n o w  yon  w as 
here. I ” —
H endricks g la n ce d  a t  L u m p k in  and 
sm iled . “ T h e re ’s a  hang up co m p lim en t 
fo r  y o n ,”  lie said. T hen  ho p ointed  to 
w h ere the tra ck s ended so a b ru p tly  and 
sa id  to W ilson:
“ H a v e yon  been sw eep in g o r  ra k in g  
in  th is sand hero sin ce  tho body w as 
fou nd?”
“ W hy, no, sir. I h a v e n ’ t been dow n 
here a t  a ll. T h e y  to ld  ns in  tho k itch en  
tb u t the policem on w o u ld  not a llo w  an y 
o f  us to see tho m a s te r .”
“ T h a t  ce r ta in ly  is  v e ry  rem arkable , ”  
broke in  R a lp h  B en to n , lo o k in g  a t  the 
trucks. “ M r. H en drick s, w h ere do yo u  
th in k  tho m u rderer stood w hen ho fired 
a t  m y fa th er? "
H en d rick s seem ed n o t to h a v e  h eard  
th e question. H e w a s  lo o k in g  tow a rd  
tho ltonse.
“ I see som e m en  c o m in g ,”  ho sa id . 
“ A lt, i t  is  tlie  c h ie f  and tho co ro n er!”  
H e w en t fo rw a rd  to m eet them , and 
L u m p k in  snw h im  sh a k in g  hunds w ith  
the mon and bow ing.
“ T h e ju r y  fo r  th e  in qu est ure g a th e r­
in g , ”  said R a lp h  to Lan tpk in . “ I ’ l l  g o  
to  the house and see abou t w h ere it  w i l l  
be held . W ill you  g o  op, doctor?”
“ N o, th a n k s ,”  rep lied  L u m pk in . 
" I ’ l l  w a it  fo r  H endricks. I see lie is 
com ing. ”
T h o  ch ie f  and th e coroner stopped to 
speak  to Httlplt, au d H eudrioks cam e 
back  to D r. Lum pkin.
“ I h ave ju s t  th o u g h t o f  so m e th in g ,”  
he sa id , p o in tin g  to  the tracks near the 
dead m an. “ Y o u  see, th e y  look  as i f  
th e y  cam e from  tho side g a t e .”
“ Y es. T h en  yo u  d o n ’ t th in k  the 
cr im e w as co m m itted  by an y m em ber 
o f  th e  h o u seho ld?" rep lied  tho doctor.
“ I c a n ’ t  see w h a t  th a t 's  got to do 
w ith  i t , ”  said H en drick s, stro kin g  his 
ch in  th o u g h tfu lly . “ A h , I ’m  g la d  th e 
su n  is s h itt in g !”  ho said, stooping to ­
w ard  the grass and s ig h tin g  across the 
le v e l ground at the g a te  w h ich  opened 
fro m  a sidu street. “ N a tu re  often lends 
m e a h e lp in g  hand. T h ere  is no a rtif i­
c ia l it y  abou t her, uud she w o n ’ t be 
tam pered  w i t h ."
“ I d o n ’ t  fo llo w  y o n ,”  said Lan tpk in , 
m ystified .
“ It is the d e w  a g a in ,”  explain ed  
H en d rick s. “ On the fro n t law n  aw h ile  
uco, before 'h e  sun rose, w e hud o nly 
the fro sty  ap pearance to g uide ns, hut 
no w  in the su in ig h t the w h o le  surface 
of the grass is a carp et o f  green he­
lp an g led  w ith  blue, red uud y e llo w  d ia ­
m onds— that is, excep t a path leu d iu g 
d irect from  th is  p o in t to that g ate  over 
th e re ."
L u m p k in  canto to the side o f  the d e ­
te ctiv e  and s igh te d  oyer the sw ard  at 
the gate.
“ T oo fine fo r  m y  e y e s ,”  h e said. 
“ A h , now  I see w h a t  yo n  m ean! B y  
Jove, it  is w o n d e r fu lly  c le a r !”
" T h e  tro u ble is  th a t  it  knocks tbe  
sm oothness out o f u uoth er th e o ry ,”  re ­
m arked the d e te ctiv e  w ith  u fro w n .
”  W liut is th u t? "
“ N ev er m ind n o w . T h ere  are too 
m an y real th in g s th a t dem and im m e­
d iate  a tte n tio n ,”  rep lie d  H endricks.
"W h a t  sh a ll yo u  do n ex t? ”  asked the 
doctor.
“ T o  k ill  tim e w h ile  tb e  ju ry  is  g e t­
tin g  together I ’ ll  sh o w  yo u  thut m y 
dew d rop  theory is c o r r e c t ,"  w as th e re ­
p ly . “ I f  y o u  w i l l  com e w ith  m e to 
th a t w a lk  over there, I ’ l l  show  you 
tru ck s crossing the sand iu  a  d irect lin e  
from  here to the g a t e ."
H en d rick s led  the w a y  across the 
grass to tbe w alk .
‘ ‘T h ere  you  a r e ,“  he said , p o in tin g  
to tra ck s iu  the sand.
“ A n d  co m in g  th is  w a y , to o ,”  udded 
Lu m pkin .
“ T h e y  do not g o  o u t ag a in , but are 
lost up there iu  the m id d le  o f the other 
w u lk ,”  said the d etective. “ D octor, 
there is u n u t to  creek. I t  is the L'iauied- 
est pu zzle  I ever tack led . T h e  w hole 
th in g  is iu a  fr ig h tfu l-  m uddle. I w as 
lie v tr  iu m y li fe  so bum pered w ith  con­
flic tin g  circum stances. O ne m in u te  1 j 
sm e ll a  ra t  as big us u barn, and tbe 
n ex t tbe sceut is w u fted  uw ay on a j 
cyclo n e from  an u n exp ected  d ire ct!
* 'rr, ’t
UctuIrlcliH took u  fo ld ed  ru ler  from  his 
pocket u ud  got dow n on III* kn e e * .  
w a lk . “ T h ero  nro the foo tp rin ts o f u 
until and w ontnu g o in g  front the gate 
tow ard  tlie  house. ”  H en d rick s took a 
folded ru le r  from  hitt pocket and go t 
dow n on h is knees. H e first w cusnrcd 
tho tru cks le a d in g  to  w bero tho dead 
m an la y  and then  com pared tlie ineus- 
nrenient w ith  those g o in g  tow ard  the 
house.
"Im p o ss ib le  to be accu rate  in  th is 
d ry , g r u v c liy  sa n d ,”  he said. “ T h e 
m ascn liu o  tra ck s nro v e ry  n ea rly  the 
sam e sizo, and th a t ’s as n ea r as I  can 
com e to it. I sltu ll find o u t w h a t  th is 
m eans, h o w ev er, i f  I  w o rk  on it  the 
rest o f  m y horn duys. ”
" I  sa w  you  p ick  np so m eth in g  beside 
tho body and pnt it  in to  y o u r pocket, 
but co u ld  not see w liu t  it wits, ”  sttitl 
the doctor. “ Is i t  a  secret from  mo?”  
T h e  d eteo tiv e  la u g h ed  good huntored- 
ly  au d p u t h is  fingers in to  h is vest 
p o c k e t
“ S h a n ’ t  keep a  th in g  from  yo u , old 
m a n ,”  he rep lied . “ I ’d tru st you w ith  
m y  head. D o yo n  see th is  t in y  th in g ? ”  
“ I t  looks lik e  the burned end o f a 
m a tc h ,”  returned tho doctor, a llo w in g  
H en d rick s to drop it .iu to  h is  palm .
“ D oes i t  look lik o u n  o rd in ary  burned 
end o f a  m atch ?”  asked H eudrioks, 
w a rm in g  u p  to a  revo lu tio n  and s m il­
in g  b o yish ly .
“ I believe  so, excep t th u t perh aps it  
is  v e ry  s h o r t  ”
“ Short? I should th in k  so w hen less 
than a q u arter of an iu eh  o f it  has been 
le f t  nnburued. N o w  iu iagin o  it  b lazin g  
and le t  mo see you  hold it  betw een yo u r 
fingers. ”
L u m p k in  m ade th e atte m p t, ho ldin g 
tbu  bit o f wood us near to the end us 
possible. “ I t  is a l l  I  co u ld  h a ve d o n e ,”  
ho said. A nd it  w ould have burned 
m y  lingers, I um sure. T b e  fe llo w  th a t 
stru ck  it  m u st h ave bad a tou gh  c ig a r  
to  l i g h t "
" A u d  been uuxiuus to s n to k o ,"  added 
H eud rioks te n ta tiv e ly . T h en  he lau gh ed 
s o it ly .
"O h , I see n o w ,”  began the doctor 
ea g e r ly , and then bo stopped su dd enly. 
“ B u t, no; Stau w o o d  sa id  he d id not 
strik e  u m utch, and R a lp h  B en ton  said 
h is  fa th e r  d id  no t s m o k e ."
“ T h e  m u rderer does, th o ugh , uud 
paused  to l ig h t  a  e ig a r  u fter be had 
fired u rev o lv er w ith in  200 ya rd s o f  a 
house fu l l  o f m en aud w o m e n ,”  suid 
H eud rioks, w ith  a d ry  lau gh . “ A t  
leust, th a t 's  about a ll  th e  exp lan atio n  I 
can g e t out of the end o f the m atch . 
H o w ev er, thero is one th in g  you  ituve 
not y e t  th o u g h t o f us uu exp lan atio n  
fo r the m atch  Itaviug burned dow n so 
s h o rt .”
“ W hat is th at?”
“ 1 w o n d er it  d id  not o ccu r to yo u  
th a t it  m ig h t h ave co ntinu ed to burn ou 
th e ground u fter  it  fe ll  from  the bund 
o f the m ail w h o  struck  i t . ”
“ I h a ve  a lw a y s  sa id  I w us uu a s s ,”  
sa id  L u m pkin . “ A  5-ycu r-old ch ild  
oould have th o u g h t o f  t h a t ."
“ T hen  the 5 -year-old ch ild  w ould  
h a ve  been fa r  from  tlie  t ru t h ,”  suid the 
d e te ctiv e , en jo y in g  the gum e he w a s 
p la y in g . H e held  tiie p iece  o f m utch 
betw een  the u uil of h is  th u m b  uud fo re ­
finger uud extended it  tow a rd  tlie  doc­
tor. " Y o u  se e ,”  he begun, “ th a t  the 
m ateh lias b r in e d  ev en ly  a i l  round; no 
further ou one side than a n o th e r .”  
“ T h a t ’s p la in ,"  rep lied  Lu m pkin . 
H en d rick s returned th e tin y  b it  of 
w ood to h is  pocket au d took a m utch 
from  it is  ease aud stru ck  it.
“ W atch t h is ,”  lie suid, and w h en  
the m atch  wus h a lf  consum ed ho la id  it  
siiJl bu rn ing ou tbe ground. T h e  flum e 
w us in sta n tly  d im in ish ed , fo r  o n ly  the 
top o f  tbe m utch co n tin u ed  to burn. 
P resen tly  it  w en t o u t, uud H en d rick s I 
picked it  up. “ a t e , "  he said, w ith  a | 
gratified  sm ile . “ T h e  u uburupd purt, 
ow in g  to tlie  m o istu re  o f  th e  ea rth , is 
longer w e re it  l i y  u gu iu st the suud. j 
1\Ih u  I p icked up th e m atch  n ea r the 
body o f ib o  dead m an , i t  w as ly in g  j 
Oat ou the suud uu th is  o ne w us ju st I
W a it  is th a t? "
Hcndr\*ks took o ut his lens and held 
it  over thA piece r f  m atch he had found 
near the enrp se,
" i f  you w jll look c lo se ly ,"  he said, 
“ y o u ’ll see s ligh t indentations n t the 
v e ry  edge of th* fire line  on tw o  Rides 
o f it, ”
“ I se e ,”  exclaim ed L a n tp k in . “ T h ey  
w ere m ade bv linger intils, ”
“ E x a c t ly ,"  returned the detective, 
"n n d  n ails w h ich  w ere pressed down 
firm ly  for some reason or o th e r ."
“ Y ou  are s im p ly  w o n d erfu l,”  said 
Dr. L u m pk in - ad m irin gly . “ B u t w liut 
becam e of the burned, charred part of 
th e  m atch?”
"H o o d ! You are pro gressin g!”  cried 
H endricks, slapping his com panion on 
the shoulder. “ I looked for it. It must 
have clu n g  a lit t le  w h ile  to the c lo th ­
in g  of the m urderer, for I found it oil 
the w alk  h a lf  w ay  betw een the body 
and tlie spot w here the trucks ended, I 
d id not pick  it. up because it  could bn 
o f uo use to m e,"
L n m p k in ’s brow wus contracted 
th o u g h tfu lly .
“ Wlntt. do you deduce from  th e w hole 
m atch idea?”  ho asked.
“ A b so lu te ly  n o th in g  s*o f u r ,"  replied 
the d etective. "L itte r  I nitty see some 
leusou for a person d esirin g  to  sen the 
face  o f a  mult lie hus shot dow n in the 
darkness and run n in g tlie risk  o f being 
captu red  in order to do s o .”
" T h u t  m uch is ce rta in ly  in terestin g, ”  
rep lied  Lum pkin. " I t  looks a l it t le  us 
i f  h e  w ere in doubt as to w hom  h e had 
shot, d o esn 't it?”
H endricks stepped from behind the 
tru n k  o f  a big tree to get a  v ie w  o f the 
spot w here the body lay.
" I  see q u ite  a crow d over th e re ,”  he 
snid. " I t  is M e y n e ll, the coroner, and his 
m en. L e t 's  jo in  them. T h e inquest. I 
u nderstand from  the ch ief, w as d e la y 'd  
so thnt I  m ig h t ho present. Wo got h c ie  
q u ick er than w as expected, us i f  I'd 
w a it  to take it hath ami c u ta  hot break­
fa st  w h ile  shell u m atter us th is  w a s  in 
tbe w in d ."
“ So yo u  know  i t  w a s  h e ld  u n u su ally  
lo u g iu  som eLody’s fingers?”  sa id  Lam p- 
k in.
“ I h ave s t i l l  another pro o f o f i t . ”
C H A P T E R  V.
A fte r  ta k in g  a lo ok  at th e  body and 
h a v in g  H endricks p o in t out th e  tracks 
in  tho su ed  an d the spot w h ere  h e lmd 
found the rev o lv er the coroner and his 
m en w en t in to  the house. R a lp h  hud 
decided, us it  w o u ld  bo necessary to 
hear tbe testim ony o f the lad ies o f  tlie 
household, to h ave tho inquest held in 
the lib rary.
Dr. L u m pkin  saw  H e n d rick s e y in g  
tho d ifferent m em bers o f  tbe household 
c o v e itly  ns they canto in  and took seats 
a fte r  M r. M eyn ell lmd announced ltis 
readiness to proceed w ith  th e inquest. 
A rth u r  M on tcastle and M iss B enton 
w ero the last to arrive . T h e y  sut ou a 
so fa  a  litt le  rem oved from  the o th ers of 
th eir party.
C h a rles Stun wood w as tlio first w it ­
ness called . Ho testified thut lie w as 
w ak ed  about h a lf  past 1 o ’clo ck  by M iss 
H u stings, w h o  in form ed him  shn had 
heard tho report o f  a rev o lv er iu  the 
gard en  from  the d irectio n  o f  the north  
w alk . H e had dressed h a stily  and gone 
d o w n  stairs w ith  M iss H a stin g s, w h o  
objected to being  le ft  np stuirB alone. 
T h ey had found Mr. M o n tcastle below  
w ith  M iss Benton, aud R a lp h  B enton 
soon afterw ard  jo in ed  them .
A t  th is ju n ctu re  H eud rioks, w h o  w as 
s itt in g  beside Mr. M eyn e ll, looked 
sh a rp ly  at tbe p a ir  ou  tho so fa  uiul 
W hispered som ething in to  tho co ro n e r’s 
ear. T h e  officer nodded uud p n t a  q u e s­
tion to tho w itness.
’ 'D o  yon  happen to k now  w h ic h  room 
iH u su a lly  occupied by M iss B eu to u ?”  
“ It is d irectly  across the h u ll from  
th is  o n e ,"  replied Rtuuwood.
M iss B enton  th rew  a sturtled  g la n ce  
ut H eudrioks, and tbeu  her eyea m et 
M o u teu stle 's stead y, ca lm  gaze. It 
seem ed to Lu m pkin  tliut i t  h e ld  a  w a rn ­
in g, for the g ir l  n ervo usly bu lled her 
b u iid keroh icf iu  her hand uud stared  ut 
the floor.
" A n d  w h ich  room w a s  o ccupied  by 
Mr. M outcustlc?”  w a s  tbe coro n er’s n ext 
question .
M iss B eutou ra ised  her eyes in  a f lu r­
ried w ay , but M outcustlo leaned fo r ­
w ard , touched her hum! uud w h isp ered  
so u icth iu g  to her.
“ M r. M o u teu stle 's  room  is  ad jo in in g  
M iss B e n to n ’s , ”  answ ered S tau w ood .
“ Y ou  w ere the first to upprouch the 
dead m an, 1 th in k , M r. Stau w o o d , w ere 
you  u ot?”  co ntinu ed M r. M eynell.
“ I w a s ,”  rep lied  the w itness.
A g u iu  H en d rick s su ggested  u ques­
tion  to tho coroner.
" W a s  M r. B enton q u ite  dead w hen 
yo u  discovered hint iu  the gard en ?”  
asked M r. M eynell.
“ Y es, uud q u ite  c o ld ,”  w as tbe re­
p ly . “ M iss l ia s tiu g s  suid she had heard 
the report about uu hour before site 
w ak ed  me. She d id not attach  m uch 
im p ortan ce to it  ut first, but as site had 
heard M r. Juceb B enton leave h is room 
and he itad uot returned she fin a lly  be­
cam e uneasy about h im .”
“ M a y  i  ask th e w itn ess som e ques­
tions?”  usked the detective.
" C e r ta in ly ,  as m an y us yon  l ik e ,”  
answ ered  tlie  court.
“ D id  you  touch tbe body?”  asked 
H endricks.
" I  opened b is  sh irt  uud la id  uty hand 
»u h is  beurt to see i f  life  w ere w h o lly  
e x t in c t ,”  w us the answ er.
“ W hen you  and M iss H astin gs eum e 
dow n stairs, you  say you  fou nd Mr. 
M ontcastle and M iss B eu to u  up?”
" Y e s . ”
“ W here w ere they?”  usked the detect 
ive.
“ T h e y  w ere iu  tho buck ya rd , or 
rath er th ey w ere co m in g  iu  from  tbe
sid e verand a. ”
“ I th in k  (but w i l l  do fo r  tbe present, 
M r. S ta u w o o d ,”  suid H endricks. He 
turned to tbe coroucr. “ X b elieve, M i. 
M eyn ell, 1 should n ex t c a ll  Mr. M ont 
tu slV - ”
M o n tcastle d id not rise, but sim p ly  
sign ified  his readiness to te stify  by a 
nod o f tbe htud.
“ Blouse te ll us, M r. M o n tc a stle ,”  
suid H endricks, a stran ge sp a rkle  o f e x ­
p ectatio n  iu  b is  eyes, " i f  you  beard  tbe 
report o f a  rev o lv er in  the gard en  last 
n ig h t. ”
” 1— I did n o t ,"  said M ontcastle, 
stam m ering.
“ T h en  you w ere not w ak ed  by if? "
“ No, I w as not ’ ’
H endrit ks' brow s catne togeth er iu  a 
th o u g h tfu l pucker, and then he aston­
ished Dr. Lau 'n kiit by sa y in g , “ T h a t 
w il l  do, M r. M ontcnatle ,”  and then to 
tho coroner, “ B I iu r o  m i l  M iss B enton  
next. ”
T lie  you ng w om an started to rise, lint 
M o n tcastle  w hispered som ethin g to Iter, 
and she sank hark ou the sofa, lookin g 
pale, fatig u ed  ^itiil excited .
“ D ill you  hear the report of a  revo lver 
in tho garden  lust n igh t?”  asked the de- 
tu f iv o .
“ I d o n ’ t th in k — no, I  d id n o t ,”  w as 
tho reply.
“ Yon co u ld  not havo been a w a k e  
w hen it w as fired, then?”  said Hen­
d rick s in terro g ativ e ly .
“ I don ’ t k n o w , sir. I p resum e” —  
T h e  g ir l 's  eyes m et M o n tcaatle 's , and 
she did not finish. H en d rick s h it his 
l ip  nnd pulled his heard. T h en  he su r­
prised Lum pkin by ask in g  a  question 
in an in d ifferen t tone, w h ich  snouted 
qnitn irre le va n t to the su bject.
" D o  yon know , M iss B en to n , w ho 
inform ed tho police o f the m u rd er? ’ ’ 
“ M y brother, I t h in k ,"  rep lied  L.i 
young lady.
' “ I hunk you. T h u t w ill  d o ,”  sa id  the 
detective. H e leaned back in ltis ch a ir  
and seem ed to have ltis m ind on som e­
th in g  n thousand m iles aw ay.
T h e coroner next ca lled  fo r tho te s t i­
m ony of M iss H astings.
“ Y ou  w ere w aked by tlie  report, I 
believe, M iss H ustings?”  ho liegaii.
“ I w us not. I w as u lready a w a k e ,”  
suid M iss H astings.
H endricks seem ed to  p o ll h im se lf  to ­
gether suddenly. H e bent fo rw a rd  and 
w hispered to Mr. M eynell.
“ W ere yon  w ak ed  by so m eth in g  else , 
or had yon u o t gone to sleep?”  ques­
tioned Mr. M eynell.
A  look  o f h esitation  crossed the face 
of the w itness. She g lan ced  h u rried ly  
at R a lp h  B cntou, w h o  stood leau itig  
ag a in st the m an telp iece, and started  to 
speak, bu t seem ed u uuble to  fo rm u la te  
a  rep ly .
T h e  coroner repeated h is  question , 
g la n cin g  at H endricks us i f  for ap proval.
“ I  w a s  w ak ed  by voices in  J lr . Ben 
to n 'h ro o m ,”  suid M iss H ustings.
“ W hen w us that?”  usked M r. Mcy- 
noli.
“ A b o u t 20 m iu utes before I heard 
M r. B e u to u — M r. Joseph B eutou — go 
dow n stuirs. ”
“ D id  yo u  reoognizc tho vo ice s?”  put, 
in  H en drick s, w ith  tut ap olo g etic  nod 
to M r. M eyn ell.
A g u iu  M iss H a stin g s ' ey es crossed 
over to R a lp h  B en to n , bu t h e  w u s not 
lo o k in g  a t  iter.
“ O n ly  M r. J acob  B e n to n ’s , ”  sa id  tlie 
w itness.
“ C o u ld  yon  hear w h a t he w a s  s a v ­
in g ? ”
“ O n ly  a  fe w  w o rd s here and th e re .”  
“ W hat w ere  som e o f tbe w o rd s? " 
w en t on H en d rick s firm ly.
“ I  th in k  1 heard h im  sa y  once— it  
seem ed to be w h en  th e door w us opened
o f the ground s, w a s  near t 
th e  rep o rt to  havo reached th 
T h e  co to n er w as asking 
u n im p o rta n t q uestions w hen H endricks 
rc-e  and tiptoed across the room to 
L a n tp k in .
" W i l l  yon  do 'som ething for 
asked.
V
th e m  HorXj*
he
I the doctor.
" ' I  ltis voice to a
' " ’ft  effict. and trie .
ring the best Id'.'id- 
Tlm n meet me l.i n • 
L u m pkin  picked up his
“ G l a d l y , "  n p l 
H e n d rick s low 
whisper:
“ G o  to  tbe i, 
g rap h  Johnson to 
hound I have 
“ A l l  r ig h t  
b at and rose,
“ S tay ,”  said Hendricks, following 
him  to the door “ W hilo you aro out 
you d better eat something. I shall do 
w ithou t till later. ”
[TO HR nONTINCKD.]
Q H E R ,D * N 1
^  “^ k (oNDfm 1
_ih yo ur chicken* Htronff and healthy, it
£  TV1# 0 y ° unK pullet* lay early. Worth IU wetetit
I? «V. Un|fm n»^  a " <1 l,reTM|t» ^1  dlMsaara! Itl^bH olii^ lyputt*. JM l^tly concentrated. In qaantity 
costa only a  tenth o f a  cent a  d*y. No other kind |L
Make> n?»^"  CONDITION POWDER
Thcrefoie.no matter vita l kind of food von nw  m it 
wttii itdariy Khcrulitn'ti Powder. Otherwise vour urodt 
th l. fall and w inter will b« lost when tho
■ "■ Imitation of the food 
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PAINLESS EXTRACTING
U uve boon try in g  lo r  a num ber of y en ra 'tc  B 
p ro d u ce  a preparation for I’ a in lbh h  K e - I 
TBACTINO P iie k  m o n  C o o a in e  and at !a*t I 
have su cceed ed . No bad a ft t r  effect* or sore 1 
mouth* name a* w ith m ajority o f cocain e mix* f 
ture*.
FR E E  EX T R A C T IN G /!
O r In o ther words, all those d r i i r l t i f  arttnolal K  
teeth m oney paid for ex tracting  will be allow ed' 
back w hen teeth made.
PAINLESS FILLING.
Hale Method.
Have been using IIa l k  M e t h o d  r o n  I* 
leh r  F i l l i n g  for pa*t three year* and can 
c h e erfu lly  recomm end it  to thono w h o Buffer 
through  having teeth filled.
No In ju ry  to  T e e th  In Any  
. . W ay . . .
I t  work* ao aaM"fa*'tor!ly that It m akes tbe 
operation  o f  teeth filling a tlilnur not to be 
dr* uded In the  least No ex tra  charge.
T he saving of broken down natural teeth 
condim ned by o ther dentM a a specialty. I>la- 
colored Iront teeth tester* d to natural color.
All operations perta in ing  to modern denti*try 
p erform ed  in skillful m anner.
F.E.FOLLETT, D.O S.
R O C K L A N D .
A . K . UI’KAK 1ILOUK. Over C. T . S pear’
■ I P I ' I P . , ,
SlontciiKtlc uiklupured *um ethlng to her. 
tor  som e otto to para out— th at ho w ould  
d iso w n  som ebody tho n ex t duy. ”
“ C a n  yo u  rccuJI tho ex a c t words?^’ 
asked H endricks, ltis eyes tw in k lin g .
“ I  th in k  lie suid: ‘ Y o n  uro no ch ild  
o f  m ine. I ah ull d isow n y o u  tom or­
row . ’ ”
R a lp h  B outon w a s  id ly  oxu n tiu in g  a 
pipe w h ic h  ho had taken  from  tho 
m an telp iece . Ho did u ot seem  to be 
lis te n in g  to w liu t tho w ituo ss w us B uy­
ing.
“ Y ou  suy tbo door w a s  o p e n e d ,"  said 
H endricks. “ D id  any one puss out?”
" I  tb in k  bo, Hir,”  rep lied  M iss H u s­
tings. " I  hoard som e ouu descending tlie 
fro n t sta irs  near m y d o o r.”
“ A u d  a fte r  t h a t ! ”  w en t on Hen 
drieks. “ A fte r  t h a t " —
i  heard Mr. Jacob Beutou w a lk in g  
about in h is  room fo r perhaps 25 m in ­
utes. T h en  lie w en t into his luborutory 
and then descended the reur steps, 
w h ich  lead  to the g a rd e n .”
“ H ow  lo n g  w as it  a fte r  he descended 
tbe stuirs before y o u  heard the report?”  
asked H endricks.
" O n ly  tw o  o r three m in u te s ,”  w us 
the reply.
“ I believe  th at is  a ll  I  w ish  to ask 
tbe w itn e s s ,"  sa id  H endricks to tlie 
Coroner.
Mr. M eyn e ll to ld  M iss H u stings thut 
Che m ig h t s it  dow n, uud then lie usked 
Mttry uud Juue, tbo tw o housem aid# 
some questions. N eith er o f  them  haii 
been w ak ed  by the report o f  the re ­
vo lv er, nor hud either heard tlie  bell 
w hen M iss H a stin g s raug. T h e y  d id 
n o t know  she had w uuted them  t i l l  
a fte r  the tiuliee had been ca lled  iu. 
E a rly  iu  the ev en in g  th ey hud been 
to ld  by M iss B enton tbut th ey need uot 
sta y  up; that she uud M r. M ontcastle 
w ere g o in g to finish a  gum e o f chess. 
M iss Benton bad prom ised to sue to  thu 
lig h ts  uud close the house.
T h e  coroner cu lled  for tho testim ony 
o f W ilson, tue gurdener. uttd E d w a rd  
Juru ugin , tbu eouebutuu. T h ey  co n fess­
ed to h a vin g  druuk a good deal o f  beer 
tho previous n ig h t, w h ich  perhaps had 
m ade them  sleep m ore sou ndly than 
o su ai uud caused them  uot to b ea r the 
revo lver, though tbo room they occu ­
pied over tue stab le, iu  the lo w e r part
A Word
About
Coffee.
NiDe-ti'iitba o f our proplo cl.Ink Uolft’o but CoZee 
to be appreciated  s u i t  be suud . We lake care la 
m eking ou r erlectlon, and can tru ly  lay  th a t we 
bare the b e .t  obtainable. W e do uot aell poor 
Ooff, e and m ake you pay for aomo article o f fd ra l. 
lu re  for a t the price we aelt wo cannot — t .  
preeenta. Hero li  w bat wo offer:
Good I'vflVe for 16 and 22c a  lb. 
Java  Btfirha’ Iilf iid , 6 lbs. lor $1 .00. 
Fancy  Rio 28c a lb.
R o ya l M ed ia  and J a v a , 3 lbs. fo r  $100 .
Ja v a  and Met Itu Hue a lb.
Old U overuincut M alcberry 40c a  lb. 
M audbdiug Java  40c a lb.
W e will guarantee th is  Coffee to be good and 
cheaper than  you can get tbe  sam e quality ntair-
W e  S e l l  C o ffe e  on Its  M e r it s .
Chas. T. Spear
GRAIN HERCHANT, 
Rockland, - Maine
N O T IC E  TO THT 
C IG A R  T R A D E
A n y  d e a le r s  o ffe r in g  fo r  s a le  tbe 
J .  W  J .  B ra n d  o f  C ig a r  a t e  l ia b le  
to  tine, a c c o r d in g  to  L a w ,  aa  th e 
b ra n d  is  c le a r ly  a n  in it in g m e n t  on  
tb e  J .  W .  A  B r a n d , a s  th e  fo llo w in g  
le tte r  w ill  sh o w .
J . W . A N D E R S O N  C 1G A U  C O .
J .  W  A npfhm on  C'io a b  CV. llockland 
O k m i  KNfch - Y o u i  l(li«r O f fc t .  10ih u ’l  to 
baud Y\ t> lu.ve i ehihIik d bulb  l*t»*Ja sud Mud iJm  
J  VV J  1* cU ariy *" lu lling*on j *! uu >uur J .  W
OrdWAj'to P la ste rs  C u ra
s ' ’ ‘ >
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PINE TRIE CONES
A Hethrl womin, Mrs. I lam e . N. Rich, it 
operating a unique industry, that is, shipping 
live rabbits to Massachusetts and New York, 
to stock pirkt and preserves.
Arthur M. Sawyer is engaged in compiling 
a military history of every member of Hos- 
worth Pott, Pottland. As there are about j 
450 members, the work is a most voluminous 
one
Farmington Independent: The Farmington 
farmer who slipped a fat turkey into his less ! 
for uuate neighbor's pantry window the night i 
before Thanksgiving, wass » well pleased with 
the j<*y his kind act resulted in, that he is 
con rmpleting a similar a t^ for Christmas, and | 
mayh p for New Year’* also.
ip to date Portland man, Oscar F. 
gone to manufacturing fir bal-am 
f* 1 ■ tbe general trade. He makes |
tb»- lit own forest “ formula” of fir, j
ceti. ine, cured in such a manner that I
they m (l *e out their fragrance for years. 
From H n and New York he is said to be 
having quite a call for them.
The people on the Sbeepscot river in the 1 
townlield and vicinity are talking strongly of ' 
getting the Burnham & Morrill Company of 
Portland to build a corn factory in that vicin­
ity, and they promise to give it the best of 
support. Secretary B. Walker McKeen, of 
the Board of Agriculture, is interested in the 
matter and will bring about the establishment 
of some such an industry, together with a 
creamery, if possible.
It is now said that the wreck of the 
schooner Susan P. Tburlow on Cushing's 
Island last week was due to the breaking of 
the steering gear. It is said that all U. S. 
government vessels are obliged to have extra 
outfits in readiness for emergencies, and that 
all steamers are supposed to be similarly sup­
plied. One old sea captain says it is a 
strange fact that this weakness of a vital part 
is often overlooked by old seamen.
There was a tremendous shaking up of 
some Chinese brie a-brac at Lewiston one 
night recently when a hardy Oxford county 
lo ger entered a Chestnut street laundry and 
demanded a shirt he had left there several 
tiHulhs before. He hadn’t a check and the 
< elestial refused to give him his shirt, where­
upon the lumberman seized two of the heath- 
ern aud threw them into the street and was 
making for another one when the friends he 
had left outside came in and carried him out 
to cool oil.
A Swanville lady who left her son at home 
to keep house while she attended the Aid 
Society experienced considerable difficulty in 
gaining an entrance on her return. The boy 
is a sound sleeper and his mother's oft repeated 
calif, frantic clamor at the bell and fruitless 
efforts to force windows and doors, failed to 
route him. It roused the genial store keeper 
across the way, however, and by the aid of a 
20 foot ladder an open window and a pair of 
lusty lungs he made the boy understand thai 
his mother was below in the rain, and very 
much desired a seat at her own fireside.
Beginning this week, says the Sentinel, 
Eastport will be in touch with the rest of the 
world but once in seven days. Even then we 
are better provided for than the western pari 
of the county, where tbe steamboat communi­
cation is entirely cut ett during the winter 
after Dec. 23, wheu the Frank Jones makes 
her last trip from Machias; after that date 
the only means of :ransportation offered to 
the western part of the county will be from 
Franklin Roads in Hancock county, or from 
Eastport and Luscc, to those east of Machias. 
It is not to be wondered at that the county 
in general should be so enthusiastic over the 
early completion of the railroad.
Old men sometimes comment on the 
changed customs in potato-digging and re­
call tbe days when they ured to dig potatoes 
with mittens on; and a West Franklin man 
has lately elapsed into the “ good old ways” 
and says he likes them. The Ellsworth Am­
erican says George S. Hardison, who engaged 
last summer for the first tune in the occu 
pation of farming, planted potatoes June 28, 
and dug them Dec. 11 and 13. I hey were 
firm, sound and of better flivor than those 
dug in September. He thinks that “ new­
fangled ideas” of digging potatoes in Sep­
tember when a man is dnven with other work, 
it  all “ Hi Bitty Martin,”  and intends to in 
augurale a new state of affairs in the potato 
digging line, for the future.
I Make Cooking i
| E asy!
£ D o n ’t try to
keep house without aIGLENWOOD
is S .  M . V E A Z I E ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M E
G O O D  C O O K E R Y
A perm anent, original " i d  copyrighted featu re . P lease «end any suggeatioa* 
or rocipas to  our tp ecio l editor, addressed
GOOD COOKERY,
MONTVILIE
Addin Crockett was in Camden Monday
and Thursday of Ust week with hay-----Ed
Hussey of Unity was in town the 24th and
25th, visiting his brother C. B. Huttut-----A.
F. Plummer while on hit way home from 
China the 22nd dropped a stitch in his hack 
by loading grain onto his wagon at L. A. 
Bowler’s store. He came home from there a 
distance of about 8 miles. l ie  contracted a 
cold and when he tra d e d  home was unable 
to walk to the h.-use, but is getting along 
nicely at the present nnd we arc in hopes to I
see him out again soon----- Sidney Gould has
been visiting rtlauve* in Camden for the past
week-----Frank Sanford while working in the
woods last Thursday had a log roll onto him,
breaking his leg below the knee----- Charles
Mason has sold his lambs to a party in Cam
den----- Frank Mussey of Unity was in town
last week looking for cows-------- Ed Bridges
of Boston, and Edith Leigher were united in 
marriage Saturday at the bride’a home in this 
town. They have the best wishes of their
friends----- Chas Iluttus has bought a farm
in Burnham and is moving there. We are 
aorry to lose our neighbors.
NO HUMBUG HERE
l l o o k la n i l  E n d o r s e m e n t  la  W h a t  C o u n ts  
W i t h  I to c k la m l  P u b l ic .
P L E A S E  
T R Y J d
tob ca to iw
CAN DY C A T H A R T IC
10c.
25c. 50c.
ALL 
DRUGGISTS.
(Copyright).
D orchettor, M a n .
Health is Wealth!
Dr. E . C . West's
Nerve and 
Brain Treatment
TIIE OltlUINAL AND (JESU1NE.
$ 1 .0 0  P ao k ag e  fo r 7 0 c
6  P a c k a g e s  fo r $ 4 .0 0
(luurauteed to be tbe lieuuhie-
b o l d  o n l y j b v
W. J. Coakley
R O C K L A N D .  M E .
O r d e r .  P r o m p t ly  a t t e u d e d  to .
M y D ear L itt le  L o u ise :—
Bo you  ure go in g to h a v e  a  p a rty , an d 
w an t me to send you som e rulea for 
c a n d y -m a k in g  whloh sh a ll resu lt  In 
d eliciou s, h e a lth fu l sw eets. W ell, yo u  
w a n t first of a ll to provide yo u rse lf  w ith  
u q u a n tity  o f c o n f e c t io n e r ’s  B ugar. or the 
kind term ed "p o w d ered " a t  the g ro cers ', 
a  good g ra n ite  w are k ettle , an d e x tra cts , 
an d w ith  c a r e  and p atien ce yo u  w ill 
ce rta in ly  h a ve g r a t ify in g  results.
N o w  In m ak in g  candles. It Is n ecessary  
to h a ve the fou ndation  cream , or w h a t 
is som etim es term ed F ren ch  cream . F o r  
th is  ta k e  the w h ite  o f a n  e g g  and add 
an eq u al q u a n tity  of w a te r; s tir  in co n ­
fectio n er's  su g a r  u n til It Is atllf enough 
to m ould Into shape w ith  th e fingers and 
fla vo r w ith  v an illa . N ow  you  are rea d y  
to m ak e yo u r "g o o d ies," an d one o f the 
m ost deliciou s Is
W A L N U T  C R E A M .
C a re fu lly  cra ck  the E n g lish  w aln u ts, 
so th a t  the m eats m a y  he se p arated  In 
p erfec t h a lv es; then m ak e a  ball o f th e  
F ren c h  cream  ab o u t the s iz e  of a  w aln u t, 
fla tten  It a  litt le  and press h a lf a  n u t on 
e ith er side o f It. P la ce  In a  dish, w h ich  
h a s been sp rin kled  w ith  pow dered su g ar.
C R E A M  D A T E S .
S e le c t fine dates, rUvse In cold w a te r  
to  rem o ve partlcleo o f d irt, ta k e  out 
th e  sto n es w ith  a  k n ife , c u tt in g  o n ly  one 
side o f  the fru it. M ake th e  fou n datio n  
cre am  Into oblong sh a p es ab o u t the size 
o f  th e  d a te  and fold th e  fru it  arou nd 
the cream , lettin g  the la tte r  ex te n d  be­
yond the date a t  each  end. T h ese  are  
e a s ily  m ade, are  deliciou s, an d no t In­
ju rio u s.
E v e r y  one I believe is fon d o f c a r a ­
m els, a n d  here is an ex ce lle n t rule fo r  
H A R D  C A R A M E L S .
T a k e  h a lf  a  pound of ch o co late , one 
and o n e-h alf pounds o f su g ar, one cu p  of 
m ilk , b u tter  the size  o f a n  egg, tw o  tn- 
b lespo o n fuls o f  v a n illa  an d boll b risk ly  
fo r  tw e n ty  m inutes. P o u r Into a  b u t­
tered  pan abou t h a lf an Inch th ick , m ai k 
off Into squ ares w hen the m ix tu re  Is 
h a rd en in g . W hen hard b rea k  a p a rt and 
w ra p  ea ch  ca ram el in bu ttered  o r w ax ed  
paper.
A n  ex ce p tio n ally  good rule Is th e  fo l­
lo w in g :
M O L A S S E S  C A N D Y .
T w o  cu p s of m olasses, one tableepoon- 
fu l  o f su g ar, boiled to g e th e r u n til the 
m ix tu re  "th re a d s ,"  w h en  dropped from  a 
cold  spoon Just before D iking fro m  the 
sto ve , add a  piece o f b u tter  the size  of 
a  w aln u t and n pinch o f Balt. T u rn  out 
on a  b u tter  1 m arble o r  pan and w hen 
p a rt ia lly  cool pull the ca n d y  u n til It is 
w hite.
V IN E G A R  C A N D Y
is a  fa v o r ite  kind w ith  ch ildren  and here 
Is a  Bimple w a y  o f p rep arin g  It. T a k e  
th ree  cu p s o f sugur, one cu p  of v in eg a r, 
one cu p  o f w a ter and m ix togeth er th o r­
o u g h ly  before p u ttin g  o v e r  the fire, 1 t 
not a fte rw a rd . W h en  It w ill “ th read " 
rem o ve from  th e fire, cool an d  p u ll until 
w hite.
A lo n g  In the line o f m o lasses and 
v in e g a r  ca n d les conies th e o ld-fash ioned 
an d toothsom e
B U T T E R  S C O T C H .
One cup o f b lo w n  su g ar, one h a lf-c u p  
of w ater, six  teasp o on fu ls of vtnegur, 
b u tte r  the s ize  o f  a  w aln ut, all boiled to ­
g e th e r  fo r  v en ty  m inutes. P o u r out 
th in  In a  bu ttered  p latte r.
IC E  C R E A M  C A N D Y .
T w o  cu p fu ls su g ar, one cu p fu l w ater, 
o n e-q u a rter o f a  teasp oonfu l cream  
ta rta r , tw o -th ird s o f  teasp o on fu l v an illa . 
Doll u ntil It thread s. Pu ll u n til v e ry  
w hite, and put In th e v a n illa  w hile p u ll­
in g  tlie  candy.
Is there an yo n e w ho does not like  a  
taste  o f real old-fash ioned
P E P P E R M IN T S .
T h ese are  fine. T w o  cu p s su g ar, one 
cu p  w ater; boll live m in u tes and then 
fla vo r w ith one spoon ful of pepperm int. 
S tir  u ntil th ick ; then drop fro m  a  t e a ­
spoon on a  bu ttered  dish.
P E A N U T  C A N D Y .
O ne cup m olasses, one cu p  sugar', one 
piece bu tler, size  o f  an  egg, one ta b le ­
spoonful vin egar. Doll and w heu done, 
s t ir  In a  teasp oonfu l of soda; s t ir  w ell, 
then  pu t In pean uts a n d  pour Into b u t­
tered pan.
1 am  su re  yo u  w ill find som e o f these 
ca n d les Just w hut yo u  w an t fo r  yo u r 
friend s, w ho w ill a p p reciate  th eir being 
"h o m e m ad e."
Y o u rs  co rd ia lly , 
C O M F O R T  J O N E S ,
D o cto r o f C ookery.
C H IC K E N  CIK’X J U E T T E S .
M elt tw o  tab lesp o o n fu ls o f butter. 
W h en  It bu bbles add fou r h eap in g  table- 
sp o o n fu ls  o f flour and cook a  litt le  on one 
side o f  s to ve . H eat one p in t of m ilk  and 
ad d a  litt le  a t  a  tim e to  the flour and 
m elted  b u tter, b eatin g  It thorough!) 
S ea so n  w ith  o n e-h alf teasp o on fu l salt, 
o n e-h alf sa ltsp o o n fu l pep per und om-- 
h a lf  teasp oonfu l ce le ry  sa lt. Chop the 
ch ick en  a s  fine a s  possible, d a rk  and 
lig h t  m eat m ixed, h a vin g  fo u r  or five 
cu p fu ls  w h en  chopped. W ith  the m eat 
chop an onion s ize  o f w aln u t. S tir th is 
Into the cream  sa u c e  and let It cool. 
Sh a p e betw een  th e hands Into cones. 
D ip  them  Into beaten  egg, then In bread 
cru m b s an d fry .
S O U T H E R N  P A N C A K E S .
(M rs. P ark er.)
B e a t  sm ooth fo u r eg g s, and h a lf  a 
pou nd o f flour, m elt fou r oun ces of b u t­
ter, ad d to tho b a tte r  In w h ich  has been 
m ix ed  a  teasjw o n fu i of C lev e la n d 's  b a k ­
in g  po w der w ith  one oun ce o f su g a r  am i 
h a lf  a  pin t o f  m ilk. H e a t a  fry in g  pan 
v e r y  hot, grease, pu t In a  spoon ful of 
b a tte r  a t  a  time, sp re ad  e v en ly  o v er the 
su rfa ce , turn  u n til bro w n  on both sides.
V A L L E Y  D E W  P U D D IN G .
O ne p in t  o f m tik, y o lk s  o f tw o  eg g s  
th re e  ta b le s p o o n f u ls  o f cocoanu t, one 
h a lf  c u p f u l  o f  ro lle d  cra c k e r  cru m bs, one 
teasp o on fu l o f v a n illa  o r  lem on- B a k e  
o n e-h a lf  h o u r. F o r  the f r o s t in g  add th e  
w h i te s  o f  tw o  eg g s  an d tw o - th lrd B  of a 
cu p fu l o f  s u g a r .  P u t In th e o ven  to 
brow n.
S T U F F E D  E G G S .
B o ll e g g s  hard, then cu t open and take 
o u t th e  y o lk s  and chop them  up fine. 
M ix w ith  them  a  pinch o f sa lt  and pep 
per, a  litt le  v in eg a r and a  litt le  m u stard  
F il l  the w h iles  w ith  th is  m ixtu re, place 
upon a  p la tte r  and g arn ish  w ith  lettu ce
C R O U T O N S .
(M iss W lster.)
T a k e  sta le  bread in Bllces; rem o v e the 
cru st, c u t  in h a lf-in ch  cubeB, f ry  In v ery  
h o t C o ttolene for abo u t h a lf a  m inute, 
ta k e  them  out, dra in  and sp rin k le  w ith 
sa lt . D rop them  into th e soup.
L O B S T E R  S A L A D .
C u t  th e m eat o f tw o sm all lo b ste rs Into 
sm a ll pieces. Season w ith  sa lt  and pep­
per, and pou r o v e r  It enou gh m ayo n n aise  
d re ssin g  to m o isten  w ell. P u t In th e m id­
dle of a  p latter, garn ish  w ith  lettu ce  
le a v e s , po u r o v er the rem ain d er o f the 
d re ssin g  and pu t slices o f boiled eggs 
a n d  o live s o v e r  th e lop.
C A B B A G E  S A L A D .
O ne egg, o ne-th ird  teasp o on fu l m u s­
ta rd , o ne-th ird  teasp o on fu l pepper, on.- 
teasp o on fu l sa lt, one teasp o on fu l su gar, 
one tab lespo o n ful ea ch  o f m lik  and b u t­
ter, o n e-h alf cup v in eg a r, o n e-q u a rter 
c a b b a g e , chopped fine.
IR IS H  S T E W  W IT H  D U M P L IN G S .
T a k e  the rem a in s o f a  ro ast o f pork, or 
lam b, rem ove moBt o f the fa t, co v er w ith 
cold  w a te r  and le t  It sim m er h a lf  an 
hour. A d d one onion sliced thin, six  
p o tato es cu t Into d ice, sa lt, pepper and 
du m plings. F o r  the d u m plin gs ta k e  a 
h eap in g cup of flour, a  l itt le  sa lt , one 
teasp o on fu l o f  b a k in g  i>owder and milk 
enou gh to m ak e th ick  dough. Cook ten 
m inu tes.
You can't fool the public all the time.
They will tind you out al laal.
Every time a man ia fooled another 
Skeotic ia made.
Many tbe remedy that makea the akeplic 
It (ails to keep ita promisea.
Doan'a Kidney Pilli bring renewed faith.
They cure the akeplic.
Plenty of proof of thia at home.
Kockland proof for Rockland people.
Out citiiena say (hey cure backache.
Cure urinary nitordera.
Cure lick kidnrya.
Experience has taught them this is so. 
Conviction for every aufferer.
In the testimony of friends and neighbor*. 
Read this case:
J. W. Leighton, of 28 Rockland street 
says: “ About ten years ago 1 was on a sail-
mg vessel and (ell from the hatch down into 
the hold. Evet since my kidneys have 
troubled, me more or less. I have spent con­
siderable money for a a poor man, in doctor­
ing and using kidney remedies, but 1 got 
little or no rebel. O f late my kidneys have 
troubled me mote than ever wilh a dead, 
aching pain particularly along towards morn­
ing, when 1 would He awake and roll from 
one side to the other, trying to find a com 
foitahle position so I could go lo sleep again; 
hut the chances were that 1 would lie awake 
until morning and suffer. There was also a 
urinary weakness that was very annoying, 
mote to at night. W ell, I got a box ot 
Doan’s Kidney Pills at Donahue's diug store. 
That one box of Doan's Kidney Pills did me 
more than £2000 worth of g< od. My back 
feels much better and stronger. I can test 
more comfortably at night. The secretions of 
the kidneys have returned to their usual con 
dition. Doan’s Kidney Pills have helped 
me in every way and 1 will always speak well 
of them.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers 
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milburn 
Co , Buffalo, N . Y ., sole agents fur the U. S. 
Rememlier the name Doan’s and take no sub­
stitute.
APPLETON
East S knnkiiko.—  Herbert Stanly and 
wife ol South Carver, Mass., are visiting Mis.
S. parent*, Mr. aud Mrs. John Gurney —  
Earle Marshall, of Rockland, who his been 
visiting his uncle Will Clinton at the home 
of A. Y, Henderson, returned home Sa’ ur
day-----We have seen lots of bragging about
big porkers of late, and the rematks ate 
dosed with,"W ho lasts that?" Now Giorgc 
A. Ames comes lo the front with one re­
cently killed which lipped the beam a: 6oj 
lbs. l ie  was sold to patties in Rocklan 1 
----- Mr. Bremmtjlon and family of Rock­
land, who have been al Zuinehus Gurney's 
for the past week, relumed home Sunday
___Geo. Ames and wife celebrated the
tenth anniversary of their marriage on 
Christmas day by enteitslning relatives and 
friends will, a lug dinner and Christmas tree
----- Mrs. Cassie Robinson, who has been
suffering »i'h tn aliens on b<r s>m,ts aide In
t,e out----- W. O Cummings and I. G
Wentwoith have relumed from a week’, 
hunting trip in Liberty and ' sUirounding
towns----- Alden Robbins, who has been
quite poorly the past week, is a little bitter 
at present writing----- We think Chas. Gra­
ham has hail ralher the most expensive and 
loveable Christinas present ol any one w«- 
have heard of. His wife presented him with 
an 8 lb. hoy. M dher and child doing well
___ Jesse Gushee is conhned to the house
with a throat trouble----- J. A. Gusbee and
wile arc al Jesse Hilt’s in Hope for the
holidays----- Cleon Bullet ami wile enter
lained a large party of relatives Christmas
__Your scribe received a beautiful Christ*
mas gilt by mail, and hasn't the least idea 
who the kind hearted person was who sent 
it, hut we ate certainly very much obliged to 
somebody.
IT  LEA D S THEM A L L !
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co.
In Large Dividends and Low Cost.
In  4 0  y e a r s ’ buHiness i ts  I n te r e s t  R ece ip ts h a v e  b e e n  50 
M illions, i ts  D e a th  Losbob on ly  4 0  M illions.
All w ho  E x a m in e  its  R e co rd  P ro n o u n c e  it th e  L e a d in g  C o m p a n y .
H e ad  tho fo llo w in g  le t io r *  fro m  o u r o w n  o i t i z e n s :
Korklaml, Mo , A ur. 1ft, IMA.
G 11. P onton, General Agent 
Northwestern Mm uni Life 
luauratica < ompxny. 
punrHIr: A Iter carrying two 
pollole* In your i ompsny for 
Mbntii flftee yenrs. I inn fully 
runvln ed tt t* thn beat com 
pany In the world "Klgti’ei 
vat lie.”  No other ernrpany 
ilfflenae woo'd huve given 
the dividend ihe North
* . ii has ThU I* my hot eel
p nliin If any egvnt of any 
ither company wl I »hnw me 
thut I am mUtiikcn, I will he
IT IS EAST TO Till
C. If. DUfiTON, -
189 Exchange Street, Bangor, Maine.
W . S M IT H , Local Agent, Rockland
WASHINGTON
RA7.OKVll.Ut.— Fred Jones and l-inn Luce 
are visiiing friends at Hallowell and Augus 
ta----- Dr. S. B. Overlock and wife are visit­
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Over­
lo ck - The Y. P. S. C. E. have elected Ihe 
following officeis: W. E. Oveilock, presi­
dent; H. A. Howes, 1st vice president; H.
11. Clark, 2d vice president; Edilh A . Over­
look, recording secretary; Nan I). Howard, 
corresponding secretary; II. H. Clark, treas- 
u.er; May V. Marr, organist; J. Sabin Clark, 
janitor; Arthui and Alton Collins, coilec*
tors___ A. L. Grotton ia confined lo the
house wilh the grippe----- Miss Ella Cullins is
visiting Mrs. J. B. Howard-----Leslie Mor­
ion and O B. Collins have traded horses-----
Fred Collins has sold a fine hog to W. M.
Staples-------- Fred O veilock called on friends
here Sunday.
JEFFERSON
UUNKKK H ill—  Mr. Ledger »f Durham is
visiiing al Eugene Jackson's----- Mrs. Sunie
Buchanan and children are visiting at Alden
W eek’*----- Herbert Moody is at woik for
David Hopkins, So. Jefferson, for a short time
----- There was a aociahle and supper at Mil.
Mary Hodgkins’ Wednesday evening-—  
Foxes are quite numerous in Ibis vicinity.
James Benner shot one Monday----- There
was a series of meetings this week, beginning 
Monday evening
The grinly, discolored ami uncouth beard 
can tie made lo appear inviting by Bucking­
ham's Dye, which colors an even brown or 
black ; may be applied at borne.
nlnasnd lo havo film rln *
ltookland, Me., Deo. in, HOT. 
K. w  S m ith , Agent.
Drar Hlr: My Ufa h"» bean in-
sur. it In s. vom.1 companies ?ur- 
Ing inn pari 15 yeara Including 
two policit** » tho Noith 
wi’fftirn, which ha* given mo 
tho moot A’icollont rioulto. I 
con cheerfully no> 1 em perfectly 
milloflcil. (| L. FAKKAND.
dock land , Me*, D w  **** 
K W. Hftirii, Agent for Knox
County, for the Nonhwreleie 
Mutual Life In* Co. 
p.arMIrs Fifteen y-ere avo I 
took out an i mlowmrnt po'ley 
11. iIm Northwestern, whic h haa 
juat iralurrd. I h»T« had e* 
pirUnco with life lnaurance le 
viral eomp'iilee hut thla 
policy la by all oddi the moej 
oatlofnrtory of any with whlek 
1 have ever h..d to do I think 
thi* Investment waa an excellent 
one for me.
Youra truly,
La F- H l A llU K T r
D nsfncss «r 18 Y ea rs  N iu m llllg— Pro­
tracted Catarrh produce, deafness in many 
cases. Capl. Ben. Connor of Toronto, Can­
ada, was deaf for 12 years from Catarrh; all 
treatments failed to relieve. Dr. Aiiqew’s 
Catarrhal Powder gave him relief In one day, 
and in a very short lime the deafness left 
him entirely. It will do as much for yo u —  
34. Sold by W. J. Coakley and C. H. Moor 
& Co.
B U N S.
O ne and o n e-h alf cu p s o f m ilk, one- 
b a lf  ye a st ca k e  lu o n e-h alf cu p  wader, 
one cup su g ar, flour enough to m ake a  
stiff batter. L e t It rise o v er n igh t, and 
In the m orning ad d  o n e-h alf cu p  bu tter, 
o n e-h alf cup su g a r, o n e-h alf teasp oonfu l 
soda, flour enough to m ake It a s  st iff  as 
bread. A fte r  seoond risin g  ad d a  sm all 
cup o f cu rran ts. C u t o u t and p u tln  pans 
to rise before baking.
Burn the Best!
P A N D O W D Y .
M ake a pun try  aa  fo r  pie* and pu t In 
a sh allo w  ca k e  pun. S lice the applet* and 
p u t in  w ith u few  tfluiving* o f  Balt pork. 
Add one cu p  bu gar und one cu p  
R o ll the upper cru st und add b u tler.
Is th e  B E S T  H E A T E R  in th e  W orld
A fuel I bat h»* been d 
■ bo bus used on." 
Xnisrlb* it. W .bsv. 
mid »cc It
,.»ir%u4 by «*«ry p*n»uu 
.puce will no* ulluw uu lo 
c lu our aioi®" * *u
J o n a t h a n  Cr oc ke t t ,
M A IN  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D .______
Ykafce-
alaliagguiue
O A * r o r u A .
LE M O N  P U D D IN G .
J u ice  and nnd of one lem on, one cu p fu l 
su g ar, tw o  cra ck ers  rolled flue, y o lk s  of 
tw o  eg g s, one cup m ilk . B e a t w h ites to 
stiff fro th  an d s t ir  in lasL  B a k e  in a 
m oderately hot oven.
P A U B N IP  B A L L S .
B o ll In sa lted  w a ter until tender. M ash 
an d season w ith bu tter, pepper and sa lt. 
A d d a  little  flour und tw o w ell-beaten  
eg g s. F orm  Into sm a ll b a lls  a u d  try  tn 
B u t lard.
N E P T U N E  SO U P .
T a k e  tlie  liquor In w hich codfish has 
been boiled aud udd to each q u a rt one- 
h a lf  a  teacup  o f tap ioca, a ca rro t, one- 
j h a lf  a  head o f ce le ry , and a  little  parv- 
| lev . C u t the v eg etab les up v ery  sm all 
j und boll until they are  c< oked. T hen  
th icken  th is w ith  flour; add pepper, ca ll 
an d v in eg a r to taste , and se rve w ilh  
j d ry  lu ast. cu t in T a n ey  shapes.
People who (ail to look after then health 
are like Ihe  carpenter who neglects lo 
sharpen his tools. People are not apt to gel 
anxious about their health goon en tugh. II 
you a re  “ not quite well’’ or “ hall sick have 
you ever thought that your kidneys may he 
Ihe  cause of y.ur sickness?
It is easy to tell by selling aside vour 
urine for twenty four hours; a sediment - 
settling indicates an unhealthy condition 
the kidneys. When urine stains linen it 
evidence of kidney trouble. Too frequent 
desire to urinate, .canty supply, pain or dull 
ache in Ihe bact; is also convincing proul 
that ihe kidneys and bladder ore out of order.
There is satisfaction in known that Ihe 
great remedy Dr. Kilmer'. Swamp-Root, lul 
flllo every wish in relieving weak or disease, 
kidneys and all forms of bladder and urinary 
troubles. Not only does Swamp-Riot give 
new life and activity to the kidneys— Ihe 
c a u s e d  trouble— hut l.y treating the kidneys
it acta as a tonic to the entire constitution.
If you need a medicine lake Swamp Root—  
it cures. Sold t.y druggiiG, price fifty cents 
and one dollar, or by sending your address 
and the name of this paper to Dr. Kilme- 
& C o  , Binghamton, N. Y ., you may have 1 
sample bottle of this great discovery sent to 
you free by mail.
LIBERTY
LlBKKTYVl d-K— Levi Cox broke bis leg one 
day Iasi week while hauling fire wood from 
Ihe woods. The accident happened just os h- 
was ready to start from the woods about ban 
past nine in the morning. Being alone he 
crawled lo the house; alao getting his oxen 
there and unhitching them. Dr. Delaney ol 
North Pale.mo was sent for. It wts found 
upon examination that both bones of his leg 
were broken and the cap torn from the ankle 
joint. The bones were set although his leg 
was very badly swollen, but he was made as 
comfortable as |iusaible. The Doctor thinks 
with good cate be will be able to go about in
Ihe spring----- Rev. Chas. Biadslreel, who will
be 79 years old next Tebiuary, allendcd the 
Free Baptist quarterly meeting at Rockland, 
being the only del.gate there from this vicin
sty------ c .  L. Stickncy.wife and little daughters
Abbie and Blanche spent Christmas at M. C
llmwn’n----- Mia. Lillian O ’Donnell ia visiiing
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Webster Benner.
----- J. R. Lamsun called on B. F. Brown one
day laal w eek-----Mrs. F. S. Emerson visited
her aunt Mis. Albion C  ffin of West Liberty
on Friday ol last week------We heartily con
gratulate the Weal Palermo correapondent, he 
having joined Ihe tanka of Hymen. We alao 
congratulate ihe Hostile Valley correspon­
dent that her “ linea arc cast iu pleasant 
places." For "they twain shall henceforth lie 
one flesh."
H ostilk  VAIAKV.— Pearl Brown and Edith 
Grady spent Christmas at W. L. Boynton's
■ ■ ■ -John Richardson and Will Whitaker
went to Watciville one day recently-------
I Nelson W. Browu of Palermo nnd Miss My 
he M. Boynton of Liberty were united in 
marriage Dec. 25, by Rev. C. F. Smith ol
North Palermo-----E. S. Hannan ia at work
lor Warren Towle— — Mr. end Mre. W in­
field Brldin were gucala of Mr and Mrs. 
Daniel Hannan of North Washington, Sun 
day.
D cufoeiu i (J u u u o t  11«> C a r e d .
by loc*l •pi>lic§liouft tbey am not reach thr 
diteafrcd pt rtiun of tbe car. There i» only
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T T _  ! one way to cure deafness, and that it by con |, ft, BRACKETT, MangT for Maine: E. J. BRACKETT, Asst. Mutf.
^ ^ m  M M  j nituliooei reasedUa. Deafness n caused by o f f i c e , t b e  m i d d l e  ST R E E T . PORTLAND. MAINE.
A .J .B IR D & C O .
T elephone 30*2.
B O U K L A N D . M Mi
O A J B T O n i A .
l
Tbe iur 
llralls 
atfis’.uit 
J
oraw & y'ft t l* * t* * *  C u re  N9u r* l* lA
sn inffiiued condition of the mucous lining of 
tbe husttebian Tube. When this tube gets 
you bsve a rumbling sound or im 
perfect hearing, and unlc • (be i« ffimmslton 
can be taken out and this lube restored to its 
normal condition, bearing »i)l be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which ia notbir g  but an infLiucd con 
dition of the u>uc«ui surfaces.
Wc wilt give One Hu> died Dollars for any 
asc of D sinews (caused by calairh) (h*i 
caonol be cured dy U til's CuUitb Cure. Semi 
lor Chculais free.
V. J C H E N E Y  Sc CO., Toledo, O. I 
( S»4d by all Druggist*. Testimonials bee. '
Boys, Girls, Ladies U. 11 lUSttLTI U. U. UAdacriftS
Wftlclaft, vie.
(iOOLD’S TKA STORE,
68 Frt-s- 81., Portland, Me
HAZELTINE & CO.,
d£<;ftjvatiui a so  omalsm.  im
Mutter, Cheese and b'ggs.
No. lo UU.katonc Si., itoaloo, Mas*. 
tw»U
O rU w a y  G P U a l e r a  C u r e  K hvU iu tkU A B k.,
T
THOMASTON
Andrew Hofhcs has gone to Tnnttall', Va.t 
to mould ship timber for Josep’i Bisbee.
H. Leland Thompson, a former editor and 
proprietor o f the Herald, was in town Toes 
day. He it editor of the Augusta Indepen*
A. I« Copeland bat returned to Providence
Et>en Creighton has withdrawn from I far 
▼ ard University and has been preaching in 
New Hampshire. Mr. Creighton expects to 
▼ isit here in the near future.
John H. Swift and Bitter, Mr*. George B. 
Woodtr, of Bottoo, who tpent Cbrittmai 
with tbeir parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy C . 
Lermond. have returned home.
Wadtworth Lodge, K . of P ,  hat elected 
the following cffijera who will he installed 
Wednesday evening, Jan. e: P. D., H G 
Copeland; D ,  P. M. Stndlcy; V. D , Win. F 
Gay; A. D ,  E. B. W atts; C., C. H. Wash 
h u rt; R ,  - .O .T o b le ;  F. R ,  T . W. Stack- 
t» le; Treaa., W. L. Catland; Guardian; F. F. 
Curling; Sentinel, E. L. Dillin.hatn; Trus- 
tees E. L . Dillingham, T . S. Singer, C. H. 
Washburn; Auditors, T . S. Singer, H. S. 
Copeland.
Miat Ardell Robinson of St. George is 
visiting friends in town.
The Ladies Circle of the Methodist church 
met at their parlors Wednesday afternoon. 
Tea was served at the uiual hour.
Ship Alex. G itaon, Colly, of this p o r, put 
into Sidney, N. S. W., with rudder damaged. 
A  part of the cargo had been jettisoned dur­
ing bad weather.
Ir.in g  James in of Boston was in town last 
week.
Mrs. H. H. Linnell entertained the Name 
Club at her home Tuesday evening.
Capt. and Mrs. Joel llupper of Tenants 
Harobr were in town Tuesday.
The annual election of Sunday school 
officers of the M. E. church, which was held 
Monday evening, resulted ip the choice ol 
the following: Superintendent, J. H. H. 
Hewett; assistant superintendent, L. M. Sim- 
m oni; secretary, Margaret Crandon; treaa 
urer and chorister, George M. ore; librarian, 
Levi Seavey; pianist, Geneva Cupeland.
District Deputy Smith of Tenant’s Harbor 
made an . fficial visit to Orient Lodge F. A. 
M., Tuesday evening. A collation was 
served.
F. A. Washburn came to to^n Tuesdsy
------Mra. J Willey and daughter Brrtha arc
viiiting in Boston.
Arcana Lodge elected the following 
officers Wednesdsy evening: C. C., Levi 
Seaviy; V . C ,  R. O  Elliot; Prelate, Edgar 
Danie.s; M. of W „ R. E. Dunn; K. R and 
S., E. Brown; M. of F., R. Walsh; M. of E , 
F. A .K e llo cb ; M at A , W. R. Hodgkins; 
I . G ,  Isaac Young; O. G ,  F. E. Swifi; 
Truster, H. B. Shaw; Representative to 
Grand Lodge, D. L . Warren.
M in  Emily Wilson has recovered from a 
recent illness.
The week of prayer which will begin to­
morrow will be observed by the Congrega 
tional, Methodist and Baptist churches in 
noiun meeting., to be held at the fust namrd 
church Sunday and Monday evenings; at the 
Methodist chuich Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings and at the Baptist church Thursday 
and Friday evenings.
Mra. Sophia Hall ia ill at her borne on 
Gleason street.
Harry Masters spent a few hours in town 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Oliver Vose went to Portland Thurs- 
day to enter the Maine General Hospital. 
Mrs Edward Biggins accompanied her.
Miss Nettie Levensaler entertained the 
"L it ’ at her home Thursday evening.
Miss Emma Fountain visita in Portland this 
week.
The mon’ hly covenant Emeeting of the 
Baplit! church will be held this evening. “
Miss Kate Rose will leave for Boston Sat 
urday.
Mrs. T. S. Brown of Wuldoboru is '.the 
guest of her son T. B. Brown.
Scbr. E la F. Crowell arrived 
with coal for J. A. Creigton 4  Co. Thursday
SO. THOMASTON
Elias Allen arrived from Boston last week
“-------Freeman Sellers went to Deer Island
Saturday----- Mrs. Gay Coombs, who haa been
to Wauenlon for the past summer, rrturrud
borne Saturday----- Chas. Graves and wile
have gone to Deer Island to spend the winter 
-  — Mra. Elisa Luce and daughter have gone
to M an., to spend the winter----- Mra. I. C
Pert and Mrs. Gay Giornbs ate taking lenons
on the banj >----- H. P. Babb relumed to the
ho.pital id Portland, Mond y----- The Arouae
meut club met with Albert Snow Tuesday 
evening. Refreshments consia ing of nop
corn and ice cream were enj iyed----- G If
Harrington and family of Spruce Head spent 
Christmas with hia father, J. K. Harrington.
SMIThTON
Miss Abbie Thompson has relumed home 
from North Monlville where the has been for
some lime------C H. Morrison took dinner
with W. A. Overlock Christmas----- S. B.
Gonld ia stopping at Addin Crockeit’s___-
Alvab Morrison was in town Sunday___ E
A . Patter made a pleasant call at W. A.
Oveilock's Sundsy----- C A. Carr’s horse
was booked by one ol bis cowa Sunday auk
ing it necessary to kill it-------- Addin Crock
ett made two Dips to Camden last week with
Fay----- M ill Florence Dow is stopping at
lobn Dean’s-----F. H. Thurston bss been
having some trouble with bis school in Albion 
but report ssys he esme out on top of the
h e a p ---- Mrs. F. D. Jordan of Liberty is in
town on a visit----- Harris on Overlook and
wile spent Mouday eb-oiog at W. A. Over-
lock’s -----Joseph Jacks -n has bad a slight
paraletic shock which sfLcted one side of hit
J U S T  R E C E I V E D !
Men’s Snag Proof Storm 
King Hutibjr Bo jts .p r,
S 4 .5 0
Men's Snag Proof Knee 
Scots, 3 . 5 0
T h e  B e s t  W e a r i n g *  B o o t s  M a d e .
— Y o u  Can Buy Them at— 
T R A D E  C F N T R E ,
L e v i  S e a v e y
rockpoht
Mrs. Sumner Davis is suffering from s 
sprained wrist, received Sunday night while 
going to church.
Mr. and Mrs. J. If, Eeils are home from
Portland-----St. Paul lodge F. & A . M.
exemplified the third degree Monday night
-------- Chester L. Wentworth has leased
W. A. Merriaro’s boose.
W. A. Merriam after careful consideration has 
accepted position ol manager of the Union 
Mutual Insurance Company of Portland at 
Minneapolis, Minn. Mr. Merriaro has sold 
his interests in the Kockport Ice Company to 
E. A . Morrill, president of the company. 
In 1877 Mr. Mernam with Kev. T. E. Brastow 
and E. A. Morrill established the wholesale 
ice concern under ihe firm name of Carleton 
& Co., which ihey continued unlil 1888 w hen 
they purchased the business ol ihe Rock- 
port Ice Company, retaining the later name. 
I'be Kockport ice Company does a wholesale 
ice and a retail grocery business. About 
50,000 tons of the purest ice is harvested and 
snipped to southern ports every season 
Mr. Mcrriam was secretary of the company. 
Mr. Merriam is a ataunch Republican and has 
been high in the consels of the party in 
Knox county. He has setved nine years as 
chief of the fire department and at present is 
serving his third year as ilreet commissioner 
and elevcnlh year as inspector of lime and 
casks. Mr. Merriam’s business associates 
were loth to have him sever his connection 
with the firm iiul the offer of Jhe insurance 
company was of such a nature that he 
could not refuse in justice to him­
self. Mr. Merriam is held in the highest 
esteem and respect by the business men and 
citizens of Kockport and his departure is 
universally regretted. Mr. Merriam will 
leave for Minneapolis January 10 but Mra 
Merriam will remain here unlil spring fixing 
up household affairs. I he Courier Giz.-itc 
rrgrets Mr. Merriam’s departure at the same 
lime congratulates him on his appointment 
10 such a position of trust. The west has 
many men of Mr. Merriam’s stamp and to 
them is largely due the building up of that 
pait of the country.
ALBION
McDonald .— T he McDonald people had 
a Christmas tree at the schoolbouse Christmas 
eve. Your correspondent wasn't present but 
those that did attend report a very large gath­
ering and a merry time. The tree was laden 
with presents the Sabbath school children re­
ceived. There was a tree at Albi-n Corner 
at the church Christmas night and all report 
a good time. Many families in this neighbor 
hood were well remembered by their friends 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Robinson 
received a box from their son Gersbom, who 
is in Attleboro, Mass., with many nice pres 
enta. Their sun Edwin remembered them all 
w-jth nice presents, also friends from away re
numbered them----- Henry Moore gave bis
von Harry a nice watch Christmas-----Mr.
and Mrs. James Hussey received many nice
presents from children and friends----- Rosa
Lee Hussey spent Saturday and Sundiy with 
her parents. She returned to Waterville
Sunday night-----Charles Brown and Lillian
McCurdy spent Christmas with Mr. and Mis
H G. Robinson------Jennie Hussey called on
Mrs. L. A. Bowler and her aunt, Mrs. Jane 
Bowler, Monday, at North Palermo-----Eu­
gene Hussey and family spent Christmas ai 
her home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. If.
B. McLaughlin-----George Hussey spent Fri-
day vwith bis nephew and wife----- 1898 is
brre and how many new resolves have been 
made and broken. Let us take a firm stand 
fir right and let us all try and do better this 
new year than we ever did before. How 
quickly ihe yeais pass as we grow older I I 
lemembcr when a child Ibat the years were so 
long, it seemed as though they would never 
come to an end, but now they pass before I 
have time to accomplish very much. I hope 
we shall all try to do right each day. I wish 
you all a very happy New Year.
LIBERTY
Ea st  L ibe rty.— E lbridge N. Davis has
been sick the past week-------- Mrs. Mary A.
Davis passed Ch.utnus at No. Union_____
Gcoige Daggett came home Iroin Morrill Fri­
day and remained over Sunday-------- William
Evans was in this place recently-------- H er­
bert Bowler and Harry Davis attended the 
Christmas Ircc at Liberty Friday evenings—  
t». W McLain, who has been very sick, is
slowly recovering-------- Isaac Q-iigg and wife
visited Ihcir parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. D.
Qaigg, Sunday-------- Mrs. Lucinda Crcasey's
Health is quite poorly-------- C. M. Howes and
Arthur Martin were in Augusta a few days 
Iasi week. Mr. Howes went as delegate to
the Stale grange-------- Samuel Bagley and
wife and D C. Gilman and wife passed F'ri- 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Gen. Prescott
— -----Congratulations to our Hostile Valley
sciibe. A lung and happy wedded life is the 
wish of your many friends.
Odd Lots in Men’s Suits
S o ld  lo r  I I ,  i2 .  I 3 , i4  a n d  $ i5 .
T h r e e  o r  fo u r  o f  a  s t y le .  M ot a ll  s iz e s  o f  a n y  l in e , b u t a ll 
s iz e s  in th e  lo t .
A ll m arked  one price $10.
Steel C lub  S k a te r  g iv en  w ith  e v e ry  B oy’s S u it Bold 
fo r  oash, sizes 4  to  18
E v e r y  g a r m e n t  o r  p ie c e  o f  m e rc h a n d ise  W a rra n te d  e x a c t l y  a s  
R e p re s e n te d .
YOUR M O REY BACK I F  YOU W A RT IT .
Main St., Foot Limerock.
o
0NE]%E(L9TfllER<).
CAMDEN
Miss Alice Curtis has returned from a visit 
in Boston----- Thomas A. Hunt, superinten­
dent of achoois, aitenred the meeting of Ihe 
Maine Pedagogical sociely in Augusta Wednes­
day.
Dr. Nathaniel Butler, president of Colhy 
University, will lecture in the Methodist 
church Tuesday evening, Jan. 18. Su ljrct: 
"Oliver Wendall Holmes.” The lecture will 
be given under the auspices of the Mondty 
club.
Mt. Battie Lodge I. O. O. F. officers will 
be installed next Tuesday evening.
Mrs. F'rank Gitkey ol Forest Hills, Mass., j, 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Charlotte Tvler
----- Mrs. Charles Wilson is home from Bna-
*<ln-----Mrs. C. W . Babb entertained the
Friday club this week----- Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Haskell are home from Boston----- Clinton
Young has returned to Boston.
The Thalia club are rehearsing the four- 
act drama ‘ ‘A Noble outcast” to be presented 
hy them sometime during the winter. The 
following is the cast of characters:
Gerald W eaton, know n as Je rry  the T ram p, 
. . . . . .  A . K. never lye
Col M atthew L e e ,a  Southern Banker,
,  , ,  . E dw ard  W lllla
Jam es niarkburn. hla neph w. R. M. I'roeke t 
Jaok  W orthing. B lackburn 's Rival, O. T  Swan 
Mra Lee, wife o f  ihe l oronol, K atherine Hurkell 
Kiance. a d isputed imsaeeslon, Ifeud H uyell
Sadie, faith rut, b u t free, Kva Miller
Remember the reception and pretty comic 
operetta to be given at the Old Ladies’ Home, 
Saturday, Jin. I. All are cordially invited. 
A small aomission fee at the door includes 
refreshments and entertainment. The home 
will be open from 2 in the forenoon until to 
in the evening.
CUSHINS
Hathorn Po in t— Mr. and Mrs.T. J.Rivers 
and family have returned from their visit in
Washington and viciniiv-------- Mr. and Mis.
George Robbins of Port Clyde visited relatives
heie recently----- Miss Jennie Maloney haa
relumed from Port Clyde where she lias been
visiting her sister----- Mrs. Nancy J. Seavey is
stopping at East Friendship with Mrs. Turner
who is seriously ill ------ James Thompson
visited relatives at Fciendship last w e e k ____
Mrs. Jane Trefethren is at her brothsr's, V. R.
WARREN
At the masked ball on Christmas eve, the 
prizes for best representation went to Mrs. 
Ann Rokes as a negro, and Harry Robinson, 
as Gen. Washington. The finest costume was 
worn by AI. Boardman.
Tiger Engine Co. has voted to put a play 
on the stage lor their benefit.
Percy Montgomery of Thomaston visited
his brother George Tuesday----- Ed. and
Niven Crawford of North Warren were in the 
village Tuesday. They are wintering eight
horses, part of them trotters----- Miss Ada
Young has been very sick the past week.
Gould & Hanlv have been discharging a 
car of grain and flour.
Glenwood Lodge 224 N. E. O. I*, elected 
the following olfi era Monday evening: W ar­
den, Isaac Starrcit;vice warden,Inez Vaughn; 
secretary. C. A. Perrv; financial secretary, E. 
IL Vaughn; treasurer, N .C . Kalloch; chap­
lain, E. A. Mero, guide, A. D. Hahn; guar­
dian, W. S. Dayen; sentinel, Newell Eugley. 
Instillation Jan. 8, at Good Templars hall.
The two little daughters of Silas Hall have 
gone to the House of the Good Shepbetd at 
Rockland.
Our Libertyville correspondent sends us 
the following communication : After reading
the piece in last week's Courier-Gazette about 
the new chapel at South Liberty we thought 
the other side of the story worth telling ts 
"one story holds good until the other is told.” 
To begin at the beginning a good Free Bap­
tist minister was hited by the Montville Free 
Baptist Q M. to preach to the people of 
South Liberty, and some very good people 
being fearful that he was a "w olf in sheep’s 
clothing” wrote to his wife at Livermore to 
learn the facts concerning him. She ans­
wered immediately that he was a good man. 
It is true that some little enthusiasm was 
aroused in the hearts of the gooa people of 
South Liberty, and quite a little revival at 
the Bradstreet achoolbuuse near Libertyville, 
so that it was thought best to form a Free 
Baptist church at South Liberty where there 
were seven or eight good Chrisii ns and 
twelve of the Libertyville people joined wilh 
them, making quite a little chjrch. It is also 
true that they talked the matter over and de­
cided to build a bouse of worship and one 
and ant thcr offered lumber. Daniel Clark 
was Ihe first to offer a thousand feet of lum­
ber; C. L. Stickney led the -way into his 
best lumber lot, ax in band, and they cut just 
what pleased. He also fed the men and 
teams while they cut the timber. Willism 
F;-neison gave nicely prepared stone for the 
underpining. Charles Bradstreet gave time 
and horse and money to help the good work. 
It is also true that the good Free Baptist 
minider aforesaid promised not to get (400, 
hut $200 for the building of said church edi 
lice, } too from the state association of F'ree 
Baptists and $100 from different sources. So 
while he was gone on a visit to his family m 
Livermore some over zealous church mem­
bers. who thought a good fat pockethook lay 
at the end of the j ib, hastened to pu-h the 
business with all possible speed. They worked 
themselves, charging from one to three dol 
lars a day according as they worked alone 
or wilh their teams, while they abused and 
found fault with outsiders for not working 
for nothing. Whan they wanted a little 
money or a journey made they called on 
Cbar’es Bradstreet, an fold man nearly sev­
enty-nine years old. They bad m mey and 
lime, clapboards and shingles given them 
from other F'ree Baptist churcnes as can be 
easily proven, and last but not least our good 
F'ree Baptist minis er writes Rev. Chas. Brad­
street that he was ready to do just as he 
agreed on the very day that they deeded the 
church to the F'ree Baptist denomination as 
the contract signed by the committee and 
read in a business meeting by the clerk of the 
church declared. I beg leave to contradict 
my contemporary. The Free Baptist associa­
tion never gets into debt. Other churches 
needed help and all could not be given to 
the church at South Liberty at one session of 
the association. They sent Rev. Cbas. Brad- 
street to Bath to attend the association be-
Christmas concerts were held at each of 
Ihe churches Sunday evening.
No. W arren.— Miss Fannie Boggs spent
Christmas witn her mother----- Geo. I.ihby
and wile were in Rockland last week-----
The Christmas tree and rntertainment in
cr*ld*beri t y c>u’ e no one el»e » anled tak'  “ >e trouble
Stahl wa, at her hom ein W .ldoboroSunday - t lte / .T th e v ' ‘ "an,® “ *
i  X £ 7wln C ra w lo ,d « .--M r IC0Un' and 11 ‘Iuarrc' >» the result. If the
Milton Wallas have returned’ home from i “ j  " I , ,h<,e' ded  *° f, h e .F ree  B l Pli!“  de
Massachusetts----- Herbert Sukefarlh and Ida ' a T  2 'he terms of the contract are
Simmons were united in marriage last Sat ' ° then honor ts bid in Ihe dust.
urday evening----- Iliac Cummings was ir
Rockland last week.
"Tru h crashed to our h nh ill rise attain, 
Thu eternal yours of (Jnd ar« hers,"
THE BRIGHT SIDE
So. W a r r e n — Albert Jordan and family 
of Woolwich arc viiiting friends here__
Llewellyn Harriman, who has been spending _____ _
a few days with his parents, returned to
Warren yesterday----- The children of the KosturCapnUto o f Good 'Deoda^Aa
school gave a Christmas tree aud entertain Wul1 A ».TIie»e Charged.;
—  j ----■ ■  - - mw. u iv iu o  ., ». in. | ment at Cnunce h allF ridayevcn in p  Much r\ .
Taylor— A happy New Year to all-----T. J. I time had been spent in training the® scholars r V ttt “ *"? reader* who have watched
Rivers has a horse for the winter. by their teacher Mrs. Rose Burnham who Jud8e ^0,,«  ,hro“ gh the pipers may be in-
P '—  P— ■  -  h i , had much experience in ,r.,n,„g7htld"«n -  PUl>'i,hed
for the last twenty years. The following "y the Lewiston Journal:
l e a s a n t o i n t .— M rs. A lb e rt S im m o n s
was in Thomaston last week-----Miss Mina
Woodcock, superintendent of schools, was
here Monday-----Jacob Willey had his little
finger paitially severed from his hand one day 
last week while assisting Charles C azillii 
butcher a hug------Clyde Young went to Port­
land in smack Minnie Davis-------- Byron
Davis was in Rockland last week----- T . J
seven girls: ,’ When P a man,"’ four boys’ - A . J -  " S  Ch“,r f,ont of ,be
dialogue, "  The Fortune Teller » •DJn’’t "  i ' h'  pnK ,h,» chl" h i .  palm
Crowd," Grace Spear; declamation Lester |udK' 1 la » hind hearted man,' he 
French; "Barefoot Buy,”  seven girls- decla- u ,' j '  b“v<' ‘,bierve‘1 "f ° n "»nv occasions,
mail,m, Austin Condon; song, K hel Jordan; ' “ J  n° 7i ° f r ha" k‘ KivinKH«rUm.iinn «?... 1. . ..... week when we were all coming down to at-
ltd at .he Advent ch ircb I W  Marcellu. Condon; “ When the teacher road la t w e e b a d  iaat Imilt a e a Z  H '  r
-  K” "“ -
Fred Buck ho, Flossie Jordan; " Ih e  Vdlage W r .1  hld »” »thiog to... . .. save. We shall see the cabin in a moment.
poor laborer wh never saved any- 
had anything to
, i  i  a o e t.
*1-  »«*=r -« xBlacksmith,M Pearl Davis and Lula French; declaration, A 'cida Burnham; “  Goose,” the school.
T H O M A S T O N  M A I N E .
KNOX
Povukty H il l— A. W. B. Foster of the 
firm of lhumptou & Foster of Belfast was the
guest of his father, J. H. Foster last week-----
Chat. Banton of Milo was in town calling on
friends last w eek---- Mrs. Ida Harriman spent
Christmas in So. Monlville-------- 1. H. Ingra­
ham, E G Vose and F, W. Elkins were in
Belfast on Business Thursday-------- Miss Eli* »
flail went to Lowell, Mass. Thursday to visit
t er brothers and sisters------- Miss Susie Vote
pent the holidays in Auburn-----Geo. Bryant
arrived home Thursday— — Isaac Ingraham 
and wife entertained a large number of rela­
tives and friends Christmas eve. A bountiful 
•.upper was served after which the children 
► poke some pieces, then all were invited to 
ihe parlor uhere Santa Claus had loaded a 
Irec and table with gif * l hc occasion was 
much cnjjyed by ibe old as well as th e  young
MONTVILLE
Poland Mil l s .—  E. F. Bantou was in
Belf«»l Monday----- About 50 of Mr. and
Mrs W. M. Vosc's fiieudx met with them 
Dec. 25 and present'd them with a d« sen sil 
ver knives aod folk- resides mauy other use
ful present*-------- Cbas. Colby auJ wife have
gone to Belfast lot a few days after wh cb he
• xpects to start f<" liavt-rbill, .Mass.----- J. 11.
Vosc aud wife of Hover > Hill were the guc>U
ul W. M. Vose and wile 1 bursdsy-----J. B.
Bartlett and wife took dinner with George
Choate and wife Chiu m as---- W. M. Vuftc
*vas in Brlfa»t Monday >n bu-iotss----- Way-
land Hail aud family spent Christmas with
ms mother, Mis. M i l ia  Hall---- Will
Tbumpsun is <\ home on a vacation-----Node
Vote baa a new h o rse .
TENANT'S HAH60R
I be (H uns of St. Ge tge Lodge, No. 132, 
I O. O. K  • f Tenant's Harbor will be pu •• 
Lely ms'a led Tuesday etcuii>g, Jan. 4. Ju- 
vnaiiuns Lave been in  jed aud mM»l be pre­
sented at tbe door f >r admission.
C tu 'tlh ’ l Efrliiuat* il» Vulll I — Dr. Ag 
' «*'» Cure for the Heart never fails. It re* 
•eves tu 30 minute*, it cures It is a  bcaCoA 
lixht to lead you back to health. W. H. Mu>- 
arlmsn, of G. A. 1<., W ctuporl, P a , says: 
“ Two bottles of Dr. Agoew'a Cure for the 
Heart entirely duted me of palpitation and 
iLcfii g tp^is. I s value cannot be cm -
Drue and wife .p e„t 'Chri^ma,'Tn W.Vren J » MI“ “ a|VK r " l < ,, 1 i‘.’ ’ f.mV gUR; 1' " , ' '’T  ,'alkin? 
with their daughtcra, Mrs. Le.ter Starred and M 'dam ation, Edith Hofises; "Telephone T„hn I’ Swasev of Canton laid <th.rn *1i
Mra. -Samuel Roger.----- Augustus Thompson j Message,’' Pearl Davis; "Voyage of D.scov Jm°e ,h.«' th«  man who wa, t* I,
of Port Clyde preached k I erv. Marcellas London - “ Wh^n ih« i«n«isa. . . . . .  ** rail-
last Sunday morning 
is visi'tng relatives 
Mrs. Bert 5-Stevens and 
Christinas with her parents, Capt.Albert C  iok
and wile, in Friendship-----Rev. H. G. Holt
preached at the school bouse Monday evening 
to a large congregation. Mr. Wright teacher
in district No 3, assisted in the singing-----
Misses Emma and Sarah Garthuise are home
from Warren visiting their parents----- A
Christmas ttee was enjoyed at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Antasa Maloney last Saturday 
night. Those present were Capt. and Mrs. E.
M. M aloney; Ed Maloney, Jr., Cartie A.
Maloney; Mrs. Leander Moore; Herbert 
Moore, E. S. Stevens and their own family.
The tree was bountifully loaded with presents, 
both useful and ornamental. The evening 
was e ij tyably spent in story telling, singing,
1 cclaiming, reading and unloading the tree 
All went to their homes about nine o’clock 
feeling that Santa Claus had generously re­
membered them all, and that they bad spent a 
merry Christmas.
A  Christmas concert was given by Ihe 
teacher and pupils in district 5 last F'riday 
afternoon. Following 11 the piugram : Sing­
ing hy the school, "Seeking for M e"; “ The 
Hankers Charily,’’ by the teacher; “ The Best
VINALHAVEN
Lafayet'e Carver Post, G. A. K., holds its 
annual installation this evening at Memorial 
Hall.
L. A. Coombs is the pleased recipient of a 
beautiful pair of polished steeis' horns direct 
from Italy, the gift of Libby Paladino of 
Rockland.
Ib e  home of Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Brown 
was the scene of a happy home gathering
’ A moment after the Montreal express 
s ■ ept around a curve snd there was the cab­
in, far down below the embankment, looking 
piliably forlorn and cold. An old man with 
a crutch was standing in the door looking 
disinterestedly up at the train. He held the 
hand of a six year old boy. Judge Foster 
looked down at the stricken little home till 
another curve swept it out of sight. There 
wire tears in his eyes as he turned away from 
the window to listen to Mr. Swasey’s stories 
about his fi-h pond up in the country. That 
night we were all on our way borne again and
Saturday evening when Christina! joy anil ! .*0 **, 1 °?. al, lhe Au.b“ rn dePot 1 noticed1—si-i.i. _s.. ■ • -»*• . . .  7 I that Judge Toiler earned an immense marketfestivitte- abounded. The a.sembled guests [ , * L J ll,o  U,tet an j01"1" 1"
were M and Mrs. Noyes Dushane. Mr. and I ba,kei' We ^ ed hl,n a Utile, but be never
was a man whom one could guy with im­
punity, and soon the market basket was for­
gotten. Just above South Paris I noticed
Tree of All,”  Lizzie Young; "Santa Claus on 1 J 
the Train,” Etta Fillmore; * Little Bobbie on I , p lll  
O  riitni il."Gertruiie Moure: »inuinv *’ Wi>nrl»r ^Ck ia maa/'Gertr d  o ;si gi g, • o de  
• ul S'ory of L ')ve;,,4‘ Tale of a Christmas Slock 
ing,"Virginia D avi*;“ A Cbr!stma»Carol,” Flor 
ence Fillmore; ** The Day After Christmat 
Ttioma* Monte; "Glad Tidings of Gieat Jo\. 
Thomas Fiiutun; Singing, "They Cvudiicd 
H im ;” "Christmat Stocking*!," Jennie Y* u 
"Sai ta Clau4 and tbe Mouse,"Trank Fillm re, 
"AChiiatpiasCarol,” Evilo Slone;‘‘ Hov» |» isy 
rot Ter wish," Annie Fillmore; "Son; . ibe 
.St ckings,” W dbrr Morar;"  The Lilac-, Fred 
Y o u ig ; ‘ The M« use,”  Ferdinand M »e; "A  
• a y  at auction," Leonaid Morse; *• Irtuory 
Gems,”  tty tbe school; sieging, •• ad Me 
Savii u *----- A happy New Year lo 4II.
AUbUiTA
Mi. and Mrs. O. B. Hunncwr i spent Satur­
day aod Sunday with rela'i* s in Aina—  
H ai-i, the Id le  child of Mr md Mis. Geo. 
Crocker, died Friday nigh’ •ter a short ill- 
lies.. The funeral was hel Tuesday at two 
o'clock at tbeir residence u Hospital sirett 
and *»> a'tended by a la* ;e tiuajlxr of friends 
of ihe Lim y— Mies I mb Hilton speut 
Omttmas at her home • 1 Aina — The trustees 
of ihe Maine lusaue I -piLl made their reg­
ular monthly visit W mesday to settle up the 
year's business—C . E. P urmuer called on 
I’lend* at the hospi al Tuesday— The Christ­
mas tree was held s usual at the bospi'al in 
Loburn Hail for nc bruelit of the patients. 
A large uuuibei crj yrd 11,
P U s t s n  C u r* Colo
. p  Heart entirely duicd uuc of palpitation and ' |eU
1 fcUiotbcfin s all t an  cj. 1
- uiatrd. 1 feefjikc a new 33. Sold I 1 J- "T.. £
UlillN
Orient chrp'er O E. S. elected the follow­
ing if fi .c i,, at the the last regular meeting.: 
Worthy Matron, Mr». E. A. Lucas; worthy 
Da'i 'ia, C. M Luca<; as-ocare matiou, Mrs. 
S. E. Cummings, treasurer, Mrs. O. N. Butler; 
sccictaiy, M r,. W. C. Morton, conductin'!, 
Mr,. J. A. At.eu The inslallslioo will occi£
, Mis. A . P. Robbins past matron, ottj
 b u , .  
Mrs. Aui'in Brown, Miss Gertie Petty and 
Pearl irushaue. Little Pearl was highly de- 
ligho -a with the burly Santa Claus, who took 
her gills Irora the loaded tree, and never once 
dr- .rued that he was Ihe owner of a Chestnut 
el trotter and had borrowed bis reindeer 
occasion. We infer that Bert acted 
well, as ever.
’Smartie," tbe postoffice pet, is to have a 
- utt of clothes as becomes the dignity of his 
. snine majesty. He was recently arrayed in 
tiis marttr's lira n duster, permitted to prom­
enade Main street and like the onlookers 
seemingly erj iyed the novelty of the situation. 
Fred Leroaund has been viiiting friends in
Thomaston the past week----- Misses Albra
and Dora Vtnal left Wednesday for a visit
with friends in Boston and vicinity----- Work
was exemplified at Ocean U .uod lodge of Ke- 
bekahs Tuesday evening and tbe iflicers for
*9H elected-----Mr. Kendull, president of the
l.. C. Chase Net company, has been in town
the past tew days-----Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Davis returned Wednesday from speoding
Christmas with relatives in Rockland----- F\
S. Walls’ residence was fitted wilh telephone
connection Wednesday-----Asbury Burgess ol
Rockland is the guest oi Mr. and Mis. Byron
Wtlsoo----- Csrpeotcis have been employed
at Ibe  p o s t i ffice tb e  p a s t few  d ay s  m a k in g
sltgh but loiproving ebanges----- John Pen
lilcton arrived Wednesday fir  a briel visit
with relatives in town----- The ladies of tbe
Union church circle met at the vestry Tues­
day for a “ tacking bee" — Will Kttlredge 
carried borne a raboit Wednesday, the result
1 f a day’s sport tu the woods----- The local
representatives of Lonnie Scotland are making 
ariaogcuients to celebrate Burns’ birthday in 
a manner suited to the meats of tbeir most 
popular poet.
N O T IC E .
T he ttuiiusl mvvetiig of the iflitckholder, of tbe 
I! 'O th e r  1- p lu g  C o-w ill he held t  lh~ - tile ' of 
111 1. K g 1 '■ a. t 1 IC-" kUmL oil T u e .d u a ,  J  iso .
4 , Itflftf, u t  4  o 'c lo c k  |». 111. A fadR U cbdam u 1. 
eururaliy mquisled
Koc.lurid, Doe. XT, 1SSJ.
MF1 J .  K. SH kttld  A N. C lerk.
Urd w a y 's  Pirns Laze Gux« iU tetuuAuam
that the Judge slipped quietly out of his s»at, 
snd seizing the market basket, which was tied 
up strung, went out on the platform so care­
fully that no one except roe noticed it. The 
train was going a' tremendous speed. Sud­
denly 1 saw tbe light of the little cabiu below 
us in tbe semi-darkness, and a moment after l 
saw tbe market basket strike the door wilh 
wonderful aim. As we sped up a grade 
towards -now ’s Falls tbe cabin door opened, 
the old man stooped and lifted something in. 
The Judge stipp-d back to bis seat, and 
thought himself unobserved.
“ ‘ The next day was Thanksgiving, and 
there was a turkey and fixings in 'he basket 
though it wasn’t the Judge that tol 1 me.' "
WALDOBORO
East Wa ld ob or i.— H ippy New Year to
all— C. 11. VYasbouru of Th ouaston was at
A. J. Nrwbrrt's Sunday-----Charlie Storer has
gone I ' Massachusetts-------- tiaivcy Cline of
St. George was in Ibis place Monday____
Mcll I i*ry of Friendship md Mr. Pease of
Old Town were at C. Ben iell’s Monday___
Mrs. li B. Overlock relumed from Rockland
M ondsi-------- Grace Snlensparker went to
II islon .loiiday where she has a position----
Will Schwarz an . wife of Camden were at
Win. Schwar'z’s Sunday----- Mr. and Mrs.
Lorenzo Mank and daughter Carrie and Mrs. 
1.. L. Mauk and children spent Christmas at
S. L. Burrow’S  B ad Cove----- Jon FVyler and
Fred il.h u  of Wstren were in this place one 
day last week — Horace Ke'z ;r has rcturued 
from Warren where he has been at wotk for 
Edward Brown----- George ilylcr has re­
tim ed to Camocn----- S-geial car loads of
cord wood were shipped from the Esst Wal- 
doboro Itation this week— — Hirarn Black of 
Friendship is visiliog bis rnjiber, who is quite 
til.
“ Little Colds" neglect! d— thousands oi 
lives sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood’s Nor­
way Ptue Syrup cures little colds— cures big 
colds loo. down to tbe very verge ol con­
sul ption.
Somr W ho Own Cftttlr, Shfffp nntl I a min.
A P ro n p o ro n n  I ta m l T h a t  “ L iven  l*i H o t
W ater” - The W hole Iltinlnenn In th*
flamln of W om en—A C'tieap Manltwrln
T h e  z\nierican In dian  has been in 
" h o t  w a te r”  over ftince tlio  first w h ite  
v is ito r  to  th is  co u n try  fou nd him  liv in a  
hero. It  has not a lw a y s  boon the fa u lt  
o f the w h ite  nmu th a t in  som e lo ca litie t  
w h ere  tbe  red m en w ere form e rly  very  
num erous th e y  h a v e  been q u ite  e x te r­
m inated. A t  tim es, indeed, th e y  have 
been k illed  w ith o u t  cause and m ade 
slav es w ith o u t  r ig h t , as iu M ex ico  nod 
th e W est Iudies.
W o  recall th a t m ost o f the E n g lish  
se ttle rs o f A m e rica  started  o ut b y  tre a t­
in g  Hie In d ian s w ith  fairn ess, or a t  lcasl 
th ey did not in ten d  to  m u rder or m ake 
s lav es  o f them , as d id  tb e  S p a n iard s oi 
the southern cou n tries. T h e  p ilg r im  f a ­
th ers paid Alassasoit for the lan d aud 
corn th ey took and W illia m  P u in  m ade 
tre a ty  w h ereb y lie acq u ired  a  larg e  
am o u n t o f  land. T o  be sure, th e  prices 
paid woro v e ry  sm a ll auil in  the l ig h t  of 
m odern tim es seem  q u ito  in adequ ate, 
bu t th at th ey  paid  a n y  p rice  a t  a ll 
w h en  th ey m ig h t h a v e  taken  it  b y  force 
sh o w s th at th ey w ere  m oved b y a sp irit 
o f fairness.
Y e t  iu  sp ito  o f  n s p ir it  o f  frien d lin ess 
and m u tu al forbearan ce tho red  m en 
co n tin u ed to d w iu d lo a u d  m elt  a w a y  ho- 
foro tho ad van ce o f th e ir  w h ite  brothers. 
I t  w a s  tho in e v ita b le  progress o f c iv i liz u  
tiou  hoforo w h ic h  th e In d ian s  co u ld  not 
ex ist. T ho m odo o f l iv in g  o f tho a b o rig ­
ines conduced to th is  cud. N o w  there 
w as th at sam e Alassasoit, w h o , though 
a  g ro at c h ie fta in , y e t  liv e d  iu  a  w r e t c h ­
ed h n t  am i su bsisted upon th e scan ty 
g lea n in g s  o f tho so il und sea.
L ik o  h im  liv e d  a ll  h is b arbarian  
brothren in  tho east, a lo n g  the A t la n tic  
count an d us fa r  w e st  as th e  M ississip p i 
v a lle y . B u t  w ltcu  th e terr ito ry  in  w h it  h 
lio  o n r present states o f N ew  M exio c 
and A riz o n a  w u s reached it  w a s  found 
thut som e o f tho In d ian s w ere d w e llin g  
iu  perm an en t v illa g u s  y f  stone au d  mud 
houses. T hese, then, aro abou t th e o nly 
ones w h o  h a ve m ain ta in ed  them selves 
in ta c t  ns a g a in st th e  ad va n ce o f  thu 
w h ito  m an ’ s c iv i liz a t io n .
A fte r  o u r g rea t g o vern m en t wus 
fonnded and w e l l  estab lish ed  w o  d id  ull 
w o co u ld  to  m ako am en ds fo r  tho losses 
the Iu d ia n s had  su ffered  a t o u r hands, 
und in stead  o f ta k in g  from  thorn w it h ­
out pay th e ir  lau d s aud h u n tin g  grounds 
w o b o u g h t them . Iu  cortnin stutes there 
tiro settlem en ts o f In d ian s w h o  aro se­
cu red  in  tho possession o f  v a st  tra cts ol 
lund und w h o  are m a k in g  good progress 
iu  ed u catio n  and tho urts o f peace. 
T h ere , fo r  instance, are  tho C herokees, 
w h o  us a  trib e  uro fa r  r ic h er  than  any 
eq u al body o f w h ito  people iu  th is  co u n ­
try ; w h o  h a v e  schools au d co lleg es, im ­
m ense an d  fe r ti le  furm s, and l iv e  h a p ­
p ily  an d p e a ce fu lly  by th em selves . Otic 
o f th e ir  n u m b er y e a rs  ago in v en ted  a 
Chorokoe alph abet, aud th e ir  rulers 
seem  w ise  au d u p rig h t.
T h o se w h o  s t i l l  p ersist iu  le a d in g  a 
w ild  au d m im in g  l i fe  even  are looked 
upon us tho w ard s  o f our g overnm ent 
an d aro pro jected  in  th e ir  r ig h ts  so fa i 
us possible . Sch o o ls and ed u catio n al in ­
s titu tio n s  o f  ad van ced  grad e h a ve  been 
fou nded fo r th e ir  e x c lu s iv e  use, an d  all 
huvo boon assign ed reserva tio n s upon 
w h ic h  no w h ito  m an  is  a llo w e d  to in ­
tru d e w ith  tho sanction  of a u th o rity  u n­
less ho has been ap po in ted  to  cu re  for 
tho Indiuns them selves.
T heso reserva tio n s uro scattered 
th ro u g h o u t th e co u n try , p a rt ic u la r ly  iu 
tho w est und so u thw est, and tho In d i­
ans now , instead  o f b ein g  p erm itted  to 
roam  ubout iu  sa v a g ery  and indolence, 
uro cu cou ruged to  t i l l  tho soil anti pro­
v id e  fo r  th e ir  w unts. A g en ts  huvo been 
ap p o in ted  to d efend tb e ir  r ig h ts , do n a­
tio n s  o f tools anil a g r icu ltu ra l im p le­
m en ts lutvo been m ade fo r th e ir  use, and 
schools huvo been estab lished  a t  I licit 
v e ry  doors, w h ic h  th ey uro com p elled  tr 
attend.
So it  w i l l  be seen th a t w e huvo u t lust 
done m uch to  utono fo r the in e vita b le
g e t  them  to gb aw ay?
For tho best o f reasons, irinoo th is  arid 
nook in tho h i lls  g iv e s  them  a better 
li  v in g  than th e ir  broth er In d ian s get on 
th e m ost fe r ti le  res trv a tlo n  iu the state 
T h e ir  v ery  nam e e x p la in s  it  a ll,  for they 
uro kn o w n  na tho H ot R p rln g i Indians 
Y es, ont o f  th e  ro ck y  h ills id e  gushes a 
lint sn lp lm r Rpriug, w h ich  flow s, as it 
has flow ed fo r hundreds o f  years 
th ro u gh  a  n arro w  rav in e , oil th e  hanks 
o f  w h ich  I h e ir  l i t t le  m ud v il la g e  is  built.
T h e w a te r  is  so hot as it  pours ford: 
and flow s do w n  th e g u lch  th a t  it  w ill  
b lister  tho hand i f  th ru st in to  it, and it 
is  so h ig h ly  ch arged  w ith  su lp h u r and 
o th er m ed ic in al elem ents th a t  it  has a 
rep u tatio n  second to  none in  the country 
fo r  tho euro o f  rh eum atism  and liko  
co m p la in ts . A n d  so, h a v iu g  perceived 
tho v ir tu e s  o f th is  w o n d erfu l spring 
m an y y e a rs  ag o  and k n o w in g  from  tho 
tra d itio n s o f  th e ir  ancestors th a t its  w a ­
ters h a v e  cu red m an y afflicted  pooplo, 
th e  present In d ian s h avo  erected rude 
bathhouses, w h ic h  th e y  fu rn ish ed  w ith  
w ooden tu b s and w h ic h  th ey  re n t o ut to 
p a tie n ts  w h o  com e fro m  fa r  and near.
T h a t  is  w h y  it  has been said th at they 
liv o  in , or ra th e r  b y, h o t w ater, for tb eir  
bathhou ses y ie ld  them  a fine an n ual in 
com e, and th ey  are  probably tho riohest 
red m en iu  a l l  theso parts.
T h e ir  sim p le  h u ts o f  “ ad o b e,”  or 
m ud b rick , lin o  th e lo ft  bank o f tho ra- 
v in o  in  a dou ble ro w . E a ch  house con­
sists  m a in ly  o f  one larg o  room , w ith  a 
m ud floor and ro o f o f thutch , a t  one end 
u hu;;o firep lace am i a t  th e  o th er a  big 
bed, tile  space betw een  being filled  tip 
w ith  a ll  sorts o f  hou sehold fu rn ish in g s.
Som e o f the In d ian s h ave separata 
houses, w h ic h  th ey  ren t to w h ite  pa-
‘tt'y i-
^ .
HOT blMtlNliS, bTKAM AND JIATHHOUbb.
harm  thut cam e to them  th ro u gh  the 
necessary ap pro priatio n  o f  th e ir  lauds 
anti are treatin g  them  accord ing to  the 
precepts o f  the guldt u rule. T h e re  ure 
no w  aud th i n exception s w h ic h  cannot 
be a v o iih d , for tho present generation  
o f red m en w il l  tiling to th e ir  sa va g ery, 
and selfish w h ite  m en uro a lw u y s  to be 
fou nd ready to co m m it u n just a c ts  for 
th e ir  o w n  enrichm ent.
B u t w h at about the p a rticu lar Indians 
w h o  are now  iu  " h o t  w ater?”  Iu  south 
ern L u lifo ru ia , w h ere g teeu  uud purpl
BASHFUL INDIAN MAIDENS.
tien ts, and w h en  these are u ll filled  they 
qu u rter upon each o th er and g iv e  up 
th e ir  ow n  d w e llin g s  to  tho sick  ones. 
T h e y  do no t do th is  from  a n y  in clin e 
tio u  o f h o sp ita lity , ho w ever, lint cliurgs 
" f o n r  b iis , ”  or 50 cents, fo r  a lodging 
and " t w o  h its ,”  or 25 ccntB, fo r  ouch 
m eal, tho la tte r  being  fu rn ish ed  in  n 
sm a ll board sh a n ty  run  by an eutorpris 
lu g  red mun.
P orliups it  should be said , thonirh, 
thut tho w h o le  bu siness is  iu  tho hands 
o f tho w om en, fo r  th ey do a ll  tho w ork  
o f co o k in g, m a k in g  tho beds, ren o v atin g  
tho m attresses au d lin en  and p ro v id in g ]  
the to w e ls  and buthB, w h ile  M r. “ L o ’ *f 
m ere ly  stand s abou t la z i ly  or lo afs  in 
tho sun— and co llects  tho fees. A lth o u g h  
no lo n g er w ild  and dependent upon tho 
ch ase fo r  a  l iv in g , s t il l  M r. and Mrs. 
" L o ’ 1 rem em ber the an cestral traditio n s, 
ono o f w h ic h  is  that the w om an is  the 
servant und th e m an her lord and m aster.
B u t  th ey  seem  reconciled  to  th is  a r ­
rangem ent, aud there is  n ev er a n y  d is­
sension abou t tho d ivisio n  o f tho spoils. 
T ho w h o le  co m m u n ity  shares ’ n tho 
benefits d erived  from  tho sprin g, and tho 
receipts ure e q u a lly  d ivided . A n d  those 
receip ts uro not sm a ll by a n y  m eans, 
for, th o u gh  th ey ch arge o n ly  " t w o  b ite ”  
for a  hath, y e t  they huvo m an y v isito rs, 
and tho tubs are kept filled  from  morn- 
iu g  t i ll  n ig h t. N o t o n ly  do tho w hito  
pooplo ren t h u ts  uud set up hou sekeep­
ing here, bu t b rin g  tuuts and provisions 
anil cam p out. Iu  fa ct, th ey  look  upoa 
thiH beneficent creation , th e  su lp liu t 
spring, us tho poor m ini's san itariu m  
sm l hope fo r  th e ir  ow n saktis th a t it 
w il l  no ver be taken  from  tho In diuu s bo 
long as th ey dispense tho w uters so w ise  
ly  and u t so lo w  a price.
K lR lit I m p o r t a n t  F a c t . .
A n  in ch  o f ra in fa ll  is  equ al to  14,- 
600,000 g a llo n s  per square m ile.
T h e  a v era g e  w e ig h t  of an A m erican  
m an is  141 ,'u pounds; o f un American! 
w om an, 134>.j pounds.
Space has u tem p era tu re  o f  300 dr 
green belo w  zero.
T h e  fu lls  o f  N iugartt cu rry d ow n 10, 
000,000 cu b ic  fe e t  o f w a te r  per m in u te,
( equ al to  abou t 8,000,000 horsepow er.
G o ld  can bo beaten 1.300 tim es th in ­
ner than p rin tin g  papei. O u eo u n o c w ill  
oover 14ti square feet.
T b e  b ig  trees ( re d w c  .l) o f  C a la ve ra s  
grove, C a lifo rn ia , ure 0 . in num ber. 1* 
being  o v er 80 fee t  in  di im eter. T h ey  
ran ge iu  h e ig h t  from  160 to 387 fe e t  und 
iu  ago fro m  1,000 to 8,601 years.
T h e  seven  w onders o f  the w o rld  w ere 
the p yram id s, tho pharos o f A lexan d ria, 
tho b a n g in g  gard en s of 1! tbylou, the 
tem ple o f  D ia n a  a t Ephrosu-i, the statu s 
of O ly m p ia n  J u p iter, tb s  m ausoleu m  of 
A rte m is ia  und th e colossus t t Rhodes.
T h e  lo n gest tu nnel iu  Hie w o rld  U 
th a t o f M o u n t S t. G o th a rd — 19,170 f e e t  
T b e  H oosuc tu nnel ia 38,700 fe e t  In 
length .
A C a r io u s  O lau  K a r l a s .
A  v e ry  cu rio u s m un en gin e is  em p loy 
ed ut u m in e iu  (Juruw ull, E n g lan d , a 
m in e w h ic h  is  1,800 fe e t  deep.
T h is  en g in e lias been co n s tr ic te d  fur 
l i ft in g  the m iners uud lo w e rin g  them  
to th e ir  w o rk, w h ic h  is ut u depth  of 
1,400 feet. I t  has tw o  p a ra lle l v ertica l 
rods provided w ith  stag es o r plu;form s, 
w h ich  are recip ro cated  past eucb other, 
the stag es being  tw o  fath om s i. pur*.
■ --------- E ach  rod receiv es a  m otion  through tire
m ou n tain s guard  a  great v a lle y  in  w h ich  , surne distance.
art t ie cud w aters of the r iv e r  S a il Loin A  m un steppin g ou  to a  lo w e r n lal 
rtey reside a  tribe o f  Indiuus who.-e form  is  raised  Ly th e l i ft in g  o f tin J 
fore fa th e rs had been there fo r  ut le • '  - ■ • ^  • n o l g  g  • ■
100 years. T h ey  liv e  near the iciuih 
a t  one end of ib e  v a lle y , w h ich  is u 
K now n as W a rn e r ’s  ranch. Thu so il is I 
d ry  uud poor, und th eir n u u ll bunch, s ' 
o f  cuttlu  have v ery  hard w ork  indeed |u 
find sufficient n ou rishm ent to su stain  
life , w h ile  their gruiufields aro not lurgi 
or very  productive. I
T h is  being thu case, w hy should th .u 
Indians so ten aciously c lin g  to the litt le
w h ich  b rin g s h im  to the lev el 
n ex t ou the oth er rod, w h ich  is  th tu  at 
its  lo w e st position.
O u to th is  ho steps. So h e continu es 
stopping from  one to  another, r is in g  13 
feet b etw o tu  each step. T ho p latfo rm s 
ure opposite to cuch o th er ut the d. ad 
points o f tho engine cran k, anti a  slip  t 
pause is  m adu w h ile  the m iners stop < I 
und ou. T h u s  strin g s o f m en can ascend 
w ith  thu s lig h t  labo r of stopping from
I
l»r»fc Lur*.Iai* < i T —  J  . , b ii /g u t  l a b o r  o:h L itu ik t  tliey have bu ilt here* ubil ro-j o ae p latfo rm  to another.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
M in Augusta Albee it at home from Farm­
ington normal scfiool.
M in Helen Bacbelder hat been home from 
Belfast on a short vacation.
The Rubinttein club mtett (bit (Friday) 
afternoon with Mrt. A. D. Bird.
M in Magpie Pray is the guest in Hallowed 
of her sister, Mrs. Charles \Aillis. i
Mrt. Lillian S. Copping, who has beeu I 
suffering fnm  laryngitis, has recovered.
J. C. Peny and (amity have relumed from a 
holiday visit ai Hon. O. G. Hall’s in Augusta.
Clarence A. Packard has been quite ser­
iously ill at his home on Gay street,this week.
Tbe North Breeie Club met Thursday eve­
ning with Mrs. C. H. Pendleton, Camden 
street.
Walter V. Wentworth, who came home Irom 
Ticorriernga to spend Christmas, returned 
early this week.
W . S. Keene ol The Courier-Gazette force 
is confined at home, engaged in the act of 
recovering from an attack of pneumonia.
F. A. Follett and son Leslie, and Miss 
Nettie M. Follett of Belfast, arrived in this 
city Thursday on a few days’ visit to relatives.
The friends of Mrs. K. W. Smith will ' e  
glad to learn that she has regained her voice 
alter a period of more than three months en • 
forced whispering.
True P. Pierce le't Wednesday for New 
York, where, as The Courier Gazette an 
nounced, he will hecome the legal adviser of 
the Union Mutual Insurance Co. of Portland.
Miss Nina Dulcy of Farmington was the 
guest of honor at a pleasant parly given hy 
Mrs. B. A. Bass, Wednesday evening. Welsh 
rarebit was temptingly seived io the course of 
tbe evening.
The members of the class of ’93, Rockland 
High School hold a reunion at tbe home of 
Frank T. Pearsons, Pleasant street, this (Fri­
day) evening. A  full repoit of the pleasant 
event will be given in our luesday issue.
Mrs. J. M. Biackington entertained the 
Thursday Afternoon W list Club at her home 
on Broadway this week, when prizes were 
won by Mrs. Harlow P. Wood and Mrt. 
Arthur G 'y . TDe next meeting will be with 
Mrs. H. G. Bird, Middle street.
S. Osgood Andros, who has been spending 
the holidays ut the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Randal! Andros, in this city, left 
Thursday on bis return to Detroit, Mich., 
where he is instructor in the Detroit School 
for Boys. Mr. Andrews is much struck on 
the west and his new occupation.
The West Meadows was the scene of a 
quiet but b«ppy home wedding, Tuesday 
evening when Woodbury Hix Thomas and 
Miss Millie Isidore Frohock were united in 
mariisge hy Rev. Thomas Strmtton. The 
event was solemnized at tbe home of the 
groom's psrenls, Mr and Mrs. George F, 
Thomas, in the presence of a small company 
of relatives and intimate friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas will make their home in Rock­
land allhough Mr. Thomas has gone back to 
Diamond Island where he is employed on s 
governmenl job. The contracting parties are 
very well known in this city snd vicinity snd 
the hosts of congratulations which are pour­
ing in, is an eloquent testimonial of their pop* 
larity. • \
Mr. and Mrs. James Wight were treated to 
a very pleasant surprise Monday evening 
when about 30 members of the First Baptist 
Choral Association walked into tbeir cosy 
borne on Masonic street and coolly took pos­
session. The viators brought along Ihetr 
music rolls and a goodly assortment of tempt­
ing viands, together with a mysterious little 
package, which upon being opened proved to 
be a dainty French china chop plate, a gift to 
Mr. Wight, who acted as director of the 
choral association in the absence of Mr. Lord. 
The members of the association in addition to 
making rapid progress in their musical work 
conceived the same high rcgaid for Mr. 
Wight which has characteiized that yetetan 
leader’s many pupils, and a regard which will 
endure with his memory. An hour or so was 
devoted to rehearsal under ihe leadership of 
the present director, Edgar A. Burpee, and 
then lunch was served. The remainder of ihe 
evening was pa,ltd  in a very happy manner.
WIRNINB AMO LOSINB
(w w la to n  H a a  T a k e n  l-e a r t F r o m  B a th  
T e a m  In  t h e  P o le  R a c e .
The Rocklands went to Bath Tuesday and 
won in t  game that sbounded with scientific 
playing. The following account is from the 
Bat Times: ,
Nearly half ■  thousand people at the Ala­
meda last evening saw Rockland defeat Bath 
«nh a score of 3 10 2 It was clean scien­
tific contest, one that would please any lover 
of ood polo. .
If there were any Invert of slugging in the 
hall la.t night they returned home disap- 
pn sited, for Ihe teams p.ayed a gentlemanly 
came. ,  ... ,
When the shrill whistle of Referee Wake
Lufkin
wne  me anno , , i
field opened the contest Bs h went in w'lln proprietors, 
a rush and our home team’s superior passing | R G Thi 
showed up brilliantly. Two minu'es and a 
quarter after the game began E. Mooney 
stiuck the ball a powerful clip Irom center
and landed it in the Rockland cage.
Dawson played a g re a t game for th e  visi­
tors snd the secortfl goal wis-aecuted by him, 
closing the period with a tie.
I„  the second period lialh went in with 
incteased vigor and kept the hall dai gercus 
ly near Rockland’s cage tor a minute. A 
moment latei Mutlsugh stopped a swift dnve 
causing loud applause.
Later in Ihe period when the score was 
tied 2 to 2 the hall bounced out of Rockland s 
cage and in a few minutes Rockland got the 
last goal ol the evening
Had it not been for the excellent wo*k of 
O'M alley in goal Rockland would have
doubtless returned home varquiihcd. dime 
and again the Bath team wilh skillful passing 
would carry Ihe hall down the hdl and send 
it with terrfis f 'ree  at Rockland’s cage. But 
O'Malley was always in front of the h*"
FOCKH NIt . . ,Muritliv Aral rn®h . 7."  1 y
Ir'i'senn, .Taaou aecmulni.b VuOIV-.y
hnllb.ck Murtsugh. I’ll I 
goal Bunn
W on by Made by lim e
B ath K Mooney
Rockland Dawuon
fellows after m iking a pretty stop. Ne . 
combe might hive hurt some of bis oppo­
nents had he that kind of a disposition for 
every goal obtained hy them was shoved in 
from inside the goal circle. Lothrop did 
some excellent blocking and Hills was much 
in evidence on more than one occasion. 
Whirney got half of tbe rushes snd teemed to 
be content wilh this.
Our "boys”  hid s number of excellent 
chances for goal strokes hut didn’t c ite  lo 
take luch advantage of their opponents.
This was the first lime The Courier Gazette 
hoys had played together and as there will he 
two m ire games wo haven’t lost all hope yet. 
The next game will he playe i in a few days.
At Ihe conclusion of the game The Courier- 
Gazette team was treated to oyster stews ai 
1 Lee's restsurant by A. If. Jones, one of the
W H A T  F R A N K L I N  D ID .
E. C. omas refereed a good game. The 
summary:
■  Ti  no COUIUKR-OAr.F.TTKN
Perry Hr-1 ru.h "  Idlnay
fW |*r aecimd ruak Wlualo
h A in .u k
aub
mill
V nyntr<l 
‘ Malloy
I 23 Rath Mooney
4 Rockland M urphy . . .
5 R o -k a n d  M u 'l'h
Score-Rook'and 3; Rath 2 siops-«ur«e.s 21
O'Mali, y 4s; Murlsugb I. Referee. Wakefield.
Won hy Mnde hy
Courlcr-G*/.ettc® Wln«iow
Bur® Duu har
Star® Perry
Ftnra Perry
ronrlcr-Onx-tu ■ ntti®
Bihfr Parry, MiHr® 4, Courler-CiMrpttM 3;
Whitney 4, ferry 4; l-lup«,
:o. Ho Thoriint
Manager Burnham is thowing bouquets at 
himself just now because he did not sell hls 
team and one or two parties who refused to 
give Mr. Burnham his price a lew weeks ago 
now kicklrg themselves because they did 
not do so. A winning polo team in Portland 
belter than a Klondike gold mine.— Port- 
1 jnd Argus.
From Bath the Rocklands went to Lew­
iston snd were defrated Wednesday night
Tne Lewiston Sun said of the game:
Some 6oo enthusiasts gathered at City hall 
1 at evening to see B'g Dick snd his team ol 
wonders again lower ihe colors of Ihe rep 
re'entatives from Rockland whom they de 
feated so handily last Saturday afternoon 
They came firm in their belief in Dick s 
prowess, and they were not disappointed, for 
the Lewiston team played an elegant game, 
improving with each peiio , in ihe lad 15 
minute* pul the hall into the Kotkland net- 
ting three tiroes, much to tbe chagrin of a 
man named lavnard who played halfback 
with the risitors. McGowan, the big 
fellow, who has played halfback here with 
Rockland in previous games, is Isid up from 
the stroke he received in the Christmas game 
at Lewist' n, so they moved the team hack 
one and put Dawson of the defunct Augusta 
team in ai first rush. Lewiston showed her 
usual lineup. , . ,
The game opened shortly before 9 o clock 
Ta-rant as usual uncovering the spot at the 
hlow of Referee Long’s whistle, and after 1 
little juggling hack and forth Davy landed It 
hy O'Malley and scored Ihe first goal for the 
h me team in just one minute from the time 
oi starHng play.
Rockland was playipg good pol<* and In 
3 20 Dawson caged the rubber. Things wete 
piettyhot f,r  the next lew minutes there 
being a mixup between Walton and Mav 
nard Ihe referee calling a foul on Mavnard, 
and several hot "goes” between Ft'zgerald 
and Murphy, hut af er 7 50 play Furhuah got 
a good chance and a clear field and the way 
he swiped that hall was a caution. The spec­
tators saw Dick twing his stick, heard a 
resounding whack and the next instant the 
hall was nestling quietly in the netting of the 
Rockland cage. The audience didn’t see It, 
neither did O ’ Malley, for if he had he would 
have stopped it. It was a beauty goal, made 
from the further end of the hall.
The score was two to one in Lewiston s 
favor at the close of Ihe fust period, and (or
The Lewiston Journal announces that Lew­
iston is at the hrad of Ihe column to stay. 
The Argus advises the sp irting editor of the 
J urnal to be carelul not to back this rash 
opinion up with cold, hard cash or he may 
find himsell a heavy loser before the liowets 
bloom in the spring.
Portland made the record for the season 
Saturday, taking 13 consecutive goals from 
Rockland. Last season Fall River won 14 
out of 15 goals from New Bedford— nine ip 
succession.
Gardiner haa released Elliott Gay in favor 
..f Perry, late of the Augusta team. The 
Gardiner Reporter Journal announces that 
Manager llnuleban hat also secured Turner 
and Dawson ao that Auguita may feel a sort 
ol local pride in Gardiner after all. The 
consolidation of the two Kennebec team! 
makes a strong combination, but hardly as 
•trong, we think, as when the blonde haired 
Doherty was playing half-back and little 
squeaky-voiced Houghton was dancing 
atound the floor like a parched pea o« a hot 
stove coyer. Reports from Hartford, whither 
Doherty skipped, say that the town is his.
Since Campbell went to New Bedford says 
the Portland Atgus, the team has taken a 
great brace and has won the majority of the 
.games played. The former Rockland rusher 
is doing great work and ia an immense favor­
ite with the followers ol the came in the 
whaling city. A Boston paper truthfully re­
marks that tushers are to a polo team what 
pitchers are lo a base ball club and this ha* 
been clearly proven in the case ol tbe N t*  
Bedford team. Manager Doe started in this 
season with four of the men who won the 
championship of the National league in '96. 
He did not have a good second mill however 
and as a consequence the team lost game after 
gamu unlil the patrons of the sport in New 
Bedford became thoroughly disgusted and 
Doe war compelled to ask the league to help 
himout. None of the n anagers could g:ve Doe 
any ol their p'a>er«, so he was compelled to 
hustle for himself Campbell was tecom 
mended to him after he had tried about a 
dozen minor league players and he decided to 
give him a trial The result has bcen  ^ that 
D *e secured just the tnan he needed. Camp 
hell is a clever ruthet, a wonderful shot for 
the cage and he works splendidly with Rob* 
It is too late now for Doe to win the
*  B o y  W h o s e  By®* W e r e  A lw * y «  O p e n  
■snd W h o  W m  A lw a y s  B u sy .
B en jam in  F m n k lin  w a s  a  poor hoy, 
ono o f a largo  fa m ily , and h is  fa th er 
conltl tint g iv e  hint an y o f tho a d va n ­
tag es w h ic h  nnr fnrm boys n ow  en jo y.
B u t  ho fe lt  that he m in t  do  som ethin g 
for h im self, mid he rea lized  th a t  he m o st 
first learn a ll ho could. So  ovory odjl 
penny ho eonld earn ho spent for books 
and snt np n ig h ts to stud y them . S01110 
ono haa aaitl, ” Ilo* never lo st Right of 
com m on sense,”  w h ich , perh aps, ia tho 
m ain reason that ho succeeded ao w e ll  
iu  the end. il ia  eyes w ore a lw a y s  open, 
and ho w as a lw a y s  ready to tu rn  h is  o b ­
serva tio n s to good account.
F ra n k lin  Inspired and estab lish ed  the 
Jn n to , tiio most p leasant and m ost u se­
fu l  A m erica n  ch ib  of w h ic h  w o have 
k n o w led g e.
Ho founded tho P h ila d e lp h ia  lib ra ry , 
parent o f  a thousand lib ra ries , w h ich  
m ark ed tho b eg in n in g  o f  au  in te lle ctu a l 
m ovem ent o f endless good to  tho w h o le  
cou n try .
H e first tam ed  to grout account the 
en gin e o f  ad vertisin g , in d ispensable in 
n il m bdern business.
Ho pu blished  " P o o r  R ic h a r d ,"  a  rec­
ord of hom ely w isdom  o f su ch  shape 
th a t hu ndreds of tho u san d s of rentiers 
w ere ntado better and stro n ger hy it.
H o created  tho postoffico system  of 
A m e rica  anti w as th e first ch am pion  of 
n reform ed spe llin g.
Ho in ven ted  (ho F ra n k lin  stove, w h it  h 
econom ized fu e l, and ho su g g ested  v a lu ­
a b le  im p rovem ents in  v e n tila tio n  uud 
tho b u ild in g  o f ch im n eys.
H o robbed thund er o f its  terrors and 
lig h tn in g  o f souio o f  it s  p o w er to d e­
stroy.
H o fou nded tho A m e rica n  P h ilo so p h ­
ic a l so c ie ty , tho first o rg an izatio n  in 
A m e rica  o f tho  frien d s o f  science.
Ho su ggested  tho nso o f  m in era l m a­
nures, introduced tl-o basket w illo w , 
prom oted tho ea rly  c u ltu re  of s ilk  anti 
pointed ont the a d va n ta g es o f w h ite  
c lo th in g  in  sum m er.
Ho m easured tho tem p era tu re  o f tho 
G u l f  stream  and d isco vered  th a t  n o rth ­
e a st  storm s m ay begin  iu  the southw est.
H o pointed out tho a d va n ta g e  oi 
b u ild in g  ships in w a te r  t ig h t  co m p art­
m en ts, ta k in g  tho h in t  fro m  th e C hinese, 
uud first u rg ed  tho u se o f o il as n m eans 
o f q u ietin g  dangerous seas.
T hese g rea t ach ie ve m en ts w ere  no 
co m p lish cd  la rg e ly  us recreatio n  from  
his l i fe  w o rk  as eco n o m ist au d  states 
man.
IS v fp c ttv *  r» i» » r  M a k in g
Pap er m ak ers are d iscu ssin g  the pe­
cu lia r  fa ct  th at fo r  m an y  cen tu ries t here 
have been p erio d ica l in v estig a tio n s  into  
tho "d e te r io ra tio n  o f  p a p e r ."  R ecen tly  
tho S o ciety  o f  A r ts  in  London appoint 
ed a specinl co m m ittee to m ake an in 
vestign tio n  o f th is  ch aracter. O ld  ret- 
ords shot.' th a t fa u lt  has l>een found 
w ith  tho q u a lity  o f  pap r in  nlnmst 
every  age. and m ost o f the fam ous m u ­
seum s and lib ra ries  in E u ro p e h i.' ■ 
specim ens o f pu re ra g  paper w ith .1 
show  doeay duo to flaw s in  tho texture. 
A w a y  back ill 1 BUG P eter 11 o f Spain 
issued a proclam ation  com m anding tl 
paper m akt rs of V a len cia  am i X u tivo  
" t o  roster.- the paper to its  o ld  good 
q n lility , unlet t they w ish  to ho form-l 
g u ilty  of frau d  anti punished a cco rd in g ­
l y , "  Abont. 11130 tin em peror o f I ta ly  
directed  thut a ll  p u blic docum ents on 
paper should bo declared  in v a lid . A ll 
recordb co v e tin g  tho previou s tw o  ye ars 
w ore ordered to bo transcribed on p a rch ­
m ent in o rder th a t th ey m ig h t  bo p re­
served m ore secu re ly .
It is reca lled  th a t in  1875 the A cadem y 
o f Hcietices in  P a r is  offered a  prize for 
tho best a n sw e r to th is  question , " W h ic h  
are tho rea l reasons for tho general d e­
clin e  iu  tho q u a lity  o f  paper aud w h ich  
are tho best m eans to  rem edy tho e v il? ”  
T h is  p rize  w a s  n ever aw arded, for tlio 
reason th a t nobody u ndertook to co m ­
pete for it. E x p erts  d isagree as to w h ich
period in  tho h isto ry  o f paper m ak in g  
produced tho m ost du rable am i tho best 
q u a lity  o f  paper. Soon a fte r  tiro a r t  of 
m ak in g  paper w a s  transplanted  from  
A fr ic a  to fcpgiM co m p la in ts w ore m ado 
and recorth tl th a t tho C h ristian  succor- 
snrs o f the M oorish paper m ak ers w rro  
m a k in g  tin in fe r io r  paper. A t  first tho 
nrt w us im p erfe ctly  copied .— N o w  Y o rk  
T im es.
Sch. James L. Msloy, Bishop, with cost to 
Fstisnn, Spesr A Co., strived Tuesday.
Sch O  M M stiett. Hattls, arrived from ,-, .  1— ........
C.m dea T h .r s t .y  w hite she di,charged cost !E
from New York lor Johnson Knight.
STATU OF MAiUU
K a o s  as.
At a Prohala (tenrt he'd •« Roetl.nd In an mr 
...rt t'onnt, of Kno, on lb . t»so» »rat *> 
IWcwrotw.In th. vver of oar lx.nl, on. thuoaomi
■ ’w'n-ri-w- ap*t* In. tv.s bwn it.'y * '" j  J r* J ^  
that I hr hat.nr. rrmslnlna In thr hand. * ' ■ ' " V ?  
A l l.t i ,  •dmlnlsir.irti »l ih ..- i« i. ofterphe® 
llo t , l .t .  of nt t*ror*r. 3ee*a-« . on HU*-
Sch. Edward Lan/eyer, Beal, brought coal Rjao.nd? iThbro''."ltd*
I f hvlli of ..Id dicra.nl, n d thr .h .r . of «*«» d.-
WASHINBTON
C enter R azorvillk  - S .  A . Vanne'  of 
Boston IS visiting hi- parents, Mr- »"d Mrs. 
Alfred V .  ner —  Kcv. Mts. J. F .H a t  I, who 
has been Ibe guest of Mr. and Mrs. s’- G-
Ingalls, r e lu in r d  W e d n e s d a y  to her h o m e
Chel-es, Mass.----- Laura, wile of Nelson
Stevens, died last week of double pneumonia.
She was a much itspected lady and htr *“ * 
den death cans a gloom over the communt y. 
The funeral was held Sunday afternoon, Rev.
George Weeks of China officiating-----U ven
Dow and wile of Augu.la ate in town c.lffid 
here hy the illness anti death of Mr*. Dow «
lister, Mia. Stevena-----Mis- Mm. Wellm n
and son spet-t three days in Augusta last we. k
----- The family Christmas tree at A. 1-
Farrai’s Ftiday evening was enjoyed by all 
present. One hundred and lour presents
were taken hour the t.ee----- Fred Jones and
Forest l.uce went to Augusta ba'u.day 
A dee. went through thr. place hundny
closely followed by a bound, i f  those who 
own ruch dogs want to save their Uvea they 
bad belter keep them at home for any person
can lawfully klU an, dng fouud hu. ttng dee 
,n d  Ibe owner is su'Jecl 10 » * ' * " !  _  
less than >20 and n;'t more , h a n » ,° °
>| B h o a d  
U f l D E H S T t f D l H Q
A  b ro ad  u n d erstan d in g  isn ’t "c c e s - 
aarv lo  an ap p reciatio n  o f  lire fact that 
w r/ h e ll g o o d  g ro ce ries  ch eap er than
T u v  o t h e r  U. m i n  t o w . . .  N o r  U  i t  d l f -  
l - L .  t o  tiitc l t h e  r e a s o n .  C l o s e  t o u c h  
w U h  lm  m e . r o , m i l ™  m a r k e t *  e n d  
« » l  ,0  n a v  f o r  w h a t  w e  g e t  m a k e  I 
p o s s i b l e  f o r  11* lo  b a y  " m i g h t y  c  o s e  
a n ,I  w e  s e l l  I l ie  W ill*  WI1V;  “  > ..'! 
d o u b t  i t  v i s i t  o u r  s t o r e  a n d  w e  w i l l  
a n u v l n o e  v o u  t h a t  w e  c a r .  s e r v e  y o u  
b o t h  r e g a r d i n g  p r i c e  u u d  q u a l i t )  i u
Groceries,
M e a ts ,
Provisions, 
a Cauncd Goods
4 a n d  r i m  l i r e .
i
•  E . S .  F a r w e l l ,
t h e  g r o c e r ,
i  -----* M ning  S t s
b .  , r  e s ' 1’  ^
c r t i .  iv »i to o  mm •— — —  — t\%
favor at t e close or t e hrst enoti, a n t .r p.-nnant, but he must feel sorry that he didI not 
the entire fifteen minntes of the second pe- bny Campbell • release earlier in tbe seaaan.
riod both teams worked both brain and ----------
Bangor Commercial: — In speaking of tbe 
present state of aff »ira in the Maine polo 
league the Argus tavt: “ Should the unca
peeled happen, and the league be reduced to 
four menfbens then Bangor would doublets 
he rooie than welcome; »o much ao in fact 
that partiea intcreiied in t\ie aport in the 
Queen City would he asked to U ke ihe fianchive 
which they have ao many time* petitioned for 
without » u c c e * § — On, wc don't know. The 
cranks over here aie not as anxious for 
’ •••' franchise now, as they were the fu*t of the 
M.mrnl winter. As long as Bangor could not be rep- 
Gert'lrwni resented at the s art, it is not believed that 
Mt.vnuri #he wants to begin afier the season is half 
(hrmtuh in*I for the sake of helping the other
muscle to m .ke a goal, neither, however, 
succee ing. Maynard got in some dirty 
work during this period, and the referee was 
obliged to warn him several tunes.
T h e  th ird  p e rio d  o p e n e d  u p  w ith  a  ru s h  
th a t in d ic a te d  fast po lo . R o c k la n d  w as a n x ­
io u s  to  w in a n d  h e r  p la v e rs  tr ie d  h a rd ,  bu» 
L e w is to n 's  a to n e  w all (W h ite ,  F u rb u sb  an d  
K »tzgera'H ) w as lo o  m u ch  for th e m  a n d  they  
finally  a u ccu m b ed  a f te r  a  g a lla n t fi^h t by  a 
aco re  o l 5 to  2.
.'oRTLAMP 
Tarrnnt 
alton
f'lugBrnld
Knrhnih
Uhl'®
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ix-wl.r n T»rr..nt » 14
,1.1,,., S. UocVInnit 2- Kil»h“«. Txrranr
, ...... J. S t p . .  Whir... 0 'lli .llu y  41).
Fuut., Maynard, Ku.huah Ktfvre,* Lung.
E. G»v and Murphy "f 'he Gardiner polo 
team, Tuetday, were released and paid in 
full. ' They purchased tickets for Bath, then 
Irft for up river and ’’ lorgot”  to pav their 
bnar.1 bill at Mrs. Foss’ at lower Water street, 
Gardiner. Their intenlion become known In 
and warrants were procured agrinst 
tnem. When they went through on Ihe after­
noon train, Officers McNamara and Andrew, 
hoarded and arreated them bn>h. At Ihe 
police rtstioo both paid the billa and wete 
allowed to go.
A warm game fa expected tonight (Satur­
day) between the Rockland* and Gardiners. 
The Gardiners will present a strong lineup. 
McGowan will be back in Ihe game lor Rock­
land.
M cG o w an , w h o  w as in ju red  in  tb e  e y e  In 
Ihe  L ew is to n  g am e , sp e n t th e  p a s t w eek  a t 
b ia borne io  C lin to n , M aas.
Some three hundred people turned out 
Wednesday nigbt to see Tbe Courier Gazette
a n d  S ta r  po lo  t r a r o t  d o  b a ttle  o n  Ibe  po lo
surface and all who attended wete satisfied 
that they got tbeir m oot,'a woitb.
The game wa» warm from start to hnl*h 
and hut very little rough work was done hy 
ti'h rr team, the "boy.”  playing fa. more of a 
scientific game than waa at ticipa'ed.
We wete beaten but only by a narrow mar 
gin and luck may come our way next litne.
Ferry and Rvan did Ibe belt work for Ihe 
victota. the f »user's work in particular being 
excellent. Lu'kin waa aatisbed in blocking 
Wiralow, to which purpote he devoted hie 
whole time. Much of bit blocking Kerned 
to Iw needless.
For our le.m  Winslow worked like a 
, heaver and was everywhere the ball waa;
I Newcombe kicked the bill out of the cage
(like a ve'eran, as bis slops will show, but he was more lhau disgusted wnb himself who. 
be kicked one into the cage for tbe bu r
• tic aii'i i"  ----- ---  - -
t oug , juat t  
ci'iea live. Mr. llutnham and otneru who 
obj-cted to letting Bangor In at the first are 
beginning to see wheie they made a mistake.
And now McCoy wants to fight Fi'zrim 
mons and his only condition is that tbe mid 
dleweighl limit shall he the condition, ri'i 
say* that he has turned over bis future to 
Martin Julian his manager, but it is M u. 
friz who appears to bold the reins and she 
says that McCoy and Corbett both must go 
and gel reputation* before she will let her 
B d> go into tbe ting again. Talk about your 
woman's rights. _____ _
Toey hill Fnibush in F.rtland every time 
be dtags his 225 pounds onto the flior. Tbe 
genial ball hack coyly toaaea a k ill or two in­
to the gillety and then goes into the game 
in tbe same graceful manner that a bull wad­
dles into a china abop or a country bumpkin 
to a 50'clock tea.
Pot Hand has signed McKay of Woburn, 
M an , lo play center and be appeared in a 
Portland uniform Thursday night for the beat 
time. M cKay’a name haa long been familiar 
tu connection with polo aod at one time last 
season Rockland sought to secure btm. 
Whipple remains with tbe team of course but 
it will be in the capacity of rush. Port­
land now expects to jump into brat place 
without settoua opposi'inn on Ibe part of 
everybody. This would nor appear to be 
surprising for the other four teams bave held 
tbe honor by spells.
More (ban 400 people,many of them ladies, 
wete entertained i*st evening hy the second 
game between ibe H. Ja- and the P. V*. It 
waa a waim game fiom Ibe  beginning and al­
though victory seemed lo be within tbe gratp 
of tbe P. V». for a lime, tbe 11. J*. won out 
to tbe lime of 5 lo 3
M O N K E Y S  A T  F O O T B A L L .
They Llkewlar, l ’ lnjr C ricket, but Not Ac 
cording to Kule.
T ra v e lers  in  S o u tli A m e ric a  h a ve  not 
cd  th e  fa c t  that w h e re  m o n k eys congre 
guto in  largo  nu m bers th ey  also  in d ulge 
iu  gam es o f a  ce rta in  k in d . Tw o ol 
theso gam es seem to  resem b le  oriekt t 
and foo tb all.
T h o  c r ick e t is  o f  a  p r im it iv e  order. 
A b o u t a  dozen m o n k eys  stan d in  u c ir ­
c le  o r  w h a tev er is  a k in  to  the sim ian 
id ea o f a  c irc le . T w o  o f them  advance
fro m  diffo ren t e x tre m itie s  o f tho c irr i 
am i stop a hunt 15 y a rd s  apurt, facin g  
eiu.lt other. T h e  m o n k ey ut tho south, i n 
end o f tho  c irc le  h a a a  cocounut in his 
hand. H o is  tho bo w le r.
T h e  m onkey a t  th e  o th er end does not, 
uh yo n  m ig h t suppose, w ie ld  a  fu l l  cane 
bat. H is  business is  to  rlodgo the cocoa- 
n u t  w h ich  the h o w ler aim s a t h is  head. 
T h e  d e liv e ry  o f tb e  hull is trem endously 
fust, f u l l  p itch ed  anil f ra u g h t  w ith  dire 
resu lts  i f  i t  “ touohea tho spot. ”  W hen 
i t  does happen to tou ch  th e spot— that 
ia, any purt o f the m o n k e y 's  body that 
m onkey is v ery  m u ch  out and doesn't 
even  stop to d isp u te  th e  question .
A n o th er m onkey takes kiB p lace u ntil 
he, too, receives h is  d ism issal. I t  waa 
presum ed hy th e tra v e le rs  th a t tho gam e 
w a s  finished w h en  a  m a jo r ity  o f m on­
k e y s  la y  n u rsin g  th e ir  w o uu ds under tho 
frie n d ly  shade o f u n eig h b o rin g  jialm.
T h e foot ha ll is  o f a  m ore advanced 
typo. It ia a lso  p luyed  w ill*  a  cocounut. 
T h e  gam e, i f  a n y th in g , is  u ndoubtedly 
t h e  " s o c k c r "  g a m e  and is pluyed w ith  
t h e  feet. O f cou rse there is  no goal nor 
an y tactics to speak  of, thu object of 
each uuiinul b e in g  to k eep  thu hull to 
h im self  us m u ch a s  possible.
S t il l,  th e  co m p etitio n  to  g e t the hall 
m akes it  resem ble a  rea l g am e o f " f o o t ­
e r , "  uml th e d e x te r ity  exh ib ited  by 
these peculiu r uniuteurs is  su rprising  
uud w o n d erfu l.
Iu  an e v il m om en t som e am bitious 
m o u key m uy e le c t  to p luy tho ltu g b y  
g am e bv sn a tch in g  up tho hall uud m ak­
in g  off, hut th e  gam e then develoj 
in to  w a r  iu  w h ic h  l i fe  ia aum etiuies the 
prize.
N o m en tion  ia m ado o f a  referee; hut 
i f  th ere  is  ono about, l ik o  a  w ise  and 
p r o v id e n t  m o n k ey, ho  ia pro bably  up a 
tree. ________
T he ltetlreit B u rglar.
" I  d o n ’ t th in k  1 w a s  over v e ry  m m b  
scared ,”  sa id  tho re tire d  b u rg lar, “ hut 
I  h ave been us m uch scared by s lig h t, 
litt le  th in g s, thut w ere  o f no rea l a c ­
count, as hy a n y th in g  else. F o r  in ­
stance, hy th e scratch in g  o f a  rat, s ta rt­
in g  up Hudtlculy and ru n n in g around in 
tho w a ll. X w a s  no vrr m o r e  distu rbed 
th an  I w a s  once hy Hie nbsoluto s t i l l ­
ness o f a  room  th a t 1 w a s  iu. I t  w as 
dead  ntld opjiressivo, and I  co u ld n 't  uo- 
co u n t fo r  it.
" I  sw u n g  m y lum p arou nd and saw  
tho u sual th in g s  th a t yo u  m ig h t  expect 
to  see iu  such a  room — it  w a s  a  d in in g  
room — in c lu d in g  n c lo ck  on tb e  m an tel. 
I t  w us a  p en dulu m  clo ck , ono o f tlio  
k in d  th a t has a  l i t t le  o leur space iu tlio  
lo w e r p a rt o f tiro g la ss  fro n t, th ro u gh  
w h ic h  yo u  ca n  seo tlio pen dulu m  as it  
sw in g s  hack  um l forth . T h o  lum p sim ­
p ly  sw ep t across th e faco  c f  the clo ck , 
as I  sw u n g  it  around, h u t au  in stan t 
Inter I rea lized  th a t  I had seen no pen­
d u lum  s w in g in g  buck uml fo rth  behind 
th a t cltlUr space. It  w a sn ’ t  sw in g in g . 
T hu  clo ck  lutd stopped.
" I  sot m y lum ji ou tho sh e lf  uml 
opened th e door o f  the c lo ck  und started 
up tlio pen dulu m , anti then 1 heard the 
re g u la r  t ic k in g  o f tho clo ck . A u d  th u t 
w a s  a l l  thut w as w anted. B u t  w b u t  a  
re lie f  i t  w a s  to hear i t !  I  oould sort o u t 
tho spoons now  w ith  a  ch eerfu l s p ir it ."  
— N o w  Y ork  Fun.
Tuesday firm New Yutk lot A
Sch. Tams Robinson, Borges*, Item Ne 
Y otk via  Dover, strived Thutidsy.
Sch. Hattie Iv'ting, with ronpei 
P. Prtic«.tt, stt.ved jest.rdsy tta  
boto.
Sch. Ella F. Ctnwelt, Thomas,
Thomaston Thots xy with c at 
.ok ti t Bu'gtsr, O'Brien A Go.
Sch. I.aily .'a to m  is at Ihomrst 
for B >*ton Itom J O. Gmhitig .1 Go.
J. O. Cushing Go. ate rebuilding the 
sciiutncr Telegraph si I homsston. I hi v *• 
will lie commanded hy Gspt. Learner i 
Wall*, snd lie used ns n hare coaster between | 
Thomsdon and New Yotk*
|. K It dwell, Spe-d, sriled Wednes­
day lot New York from Cobh Lime Co.
Ii K'thsnl Hill, Whitmore, sailed from 
gallon W r. nentsy linro ). A. Creighton 
& Co. fin New Yi ik.
, . h Carleton It It losdr.l fr-.m Granville 
C oielu ii, K ickpoit, for New Yoik.
Sch. Wide Awake was loading Thutstl.y 
fur Boston Irom C. Dohdrty.
Sch. Caroline Kmght was in the tlrrsnr 
Thursday loaded for Boston liom Cobb Lime 
Co.
Schs. Maggie Harley uml Jennie G. Pills 
bury were loading 'I hursdsy for New Yoik 
from Joseph Abbott & Sun.
Sch Emprtsr loaded from Perry Bros, lot 
New Yoik.
Sch. E G. Willard was resdy Thursday 
lor New London and Norwich hum Fariand, 
Spe*i & Co.
Perry lirot, have bought the schooner Island 
Cily and will add her to their Heel of lime 
coasters.
Sch. S. J. Lindsey, McKadden, Rockland
fur New York with lime, nrtived »l llyannis
28th, reported having lust overboard one ol 
her md"ts, a Nuvn Scolinn, in Hutton Bay. 
Ihe previous night.
Sch. John S. Hercham, Shout, arrived at 
Richmond, Vo ,  28'h.
Schs. Charley Woolsey and George Bird, 
Rockland lor New York, were »t Portland 
Thursday.
Sch. G. M. Brainerd, Beal, it bound lo 
Portland from New York.
Sch. Eugene Bordo, Greeley, .rrivetl at 
New York 28th f.om H unlc.ne Island.
I R< venue Cutler Woodbury w»s in Ihe har 
hot Wednesdav night for a ahort lime. This 
' is the season when Ihete crafts get in their 
important work along our frozen coriL
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T h e  Uu>y I le e .
D r. W u tts  wuh r ig h t. T h e  bee is re a l­
l y  u  v ery  bu sy inaeot in  ap ite o f recent 
a tta ck s  m ade upon its  cburacttT. A 
plodding s ta tistic ia n  baa found out that 
each j sound of honey secreted  in volves 
tbe n ecessity  of the b e e v is it iu g  318,700 
flow ers. T h is  in  its e lf  is  uo m ean la ­
bor. T h u t th e bee ia not g lutto n o u s and 
does not consum e m ore than it  earns is 
proved hy tho fa c t  thut 104,000,000 
pounds of ho n ey are an n u ally  "<!d 
thro ugh o u t th e  w o rld  fo r  the e n jo y ­
m ent o f th e  h u m an race. T h e  U nited 
S tates stands u t tho bead of the list t f 
honey p rodu cers w ith  61, 000,000 
pounds, au d G erm an y  com es next w ilh  
40,000.000 pounds. E n g la n d 's  produc­
tion ia so sm u ll thut th e  statistic ian  lias 
o ot taken an y n o tice  of it, hut somehow 
or oth er th e best front u ll other co u n ­
tries finds its  w a y  to tho Loudon m arket.
I t  w as lon g supposed that bees co l­
lected tbe w u x d irect from  tbe flow ers. 
N o w  it  is  k n o w n  th at i f  they are kept
A  h e r n ,o n  W il l i  ■* P o i n t  t o  I t .
A  c lerg ym an  iu  tiro w est co u n try  hud 
tw o  cu rates, one a  co m p a ra tiv e ly  o ld  
m an, th e  o th er v e ry  yo u n g . W itli the 
form er ho had not been ab le to  w o rk  
ag re eab ly , und on lining in v ited  to a n ­
oth er l iv in g  ho aooeptod it an d took 
tho yo u n g  euruto w it li h im . N a tu r a l ly  
there w a s  a  farew ell serm on, uud w o 
ca n  im a g in e  tho fee lin g s  o f  the euruto 
w h o  w us to bo le ft  beh ind w h en  ho 
b ea rd  tho te x t g iv en  out, " A b it lo  yo 
hero w ith  tho uss, anti I und tho lull 
w i l l  g o  yond er am i w o r s h ip .”
S tern e oiieo d eclared  in  regard  to  tho 
w id e ly  resjiected m axim , " D o  m ortem  
n il  n is i b o u u m .”  th at th erew u a  n o th in g  
r ig h t  abou t it  but its  L a tin . T h is  v iew  
wua ev id e n tly  shared by a  ce rta in  E d in ­
b u rg h  m in iste r  w ho, b e in g  asked  to 
prcuoh tho l'uuerul serm on of u m iserly  
bro th er c leric , chose uh h is  te x t tho 
w ords, “ A m i tho b eggar dietl. Chum - 
bora’ Journal.
A l> o m r* tlo  E c h o .
A n  east end mun w e n t  do w n  to w n  in  
a  E u c lid  m otor u few  tluya ugo, au d by 
th e tim e tho cur reuebed D un ham  avenue 
ho w a s fust ualeep. T h o  cond uctor cumo 
a fte r  h is  fare, bu t th e  c itizen  wua o b liv ­
io u s  of tb e  fuct. T h e  co n d ucto r reached 
fo rw a rd  anti shook h im . T h e  citize n  
sw ay ed  s lig h tly , but ho d id n ’t  w a k e  up. 
T h en  tho conductor reached fo rw a rd  
oguiu  uud g a v e  tho aleejjer a  v io le n t 
push. T h e  la tter  m ere ly  shook h im self 
an d  then g ro w led  iu  a  d is tin ct ly  au d ib le  
vo ice :
“ l iu i t  you r p u sh in g  I T h e re ’s p len ty  
o f room  ou yo u r s id e ."
T h e  luu gb  thut fo llo w e d  w o ke him  
u p .— C lev e la n d  P la in  D ealer.
R O C K L A N D  M A R K E T S .
Butter— Creatne y 37o, country ball 28c, 
oountry tub ltt to20n.
C lrfe se- P lain 14 to lfio, sage lit to 18o. 
liogslieau O' even 12u.
J. im s -C iM  ’.tlio, country 30o, Western case
^°lieef—  Rum p Mt-ak 2Bo, sirloin 'it) chuck 
roast - tic. r It rousts l'J t*> 15c, veal cutlets 12 
to IBo, veal steak IKo.
Mutton— Lamb oltops 14c.
P o rk  s te a k  12.
Pork rlt> 12.
Poultry— Vermont turkers 20c, ohieketia 
ICo. ilutiks I7«, geese I8«, (owl l2o.
S u n s  .gen  ltk :, I r u n k to r t s  lfio , tm lo g n a  t i c  
P o ta to e s — I r i s h  20c p e c k .  Jn rs ti.v  s w e e ts .  
H lb s  fo r  28c, e a s t e r n  s lto ro  s w e o tn , 10 tits 
(n r 25c.
Apples :ut to 40a peck.
Cranberries H lo 10c.
C e le ry  lOe a  b u tie b .
F lo o r  8 5  80 to  11.80 
C o rn  78 to  K5o 
Oats :i7n.
t in y  — Pressed 811 to 12, loose $10 
Btraw $!l to 811 
Coal $0 to 80.50.
STATIC (IF  W AINR.
KNOX tot —At a Probate  Court Ho'd at itnnklsmt, 
l„ n ,1 tor P'ttd County pf Kit"* ■>" lh '  
fir-t day of llrren tb o r. In the 
nee thottaand eight hundred and n lt.s li '
A t’Mr'iiln Hi-tMiiifitl, I* rporti"* •«> "• -
will anil «®«t»ii»*"l n f M rnrv ll*»»*rUI*®. 
Heckiiort. In ts ld  coun ty , having b. «n pr.-.«ntrf
^ l l a n e i t a o .  T h i t  nolleo thereof bo given to sit 
pereotie Inter......... hy nstl.tng  a  copy of en d WJ
t.l KookfinU. In ®nd ,or
;,V;ro a,:,;’ • '.Tetae'ou^rr --y
why ih t prayvr of th® p«U»loD®r khoultl not o® 
■ranted. . . .  , .
O. K MKHKKVKT, Judf®  o f  P ro b a lf .
A true oop>,—Alt®®4SHoward K. G >uld.
H TA TB OK M AINK.
KNOX HH.—At i» l*ro1ml® C ourt he'd  *4 IU*®kl*«d 
In uml for mhIiI U naniy of Kno*. on ih.« iwoi»4jr* 
llr« day of l»* o®mh®r,ln lh® > o.ir« f  *»ur l -.rd oo®
111.1iikiiiil • U hl hundred  »nd nin®ly-®®y*"
A t'Mil'iln lrit»irum®iii pnrporiln® l«»' « 'hi* U*l
will and ta su tne iit of O .t . - f -  V C’retahr.....W o o l
W htm'ii, Iii Bi.lii eounly , having I®'®* pD«« "t®d lor
'"i'lsOBBStt. T hut nolleo thnrsof he given to all p « -  
lin .,ealart, "y cail.lnv  .  ropy  of ssl.l p a t'0®« 
with this o rder thereon lo  lie |iu il'lshe,i It,0-4. «eeS* 
sorcesslvsly In Tho C ourler-O ss, lie, .  news.
.......... loibflshvd ut Itooklend, to -»"l
th»t they may appear . .  « Protrsla (.'oeit to he h . td at 
I t,„ si,0,-1 In and for *1,1 oounty, on t h - , Isbu-atrt* 
,1 ,y ( .luniiaiy . \ l» IHi'8, *1 ll10® o «look in in® 
fo 14-noon Mini ahow fu u ir ,  If *"y th«■. 
the pi*y®r Of III® prlU loner ®hoiil«l not • urwnUHl. 
1 G. K. M KHKItVKY, Juilg® of 1‘roVi®- 
A inn* copy ,—- Att»*®t ■02*1 Kiiwaud K. Ooiji.ia, BogUlor
A u  A u to b io g r a p h y .
1  w u h  boru N ov. 80, 1886. I  oootiuuo 
to liv e  jubt tbe huiiiu.
T bun uarro w , conflued au d triv iu l in 
the biu tory o f u coioidou b au ia ii life —  
th at i>urt of it, u t leant, w h ich  i t  in
{•roper to tbrunt iu  tho fa ce  o f tho p u b­ic, uud thun l it t le  uud iu iiiguiiicu ut in 
p r in t  becoineu thiu l i fe  o f luiue, w h ich  
to mo hub ulw uyb beemed uo lillo d  w ith  
vabt perbouul eventa uud trem oudoub 
ooubciuciiccb. I co u ld  eubily hu vo mudo 
i t  lo n ger, bu t no t w ith o u t oompromib- 
in g  m y b c lf.— M urk T w u iu .
BO STON  P R IC K S
I n Hm alu  Lot* oh Q u ah titir* Othhh 
THAN B io  W i i o I.KHAI.K OKDbltN.
F lo u r — W iii tn rn l ix ir  M io b ig H n .N aw  Y o rk , 
O h io , I||l| nil* llliliniM 4411*1 St. Lnill®
|4 . l f l  to  4 .40 , H lr*iglitN  $4 4.1 to  4 76 
i.MteniN 94  Hft to  9A.V0 ®|»nn|f < M lm m
• 4,1 , i , W iM 'o n n in  Mini |)M k o l» 9 4  2 0  In  9 !  40, 
H trHiulil* 94 70 to  90 .10 . put® iiIn 9 0  JO io  
96  06 ®p ®«Imi britmlM 90  00 '<» 90-Hfl.
( 'h id - S ix u u ix r  v«»lh»w 1 2o.®l«M mer .T7o 
Orti®— Clii'P*il fu n o y  ii- t» 8'J 1 'Jo. N o  
2 .11 l-*J r , »**J®4 l*d wlili® 30 l 'Jn
Huy— Fh ic .v 9 1 1 6 0  p r im e  91 3  to 914 
c h o ic e  9 1 J  to  9 1 -  60 fm r  to  gnod  911 t o l l  60. 
c o m m o n  90 io  10, c lo v e r  m ix e d  9 H t u  10.
Straw — K>e 90 to 10, out 97.
B u t l e r — t  r e m n e rv ,  V e r m o n t  a n d  N ew  
IlM inpH iilre M i r a  JJ t  2*J 1 o .N e w  Y o rk  *l»il 
%4®Ki®ri» e x ir®  2'J to  22 l- l 'c  Mrut* 10 to  21c, 
hccoimIh 1H to  10c, MtcrHge .fu n o  * n r u  
2 lo ,  «lnlr> M t r a  1H »o 2 0 c . tireiM 10 io  17c, 
im iiH tio n  c r e i in e r y  e x t r a  17 to  18c,Hrm® 10c , 
lu il le  e x llU  H»c, Im'X ureH inerv  
ex  ti  ik 23c, <1 Ivy 20o . p r i n t  c r e u m
e r \  ex»r® 23c, rln lry  20 to  21c.
( — N®w York ai d Vermont extra 
0 in 0 l-4c. linn® 8 io H 1 2c, ®econdN 0 *o7c. 
purl uktin 4 to 6c ,  weeiern iw i. h m u m  K 1-2 
to Or, 4 h e Omi i >«iu h i o h l 2t ,  lulr lo I 
g. oil 7 to  7 l-2c.*Mge 8 lo  10c.
— Hnhiirl**ii Mini CM|»e fa n c y  <10 to  .‘Tin, 
ex iite rii c l"  ic® f ie » li 20c , fa ir  to  go o d  10 io  
22c . V e r m o n t  hiiiI N ew  11am iM ildre cliol* e  
le a h  21b*, M IcldgM li * « l» c ic l  24 lo  26c 
weM lerii clinic® fre«b  22 •»» 24c, f®lr In  yood  
16 io  J8c .  r® ln g e iM in r hi d  h in h e d  13 t  10 
p e e l  t  h«lce»«M » > 7 1 - 2 '" 7  3 4 c .l ib l i i0 1  2o , 
to  7 g o o d  h e u v \ 0  1*2 io  7 c , lh  l it ft 1 2 lo  lie, 
bniil<iiiMrt®iH c h o n  e 0  lo  10c, c o i n i n 'n  lo  
g n iu l 7 lo  8 1 2o , Ii m (jiiMrli r® c h o ic e  6 l*2o 
cM iiU ion lo  g o o d  4 to  lie, r* » l c h o ic e  0  to  
lOo, fu lr  lo  go o d  7 to  8c, c o m in o u  0 to  
0.
M u ito u — Fx»ri* 7 c , c o m ro o o  lo  g o o d  4 to  
He. yeurllUM® 6 to  7c. e p r lu g  c h o ic e  8 1*2 to  
0c , fMir to  yoo d  0 to  8c*.
Sw ine— L l ole® 0 lo  0 l* 2 c ,b e u v y  4 1-2 to
8 T A T K  <>K M AIN K .
KNOX PHv A» u I’r *‘*"io Ce’ou rt held nt llookUnd 
In mill for mild c o u n ty ..  I 'n o i .  oil lh® tweiili Ar«4 
dny of |iec®mh®r, In th® y®*r of our l.ordvo® 
thollmind • Itfhl hundred uml nlm ly •* vpn 
A cnrlnl'1 I ®trum®n' pu rpo rting  In Im th® l*®4 
will Mini ii niBim-i't of .loh i' A Km etv, '®l® of Month 
Tiionui’ inn, hi ®*ld county , h iv ing  h®<-n priMiiied 
f r prob«l»I
O hiikiikm , T hu t nolle® thereof ho given to *11 
n#r*>oii« InlerrM ed, bv nnuslng * ropy of »*ld p®U. 
H o n u llh  ih l- o rder ili. r to n  to bo p hll*h®d 'hr®® 
w®®fe® ®urc®®*lvely, In T h e  fouilfrH®** II®. •  
|iewnp*|ier puhll-hed  ..t Ifocklmid, In •ut«l ronnly.
1 (ml ih«y muy appear «l n P robate f ’onrt lo ' • held
H| Work'm.il, In und forenld c*.uniy,®n IheeluM^Wth /  
day of .Vann irv , A I>. 1H»*. at nln® o'clnali t u /  
lh® forenoon, end  show  i inoo*, If any ihu* toav®, 
why iho prayer of lh® pi lltlouer ehould nol b® 
grunted.
C. K. M KB KKVKY. .!®dg« of I'rohaie, 
v truo c o p y ,—At t f ®t :
02 on KiiWx'iD K. Gould, ll* gi®ie».
KN“ X rO U N T V .— In  Conrtnf I'robai® held el 
Iforkland on Ihe twunly flr®t day of |leoenb®r, 
|ht*7
Hnr*h K T hornd ike , gnard len  o f Haruh G Kw*l|, 
In c in p e i n l, o f Ifock uml, Iii eald « oii"ir, h ivlne 
preteliled her flr»l hccouiiI of gu ifdl lueh p o f said 
w<rd or a 'lo w  m ice:
OiiiiRHMi. Thnl nolle® H ereo f lm vlv< n, th ree 
«i poke ► lien •»lv*ly, lo The (tenth r (lu/eiie. prl .uel 
In Ifoeklnod, in mild county. Ih.t ail |w»®* n® In- 
l-neied may uilend Ml u Pro' nt® (,< nrl lo h- Id 
Hi Hocklaml, on Ihe e lIra n ih  da* <f Unuvrf 
neii, und »how cmuM, If uii * *>••*> have, why th® 
■ uld nccounl ®hou d not b «' owe*!
C. K. Ilk:'K K V K Y . Judge.
A lru® copy,—A l»e#t:
|.6 Kl'WAMD K- O oi lh Hevteuw,
• ill- haid ai 
. r IMW7.
ih« •• '* (#  of 
■ ui l ottuuly, 
ti ouut of ®4
4 3-4 c m * re  3 3 l-7o.
Poultry-Turkey® , w e n fe ru  c h o ic e  11 to  
12o, ch ick en ® , c h o ic e  l®rg® 12 tu  13c. COD*
m o il to  gom l 8 lo  l i e .  fowl®, e x t i f t  c h o ic e  Hoy«i u n u o r l i .  i d n i u u . . . ^ .  --------------
| | 0 e.«,uiUion Ut k<mm1 8 to  10c, d u ck a ,® p rllig  , Khen Huig*»®. Lm  of Uotun. In ®«Ui ouuoty. 
•j Uj, . e ru a d ,  having pre»eul®d J H
KM 'X COUNTY.—In Gourt a 
Mod land, on lh® 21*1 d»V of II 
G'O g- K Alh n. admliiUiram 
.lid'll I v ll, lai® of Ml. Own 
dci* need *bving p r  ®eei®d hi®
mini iration ol « «id eataD* fur a |imv®m»®
I'Mi'Kiuu, Thai uu»lo® • hereof '•« r'v«n. ikra® 
w .vls su.cvs-lvvly, lo Th- Costl»r "asvlto, 
print U lb KuokUiul, la  -a id  c u i.iy . ihsl alt P—- 
lob n-.b ,1 ins> stu nil -t s Pro',-'- ' .,urt tu ha 
I,-'ll ai lluchlsod, on lira «l.hl,-'H, <l*y 1 »"“*'»• 
neat, si.d -how  u iu s . ,  II any lh y have, why 
tbu ■«)U a n  uu u l shou ld  „»t h- « ■-• j*
II K. H ktK IlV gV . Judge.
A iro® copy ,—A l l o t :
V2-INI KDWAUD K. '"SUUu
KNOX COUNTY — In C ourt of P robate, held ®4 
Uock'Mud, on ih® Vial day of I»eo*mb®r. IrtlJ 
h al O rlonvll • ioloi*ir»(or ou lh® e® at® ol
*1
O T ilK K  U vMK9-
lie® 2b. A t Lawleiou. I.awlaiou b. Poriluod 4. 
Ll®c. bul Ai roriu»,*d. P eril aod 4. B^t'* t
A tU uaibc i, U®jdio«r I, LawI®40U ‘2*
li lfT c re u I  Poin t®  o f  V iew .
" A u  old  b a c h elo r ,' ’ nuid tb e  awt-et 
g ir l ,  “ is  u utau w ho coufeaaca tb a l  bo 
does u ot ib iu k  bo ia irn art eu o u gb  to 
toko caro o l uuy ouo b u t b im h e lf.”
" T o  ury rn iu d ,"  tu id  tbo m cuu muu, 
“ b e  bhowa tbut bo ia too sm art to  tuho 
laire o i uuy ouo bu t b im s c l l . ’ ’— C iu ciu -
Xvo l l IS KUOViu r u m »s s t j  — - - s ' -  |
from  p lu u ls uud fed ou sugur o u ly  they i “ “ l l  L u  ju irer.____________
w il l  form  w ux.
c c o m  m e l o gl®JU o i u lUO a * ® , u iiK | tti» i, n .* » , iMtti Ol u n io " »d»M» W4IUU4J, 
ln  ,,c c*M*d. v®« l ®* coed mi d tt *1 n
lo SOc.burliunk aiol » f il" -s lsr  73 "'78  ,P  K I 
cliolisugu-s 65 New Hrtmswltk 70 lo  78c, 
sw soi J cr.sv  83 75 lo 8*1 b,. i ; 
onliit-a, iihiIvb 70 lo hOc i'U. B|isnMi 81 
C-Iiolce 83 35 J libl, lair lo good 8175 to 
83; lurmjis IS)u bill; sijuosli. bobli nl 
buldutul 830 l» 33 Ion; Baans, 
uoorow cfioli-s •! 10 I'D. suiull l»ca 81 35. 
ysllow  on- e u r o  31.30 to 1.40, medium 
clinics 81.18 lo 8130.
A I 'i 'l c -  K in g  8 3 In  4 ,d » v ls  $ 3 lo 4 .b u ld t* l i i  
e x 'r u 8 3 .8 0  to  4 co ii'O ii'ii lo  g o i 'd 8 3  35 u> 3 35, 
g ri-s ' lu g  c l io l io  * 3  0> 83  60 , co iiim u o  lo  
g o o d  83 35 lo  $3 , m ix e d  8 3  Hi 3 75.
•miii"i»l'aii4)U oi •■ ai* , 'ir  auow  iuv».
Om dsm xd . T h a i n o th *  th  r®of b® glvvu, . k r^  
w r i l i  •ucc«®®iv®iy. la  Th® t'o e rU r G®*»-tu, 
p rlu ird  tu Kock'aoif, to said couu 'y . thal P*x 
•on® lol®rv®ivd u»®y a l'au d  »t •  Probal® Court t® 
U  h«tU i t  ItocbliUid, ou th® th ird  Tu«®day o'
UM>y u«st, aod ®buw ohu®®. If aov ib tf  
wb> the ®*ld aacouut ®hou d im»I b *Ho** 2
V2'6  C. K. MKbKUVKY, Judg®- .4
A truk- oopy,—A tuwl:Kdwakii K Goiicii, K®gUt«.
18*1-
A  p iu t ( o f  w ater) w e ig h s  1 pound. A  
solid  toot o f  w a te r  w e ig h s  6 3  J J  pouuds. 
A  g a llo n  (o f  w ater) bolds 331 bolid 
jut bcs. A  g u llo u  o f m ilk  w e ig h s  6 
pound® 10 uuiicfc*-
b w c e t  A u b u r u .
j M arth a— Speukiug o f M iss M iu tdrop, 
h a sn 't  she got a  red btud? 
j M u rtiu — bbo did  huvo before sbo 
1 cam s in to  her u n clo 's  p ro p e rly .— Doo- 
| iuu T rau script.
KN "X COUNTY_la I'oortof ProSsts. hvM M
ki*sod, «u lb® iw«oiy rt,®td®y «f l>ec-u*b®/,
nou.m-d K Ko®#**i|. •elmlot*itutor or* lh® u*t*l0 of
•liiho P 8uiil*«u. iui® of VtUMlb®*®o,lH
g lt>f§> ul«d b »»m
.■IrtllOU Of ®*U1 8®tMli 
I I'ui nolle® tb r n o l  h® g 
•  i ik *  In
prtuts'd In nockU i d. to ®*td
grre- ll.g rltolce 9-t U> W . ,u i J„bu  d idvae. I®l   tO lb  ..,!.. r®» i*“4*>ft
tMl 92 20 t 9 02 Ut 2 6- I b vi. p *®< iwl >® nnm* •• u> •  Jt *•
—— J co u u 'o f ®»*iu»oi#i <*ilo« ol ®hl •’•t i** forM»kM9i9*el 
" , n M  i. tu« i **r*of '<«■• »•>'» ‘brwe
.  u  . , . . .  I ,  t-ke •t)Ct«'8*IV®U, tu 1b® t OO'I M ,»»rU 4
K N "X  IX IU N T Y .-Ill (h u rt o f  P ro ta to . h.lfi s i  , k  d ,lockU ,.4 , j„  to u u ' ,  ' U  »l !>•" 
l(.o Sl»u«i, vi) (ks twisty fi/st d»y ol Boo tnWi. flllw |uU, rw,o m»y eueud » I'r-LilvCourt la k* 
ltfid . .  . ' hi ll! si t o .«>'»'•<), ou th- th u d  t u—3-.y m  l . i ia g ra . HS v y  (I. Hall, widow of J Fod Hal'. Isle ol ^  ‘ 1— >lujw cuu. ,  q ,l,.y bow. wh, Iks
U o c s tu d ,  III »S<'I i-.u i.ty . i ) , c . » d .  l a r i s '  I t s  , --------ffl^f 4  -  . L . . L . . 3
si o iid  h r  si P b a llon  Ou akow ssos o u , of iha s i  ,-0 I! K. U b a h U V a f ,  Jodg* .
‘ |l> H O .» ,o  3 h l o j t i w  Uwlaof U  *'■■ o Iknw  A l io s c o p y ,  K q o u u ,. I t ig t iM .  J
»«®4® • U< €**■•! 8 rl> , tu l i t*  « i / tn l 'f  U rilflU ,
p i lo is d l i iN -o k '- i i ) .  Ill - I d  to m  ly . 'h a l  all p -i ----------------- — —  -----------------------  W
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AROUND THE COUNTY.
----- There U no one thin# (hat receive* m ue
attention than the health of the school child* 
ren. School building* are heated, lighted 
and ventilated on scientific principles, li  e 
hard wooden benches and desk*, hacked and 
disfigured by many a jackknife have given 
way to desks and chairs of modern invention.
If the weather Is very stormy notice is given 
the scholars by the ringing of a bell, before 
they leave their homes, that there will be no 
school. It has been seriously questioned 
whether the closing of the schools on stormy 
days fulfills its mission and we have heard it 
often s ated that the children on these occa­
sions may be found on the streets We 
differ for we believe that the parents are as 
much interested, and more so, in their child­
ren than are the school authorities and the 
greater percentage of the scholars are kept at 
home. That the children of today make more 
advancement at school than did their fathers 
has got to be conceded or else we will have 
to admit that the generation of today has 
degenerated from ihe generation of the pa*t 
And this isn’t at all probable Tne children 
of today are all right and the children of 
coming generations should mtke still furth~i 
advancement. And yet there is u i dinger -if 
our children or children's children learni 
too much.
4*
------Camden is taking a hand in the Kl jn-
dike excitement by shipping thousands of 
plugs to Port Blakely, Wash , to be used on 
the ships that are being constructed for the 
Klondike trade. Knox G>untv products, in 
one way or another, have vis-ted every civil­
ised country under the sun.
4*
------There is a sharp contest going on
throughout the county as to who kills the 
largest hog. The last hog to be heard from 
weighed more than 500 pounds but the back 
districts have not yet sen* in their reports. 
It it "root bog or die” with sime of the 
farmers
4*
------Church sewing circles are now much in
evidence. These circles have been in exist- 
auce for years and have done much good for 
the church, for missions and for the poor. 
It remained for R >ckport to take the initia­
tive in organizing a Misses sewing circle. 
This circle is now several weeks old, the 
young ladies have entered heartily into the 
spirit of the organization and they are doing 
much good. With many this is much more 
commendable than card and dance parties. 
Now let the young ladies of other church 
societies follow suit.
4*
------The Camden liquor war is now a thing
of the past and things are again plowing 
along in their natural channels. Camden 
people will, however, io the fu’ ure fight shy 
of door plate men and other people following 
like occupations. It does good to have a 
thorough cleaning out occasionally.
----- Pulpit Harbor he; something to talk
about. A man while gunning recently fired 
into a fl »ck of gulls. One of the gulls fell 
dead, although when examined there was no 
evidence of its being hit. When a boy we 
read of Davy Crockett the noted hunter of 
Kentucky “ barking squirrels.”  He was such 
a dead sure shot that he could send a bullet 
so near a squirrel’s head as to cause concus­
sion of the brain. If this is what the Pulp.t 
Harbor man did it must have been purely 
accidental. W e would rather believe that 
the gull died of fright.
4*
----- Camden’s Home for Aged Women will
be dedicated today with appropriate ceretno 
nies but no inmates will be hooked until 
spring. The Home is a creditable institution 
and will fill many an old lady’s declining 
days with sunshine.
4*
—  Tlomaston is going to have a society of 
the Daughters of the Revolution. The home 
of the Revolutionary hero Gen. Knox has re­
mained too long without a branch of this 
noble organization.
4*
------A Spruce Head young man has come to
the conclusion that the more be knows the 
belter able he will be to cope with the vicissi 
tudes of life. Business being dull at his own 
trade he has gone into the quarries to learn 
another. This is the right kind of stuff for 
young men to be made of. Not only is he 
laying the foundation for the future but he is 
keeping himself from idleness.
KIDNEY TROUBLES
C u re d  b y  L y d ia  E . P ln k h a m ’a 
V e g e t a b le  C o m p o u n d ,
A ls o  B s r k a r h o .
I ct-n n o t sp e a k  to o  h ig h ly  o f  M rs. 
T in k h a m 's  M ed icin e, fo r  it  h n s do n e so 
m u ch fo r  m e. I h a v e  been  a  g r e a t  su t- 
fe r e r  fro m  K id n e y  tro u b le , p a in s  in 
m u scles, jo in ts , b a c k  a n d  sh o u ld ers; 
fe e t  w o u ld  s w e ll . I  a lso  h a d  w o m b 
tro u b le s  a n d  leu co rrh cea. A f t e r  u sin g  
L y d ia  E . P ln k h a m ’s  V e g e ta b le  Com ­
pou nd, a n d  B lo o d  P u rifie r  an d  L ive r 
P il ls , I  f e l t  l ik e  a  n e w  w o m an . M j 
k id n e y s  a r e  n o w  in  p e r fe c t  co n d itio n , 
and a l l  m y  o th e r  t ro u b le s  a re  cu re d .—  
M b s . M a o g ik  P o t t s , 32A K a u ffm a n  S t ., 
P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .
Hack ache.
M y  syste m  w a s  e n t ir e ly  ru n  d o w n , 
and X su ffe re d  w ith  te r r ib le  b a c k a ch e  
in th e  s m a ll  o f  m y  b a c k  a n d  co u ld  
h a rd ly  s ta n d  u p r ig h t . I  w a s  m ore 
tired  in  th e  m o rn in g  th a n  o n  r e t ir in g  
a t  n ig h t .  I  h a d  n o  a p p e tite . S ince 
t a k in g  L y d ia  E . P ln k h a m ’a V e g e ta b le  
C om pound, I h a v e  g a in e d  fifte e n  pounds, 
in d  I lo o k  b e t te r  th a n  I  e v e r  lo ok ed  
before. I  s h a ll  reco m m en d  I t  to  a ll 
m y frie n d s , a s  I t t e r t a i n ly  1s a  w o n d e r­
fu l  m ed ic in e.— M r s . E . F . M o b to n , 1043 
□ o p k in s  S t ., C in c in n a ti, Ohio.
K idney T rouble.
B e fo re  t a k in g  L y d ia  E . P ln k h a m 's  
V e g e ta b le  C o m po u n d, I  h a d  su ffered  
m a n y  y e a r s  w it h  k id n e y  tro u b le . T h e  
p a iu s  In m y  b a c k  a n d  sh o u ld e rs  w ere  
te rr ib le . M y m e n stru a tio n  b ec a m e Ir­
re g u la r , a n d  I  w a s  tro u b le d  w it h  leu  ■ 
corrluB a. 1 w a s  g r o w in g  v e r y  w e a k . 1 
h a d  b ee n  to  m a n y  p h y s ic ia n s  b u t  re­
ce iv ed  n o  b en e fit. I  b e g a n  th e  u se  of 
M rs. P in k lin in  s  m ed icin e, an d  th e  first 
b o tt le  re lie v e d  th e  pa in  in  m y  h a ck  
an d  re g u la te d  th e  m en ses. I t  Is th e  
b e s t  k in d  o f m ed ic in e t h a t  I h a v e  ev er 
ta k e n , f o r  It re lie v e d  th e  pain  so  q u ic k ly  
and cu red  th e  d isea se .— M r s . L i l l i  ah 
Ca ip p iN , B o x  77, S t. A n d re w s B a y , F la .
V
----- Mure complaints are coming in about
i d s  Inwardness and audacity of pack peddlera. 
A H ope Vady bar a gun loaded for the next 
one that cones along. It it ever a good 
plan to buy your goods from your traders.
The
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE
Dipper
o p  th e
Dropper?
t T h e r e  a r e  c o u g h  m e d ic in e s  th a t  
Iftre t a k e n  an f r e e l y  a s  a  d rin k  o f  
w a t e r  f r o m  a  d ip p e r . T h e y  a re  
c h e a p  m e d ic in e s . Q u a n t ity  d o e s no t 
m a k e  u p  f o r  q u a li ty .  I t ’s  th e  q u a l­
i t y  t h a t  c u r e s . T h e r e ’s  one m ed i­
c in e  t h a t ’s  d ro p p ed , n o t d ip p ed —  
A y e r ’s  C h e r r y  P e c to r a l.  T h e r e ’s 
m o re  p o w e r  in d ro p s  o f  th is  rem e d y  
th a n  in  d ip p e rs fu l  o f  c h e a p  co u g h  
s y r u p s  an d  e lix ir s . I t  c u re s  B ro n ­
c h it is ,  A s th m a , C ro u p , W h o o p in g  
C o u g h , an d  all C o ld s, C o u g h s, and 
g f e c t io u s  o f  th e  T h r o a t  an d  L u n g s .
e c io r a l
half-size
C o rre x p o m lf lo to  T a l l  W h a t  T h e y  h i  
A b o u t  P o u l t r y —S ta t i s t ic s .
The poultry number of the board bulletin of 
the State B »ard of Agricnlture has just been 
Issued and the introductory and letters con 
trihuted by those we know are here repro­
duced.
“ In this number of the Bulletin we have 
departed somewhat from the usual form, in 
that we have put in no questions on condition 
of crops, our cron report being practically 
completed in the November number. We 
have asked our correspondents’ views on the 
poultry question, because we deem it of suffi 
cient importance to warrant a careful consid­
eration at the hands of our farmers, either as 
a branch to the usual work of the farm or as a 
specialty.
“ It is a fact tha*. the demands for eggs and 
poultry reach immense propoitions, it being 
impossible, at this time in the larger cities of 
the State to buy State of Maine eggs, the 
market depending entirely on those imported 
from New York an I the West.
“ We present a few comparisons drawn from 
the report of the S cretary of Agriculture a» 
Washington, showing the immense demand at 
horn-* and ahioad f.»r poultry products, and 
t ie  1 trge amount which the nusiness aggre­
gates to the farmers >f the country.
“ England import* for annual consumption 
548,000,000 worth of eggs. New Y irk City 
and state alone consume $48,000,000 worth 
of eggs and poultry evrrv year. The United 
States yearly consumes $500,000,000 worth of 
eggs annually. The poultry products of this 
country aggregate more in a year than any 
single crop. Of all the country’s industries 
the poultry industry iu n o it generally pursued. 
In 1896 the poultry earnings of the United 
States amounted to $290,000,000, being a 
greater value by $52,000,000 than our entire 
wheat crop, $105,000,000 greater than our 
swine brought u-, $30,000,000 more than our 
cotton crop, more loan three times as great as 
all the interest paid on mortgages during the 
year, and $112,000,000 more than we spend 
for schools.
“ We alto present what we believe to be val­
uable hints on stock feeding and we think our 
readers will find the suggestions and rules 
given by our correspondents very timely and 
helpful.
W a s h in g t o n — Many people keep four 
times as many bens as they ought, that is, if 
they would give the time to 25 which they 
give to 100, they would get more profit. 
Many people feed their hens too much of a 
single kind of feed. You can see corn on ben 
house floors untouched the year around, and 
no other food for days. Some think that if 
hens have all the corn they can eat they 
ought to lay t*o  eggs a day. Others think 
what food is sufficient for 10 ought to feed 
50, and think hens need no water. It is for 
want of care that hens do not pay any better. 
Then we believe the rooster, the heal of the 
family, should be changed every year, aod 
not he taken from the fl »ck, for we think a 
relative of the hens and pullets will not give 
such good results id every way as a foreigner. 
Buff Cochins are the beat for marketing, Leg 
horns for laying. A light Leu house, not too 
warm, is the best. There is not much dan­
ger of getting them too warm. The hen 
bouse should be kept scrupulously clean, and 
the food also, and a great variety of food he 
given, also warm water in winter. We think 
a corn feed at night is the best. Throw it 
into some straw and let tb« m work for it. 
Give boiled rice occasionally, and green stufl 
and meats. We prefer hens to lay well 10 
winter when eggs are h'gb. Never bad any 
experience with incubators.
W. E. OVKRLOCK.
R o c k l a n d — l consider Plymouth Rocks 
the lies' a 1 purpose hens. Can the quince be 
grown in Maine with profii? ----- .
Note.—  With pr-per care and suitable soil 
the quince will be gn wn in all parts ot the 
country. It will require a natural fruit soil 
under good culiivuion. It would sectu that 
the quince should receive more attention 
from our fruit growers, as it is a valuable 
fruil and commands a high price in the mar­
ket. lis  principal use however, is for pie 
serving, it being one of ihe best of fruits for 
tbi* pU' pose
The Orange is the most popular variety of 
qu oce, and is said to be the best, the fruit be­
ing large, round, fine g*aiued and of excel­
lent flavor. The Augus is a hardy, productive 
variety of good quality- I he Champion, a
new vanetv, found growing 10 a girdru in
Danbury, Coon , has bec >me quite popular.
Rats Mammoth is also a new varuly of 
much promise— Secretary.
W A k k a *- The poultry industry can be 
uiaoc piotiiablc io Maine, if properly mau- 
•ged. We kept no nebi aod credit account, 
but we did keep run of what chicks we sold
through the «ummer snd fall, snd the amount 
would buy twice the amount of grain that it 
took to feed the whole stock of poultry for a 
year. Your stock can be made to utilize all 
>our coarse fodder by feeding grain enough 
to make it rqual to good hay. Raise all the 
feed  you can o n  the farm. M in o t  ToLMAN.
T Ho m AflTON.— My method of feeding cows 
nr w t» o give them a* much hay as they will 
cat up Chari, and two quarts daily of the fol­
lowing mixture: three bogs of corn met), one 
of linteed, and one of gluten meal. This 
formula appears to be the best that I have 
used. Two quarts a day for a cow seems to 
be a small grain ration, but it looks much 
larger while paying for it. For general feed­
ing I think two quarts s day is shout enough for 
profit. If we are short of hay, or wish to push 
Io her limit, of course we feed accord­
ingly But if it takes nearly all of the pro­
duct of a cow to pay her grain hill, the owner 
about the same as works for nothing. This 
was ihe condition of some patrons of 
the Rockland butter factory, and 
they had to drop out. High feeding was 
generally advocated and they naturally adop­
ted it while furnishing cream. The remedy 
for a shortage nl milk is, to buy or raise more 
cows instead of buyirg more grain; then with
small grain ration the product is largely 
profit, which farmers must have to succeed.
In view of the low prices of dairy products 
and higher prices of grain food, some such 
course as is herein indicated, or an all hay 
feed, seems to be imperative.
E r a stu s  L k r m o n d .
D eer Isle .— In this town but few make a 
business of poultry raising, though almost 
every family keeps a flock of hens, other fowls 
receiving but little attention. Turkeys are 
usually a failure, perhaps from the dampness 
of the sea air and the fog at the lime when 
they are most tender; but whatever the cause, 
few care to take the risk of trying to raise 
them. As to feed, nearly every one has some 
peculiar ways of his own, but we find the sea 
food a great help, clams, mussels, etc., being 
easy to obtain, and nothing is better to make 
hens lay. For myself, l have never found 
anything belter than the cheap wheat which 
is sometimes on the market to go with other 
rations. Hens need a variety and if ( d on 
corn alone, as many feed, will fatten too 
much. For layers, the Brown Leghorn can 
hardly be excelled, but the Plymouth Rocks 
are liked here as an all round fowl.As to feed 
of stock, there is no variation here from the 
usual custom. The large crop of bay will 
cause less mill feed to be used, but no other 
change will be made. R. S. Warren .
L ib e r t y .— Formerly it was the practice to 
feed poor hay and corn fodder in the fall and 
early winter, giving nothing else until this was 
used up. The idea was, that if once the cat 
tie ate a better food they would not eat the 
poorer. Happily most farmers know now 
that some particular constituents are necessary 
to keep a creature in good condition, and 
they understand that it is more profitable to 
mix feeds all the time and balance the ration, 
than to try to feed one kind of food only, in 
making up a ration. What, then, shall we 
feed? If we have oats, grind them and mix 
some corn and cob meal with them, equal 
parts by weight is well enough, but if the bay 
is of poor quality, put in more corn and cob 
meal. I f we have peas, grind and mix them 
with corn and cod  meal, and you have a good 
food. Barley may be mixed with anything, or 
fed alope with good result, though not the 
best. If, however,we are obliged to buy feed, 
wheat bran and cotton seed meal are the food 
for milch cows, producing more milk for the 
outlay than any other grain. Feed milch 
cows three pounds of cotton seed meal and 
the same of bran daily, at two feeds, give 
what hay they will eat clean, and you are as 
near right as you are likely to he. Give the 
calves bran, and don’t fear to give them 
three pounds per day, it won’t hurt them.
Wm. H. Moody, (Member.)
W a l d o — The best breed of hens is the 
kind one is in love with. For me the White 
Wyandotte fills the bill. My poultry house is 
60x15, an(* a ^ree foot walk runs the length 
of ihe building on the back side. There 
five pens twelve feet square; each pen has 
eighteen hens. The roost platforms are 
eighteen inches from the floor, and the roosts 
are eighteen inches above the platform and 
are across the east end of each pen. The 
nest platforms are two feet from the fljor and 
are next to the walk. A aoor lets down so 
the eggs can be gathered from the walk 
There is a narrow platform connecting the 
roost platfotm and nest platform, and the 
drinking dish is on this. The bens reach be 
tween slats to get to the drinking dishes, but 
they can be filled and emptied from the walk 
A door opens into each pen from the walk to 
the west of th - nests. Each pen is boarded 
up four feet high, and laths f *rm the rest of 
the partition. A jail made of laths and fas 
teoed to the west end of each pen for broody 
hens, and a box of oyster shells about fifteen 
inches from the floor, completes the ou'fit.
[. G. Harding.
Skaksmont—1 believe the poultry business 
may be made one of the most profitable things 
on a farm, in proportion to the capital in 
vested. But like most all other business in
True bapnitiess doe* not begin for a wo­
manly woman until she become* a mother 
The fear o f  death stand* betweeu thousands 
o f  women and this supreme joy. If a wo 
mau will but take the right course, she may 
trample this fear out o f her heart, and uU 
cause for it out of her body.
There is practically no danger, and but 
little pain, in maternity, for a woman who 
is thoroughly healthy and strong in a wo­
manly way Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip 
tion make* the delicate organs that bear the 
burdens o f  maternity strong, healthy, viiile 
and elastic. It banishes the distress of the 
period o f  im pending maternity, and in 
sure* the newcom er’s health and an ample 
supply o f  nourishment Au honest drug 
gist will not try to get you to take soil 
substitute for his profit’s sake. PTOspecti 
mothers who write to Dr. R. V. Pierce w 
receive the best advice o f au eminent and 
skillful specialist, for thirty years ch ief con­
sulting physician to the great Invalids’ Ho­
tel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.
” A neighbor o f  m in e  w ho w as expecting  th e  
a rr iv a l of a  baby before very  long, w as iu very 
poor h e a lth ,” w rites  l{lixa K cim isu idcr, P oli- 
im -.trc m . a t  M ajclla. IJourbou Co.. Kaunas. I 
in d u ced  h e r  to  try  Dr. P ierce 's F avorite  P rescrip ­
tio n . She used lour l>otUc». an d  luu» just been 
d e liv ered  o f  a s  fine a  d au g h te r  as I e v e r saw .
tiu ic  iu lubor uud is uow
orrfet Io make it a success, one most he 
srispted to the business, and |(ive it strict st- 
teniioo. It Isa poor business to ran at haphss 
art). Year* ago,I did considerable breeding of 
barred Plymouth Rocks, having at that time a 
steady demand for all my well matched pullets, 
in Massachusetts at liberal price,, and hatched 
by both incubator and bens, and from Ihe 
eggs used, met about the same aucceu with 
one a ,  the other. Possibly I learned a t  much 
through mistakes at I did through successes. 
My judgment is that in order to meet with 
good succeta In batching with incubator,, 
they should be kept where the temperature is 
fairly even, a, I doubt if the regulator on any 
incubator can correct great diflerences in 
temperature within the room. On the whole,
I was sufficiently tuccessful in (heir usr, •<> 
that if I were to again engage in hatching, 1 
should use them, as they never go oil and 
forget to return, nor poach a nest of eggs by 
dancing on them; and then my incuoator 
hatched, and brooder raised, chicks always 
made the thriltieth growth The best situa­
tion for hen*, is on dry, gravelly soil, both for 
location of houses or yards, but where one 
has not this, I would raise Ibe firors of their 
houses well above the ground, as dryness is a 
ecessity to success, and build so as to main­
tain an euen temperature as possible. A  cold 
house with even temperature, in ray judgment, 
to be preferred to one alternating between 
heat and cold. OTIS D. WILSON.
Mo ntvillb. -W hat I know about the 
poultry industry has been learned by reading 
and observation. Keep a small flock of hens, 
principally Brown Leghorns. Do not like to 
care for hens, and the products are in propor­
tion to the care they receive. Stock feeding 
an important matter with the farmer. Much 
more coarse fodder is being fed than in 
rmer years. Many farmers feed coarse 
fodders entirely, with grain rations and And 
an economical leed. Corn fodder and 
straw are the kinds of coarse fodder that I 
feed principally. Run the corn fodder 
through a cutter before feeding, and think it 
pays. Corn and cob meal and mixed grain—  
meal and cotton seed— make up the grain 
ration. Raise the corn and mixed grain on 
the farm, and buy the ootton seed. I believe 
the cotton seed to he a very economical feed. 
Intend to raise more corn another year.
B. F . F o s t e r .
Mo n tv ille— Poultry raising is of as much 
importance as any other branch of farm in- 
dustiy By close attention to business, it 
probably will pay the best dividend. There 
is always a demand for eggs. Through 
summer time they bring in the least profit; 
through winter time they bring the highest 
price, hut are more care in every way. They 
must be supplied with the best feeds, and 
warm quarters, with warm drinks. Milk ts 
one of the best feeds you can give poultry. 
Hens are the most profitable in poultry rais­
ing; White Leghorns and Plymouth Rocks, 
in my opinion, with the Brahmas, take the 
palm. Turkeys come next in profit. Look 
close after them while small chicks; after 
they get started they will take care of them­
selves, if foxes are not after them, as this is 
the greatest drawback at tbit place. It does 
not pay to raise ducks. Incubators are of 
small importance. All kinds of stock, sheep 
included, are kept in belter condition by 
feeding the poorest fodder in the first part of 
the winter, and then feeding the better hay. 
Each one knows how much grain or meal he 
can feed with profit, so keep in the best line 
which you have. Sheep do much better by 
giving some better bay and provender tome 
six weeks before dropping their lambs.
F . H a h n .
D w ig h t , Illi.io is , O c t. 18, 1896. 
T o  w hom  it m ay c o n c e r n :—
T h e re  is hut one K c c lc y  In stitu te  
au th o rized  b y ns lo  d o  business as sueh 
in the state o f  M aine and that o n e is 
located  at P o rtla n d , u n d er the m an ag e 
m en t o f  J .  D . L o v e tt. I l is  ph y sician s 
are esp ecia lly  in stru cted  at D w ig h t , 
III., by D r. K e e le y , in the co rre ct ad- 
tn in istraticn  o f  the K e e le y  treatm ent 
fo r  the nitre o f  a lco h o lic  in e b rie ty  und 
d ru g  u sin g .
A l l  K e e le y  rem edies are m a n u fa c­
tu red  b y us at D w ig h t , III., an d  ca n ­
not bo pu rchased  fo r  use in the state  o f  
M aine ex ce p t b y  the K e e le y  In stitu te  
at P o rtlan d , hence, tlie  g en u in e  K e e le y  
real m ent is ad m in istered  o n ly  b y  said 
In stitu te  w ith in  said sla te , all claim s to 
the co n tra ry  b ein g  m ade w ith  in ten t to 
d e ce iv e . ,
T in t L e s l ie  E . K e e l e y  C o . 
(s ig n ed )  C u rtis  J .J u d d , 
183t f  (sea l)  S e c v . and T rea s.
WHY AUGUSTA QUIT
Till* Ami Other Intarrutlng Nf*w.« From 
the Polo Circle.
After a tremendous struggle for existence 
stystbe Bangor Commercial, the Aupuata polo 
team, which has been a severe "frost” all the 
season, has given up the ghost, playing its last 
game Saturday night. Bath, Gardiner, Lewis 
ton, Portland and Rockland will continue, 
and say that they may admit another city 
later. The chances are, however, that one of 
these cities will breathe its last before another 
it admitted. There has been no bonanza in 
Maine polo this year, contrary to the fond 
hopes of its promoters. The novelty of the 
game has worn off. In announcing the de 
mise of the team, the Kennebec Journal very 
mournfully says:
“ In the language of that historic story about 
the sacred conceit at Carmel, there will be no 
more polo in Augusta, etc. The reason can 
be quickly told— Augusta has withdrawn from 
the Maine Polo league, owing to a continued 
lack of patronage of the home games.
“ Now, all those that wanted polo so badly 
and promised this and promised that, will 
probably sigh and say, 'Ob, tha*’s too bad,' 
but it will be of no use, for polo is all over in 
this city.
“ Manager Smart has given you good polo. 
To be sure the team stands fifth, but there are 
but very few gsmes between t u t  and the first 
place. The team has won 12 games so far, 
and won but 20 all last season. You’ve had 
good polo most of the time, but now you can t 
have any.
“ Manager Smart has invested considerable 
money in the business, and after seeing the 
miserable patronage given the sport, decided 
no longer to play a losing game, but pull out 
of the business. Why just look at the Christ­
mas attendance, and see how long a good 
team can be run on that attendance.
The team is all right. They are all gentle­
men and polo players. They are sorry to 
leave Augusta, but that cannot now be helped. 
They have put up some of '.he fastest, snappi 
est, scrappiest polo that this or any other city 
has seen. They have played more close 
games, having won and lost more by one 
score than any other team. They have played 
good polo and you didn’t turn out.
“  The league will continue and the new 
cbedule will be found elsewhere in this paper, 
It’s a good schedule, a pretty schedule, but 
not so good or so pretty as it would be with 
Augusta also there. However she is not.
"Manager Smart is sorry to be obliged to 
take this step, but it became necessary as 
stated. To the faithful who have tended out 
week after wee!;, he extends bis thanks. For 
them he is doubly sorry for they enjoyed the 
sport.
For some of the others there will now be 
no break in the long winter evenings in which 
they can sit and stand around, telling willing 
or unwilling listeners just how to run a polo 
or baseball team.”
The coming of Campbell into the New 
Bedford team seems to have braced up the 
National Lmuue tail-ender to a remarkable 
degree. The New Bedford Standard says of 
his first appearance in that city :
“ The youngster made a 10 strike and no 
mistake. He’s quick as a cat, chock full of 
ginger, can drive- like a fiend, and is as cool 
as a cucumber off the ice. One good point 
vbich he has is that of being able to make 
quick stop and ready recovery while skating 
down the surface. He’s about the build of 
the late Howard Dunning and somewhat 
similar in his actions, but as much cooler as 
you can imagine. Starting in, last evening, 
he appeared rather shy of his opponents, and 
some of the spectators feared that he was 
failure as a blocker, but he was only sizing up 
the game, for after the first inning he walked 
ight in himself and took a hand in several of 
the scrimmages, and Everett, who went up 
against him several times, must be convinced 
that he's on earth, while Cotter took bis hat 
fl to him. so to speak, several times in the 
game. For a beginning, he and Roberts 
worked together like a charm, and at times 
they gave as pretty an exhibition of passing 
as one would care to see.”
a  i N O O Y N E
LINIM ENT
C u r e s  E v e r y  F o r m  o f  I n f l a m m a t i o n .
I t  w n* o r ig in a te d  in  1810, by  th e  la te  D r. A. Jo h n so n , a n  o ld  fa a h io n e d , n o b le  h rn r te d  F am ily  
P h y s ic ia n , to  c u re  n il a ilm e n ts  th a t  n re  th e  r e s u l t  o f ir r i ta tio n  a n d  in flam m atio n ; su c h  a s  
a s th m a , a b sc e sse s , b ite s , b u rn s ,  b ru ise s , b ro n c h itis ,  co ld s , c o u g h s , c ro u p ,  c a ta r r h ,  c h .»!•*, 
c h ilb la in s , co lic , c ra m p s ,  ch o le r i -m o rb u s , d ip h th e r ia  a n d  a l l  fo rm s  o f so re  th ro a t ,  e a ra c h e ,  
f ra c tu re s , gou t, h e a d a c h e , in flu en za , la  g r ip p e ,  la m e  b a c k ,  s id e , n e c k ,  m u m p s , m u sc u la r  
aorenesn , nervous h e a d a c h e , p im p le s , p a in  a n y w h e re , r h e u m a tism , s tin g s ,  s p ra in s ,  stiff joint*, 
to o thache , to n s ilitis , w in d  co lic  a n d  w h o o p in g  co u g h . T h e  g r e a t  v ita l  a n d  m u sc le  n e rv in e .
VfSS
P “ B o s t  I n v e r  **111 JMLaao."arsons' P i l ls
Positively cure  liillotisncsa and  Blok H eadache, liver 
and bowel com plaints. They expel all Im purities 
from th e  blood. D elicate women And re lie f from  
using them . P rice  25cJ live f l .  Bold everyw here.
I h a v e  u se d  y o u r  Jo h n s o n ’s A n o d y n e  L in i­
m e n t fo r m o re  th a n  fifty  y e a rs  in  m y  fa m ily . 
H av e  u sed  it  fo r co ld s , c o u g h s , so re  th ro a t ,  
s t in g s ,  c ra m p s ,  so re  s to m a c h , rh e u m a tism , 
la m e n e ss , co lic , to o th a c h e , n e u ra lg ia ,  e tc ., 
an d  found  it a lw a y s  good in  ev e rv  w ay. 
T h o m a s  Cl k l a n d . Sou th  R o b h in s to n , M aine.
wanted
f f f f  s tu d y. B o o k k
lluckien'M Arnica Halve.
The B k. t  Sa l ve  ia the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It ia guar 
•ntced to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For salt 
by W. H. Kutrcdge.
'or sick headache, bit*Piei CC S iouancas and constipa­
tion. Ur. Pierce's Pleas­
ant Pellets are the most rational cure 
known. T hey are mild but thorough and 
effective. T hey regulate aud invigorate 
stomach, liver and bow 
els. N ever gripe. No 
Other p ill u  like  them. Pellets. J
It has been the custom at the Togus Home 
to retain a certain p -rtion of each pensioners 
money in their quarterly payments but Gov 
ernor Allen has inaugurated the plan of pay 
ing the men every cent that was due them 
aud the veterans seem to like the new plan 
very much. It is said that some one advanced 
the suggestion to the Governor that the men 
would quickly spend all their money for 
drink, etc , when he quietly remarked : “  Well, 
so be it, 1 can’t help it, its theirs and if they 
will drink, one big quarterly drunk perhaps 
better than three monthly debauches.” The 
Governor is already very popular at the Home, 
saya ihe Gardiner Reporter Journal.
FOR PARTIES FAIRS. ETC
The winter months are here again, and many 
folka are planning 
Some party, fair or sociable to pass a pleasant 
evening;
And then, of course, they wish to serve the 
best refreshments made—
So take,their orders to the uran who has the 
leading trade.
You all know him by standard goods he1 
brought you many « year,
And bread and cake and pies be bakes, you 
relish without fear;
They’re pure and clean— you know it well—  
if bcught of C. E. RISING,
His large trade’s due superior skill and liberal 
advertising.
Fur all the dainties m his line and everything 
that’s new,
He haa a reputation'which is equaled by but 
few;
Aud if for fairslor sociable* you wish a sump­
tuous spread,
Buy C. E. RISING’S cakes aod pies and 
NEW  D OM ESTIC BREAD.
W lia t Do T ho C h ild r e n  B r in k ?
Don’t give ttu u iu *  or coffoe Huv« you triad (be 
ui w food drink called Uruin- »? »• t* doilciou* uud 
uourt»hlug h| iU U k u  ihr pl*o«* of I'be more
Gmln-O you xiv* ihe • bliUrvu ibe mure heailb you 
d h lrlb u le  through their *>»ieui (Jieiu-O U wade 
* pure grtloe. aud wheu pr >periy prepared Uu»u« 
e 'he  ebolc- ur tdw  of roflVe hut ©oa*a about K 
A il grvoot! soil IL lt*c. and Xi*.
UNEMPLOYED YOUNG HEN, w h o so  e d u c a tio n  h a s  boon 
fin ish e d  in  P u b lic  S c h o o ls , A c a d e m ie s  an d C o l le g e s , 
to  w rito  fo r  p u b lic a t io n s  e x p la in in g  o u r  co u rses  of 
s t y . o o k k e e p in g , B a n k in g , P e n m a n sh ip , S te n o g r a p h y , T y p e ­
w r it in g , T e le g r a p h y  an d  P r e p a r a to r y  D ep a rtm e n ts . I f  y o u  w a n t  a  
position and a re  w illin g  to  stu d y , send five  tw o -cen t stam p s fo r f lv o o a s y  lesson* 
(by m ail)  in S i m p l i f i e d  V h o n e t i c  S h o r t h a n d  to
New York 
the Business 
Institute
81 E. 125th S L . New York.
The most colobrated Praclical Schools in America. W e  tra in  fo r  p r a c tic a l  worfc 
and o b ta in  sa la r ie d  p o sitio n s fo r  a l l  w o rth y  g ra d u a te s  o f o u r  B u sln o sa  and 
S h o rth a n d  C o u rses. W o  o ffe r  .....................
,•* pm (X  a fo r  f i r s t  in fo rm a tio n  o f  a  v a c a n c y  fo r  a  B o o k k e e p e r , S M n o g rn p b e r .
< k S  M A I n , 1  V I I  C le rk  o r  T e le g ra p h  O p e ra to r ,  w h ich  w o su c c e s s fu lly  I11L C o m p e te n t 
I t t l V U I  H  n s s t s tn n ts  su p p llo d  to  b u s in e s s  h o u se s  w ith o u t  o h a rg e . T h o u san d *  of 
!> s tim o n ia ln  fro m  H u n k e rs . M e rc h a n ts  an d  p ro m in e n t  p a tro n s  e v e ry w h e re , 
m y  tim e . N o  v a c a tio n s . If x p e n se s  m o d e ra te . R a ilro a d  F a re F a te
C L E M E N T  C. G A IN E S , Pr«»ldent0 poughk+ rptie, N, T.
Portlaud Press: “ Everyone is sorry that 
Augusta has been obliged to withdraw from 
the league. It was a good team and should 
have been better supported. The capital city 
is too slow for any sport, however, ou the off 
years. The place sleeps every other winter 
and.ts only awake when the legislature is 
in session there. Some wide awake manager 
can now find material fur a team to be placed 
in Bangor and another team in Biddeford and 
Saco would also draw well. The new French 
ball in Biddeford is well arranged for polo 
and the Press is assured that the game there 
would meet with good support. In old times 
polo in Biddeford drew out the largest and 
most enthusiastic crowds in the state.
Boston G lobe:— Rusher Campbell’s release 
cost New Bedford $^oo. As he fills the hill, 
manager Doe says the price was cheap •  •  • 
It must please the good citizens of Gardiner 
to find Augusta throwing up the sponge while 
they continue the merry dance. •  •  •  Man­
ager Burnham refused some time ago $1000 
for bis Portland polo franchise. It was re 
ported later on that Walter was looking in 
vain for the man with the $1000. (With 
about 2500 paid admissions Christmas Walter 
isn’t losing any sleep looking for buyers) •  •  •  
One of the New Bedford players has a 
souvenir from the Connecticut league in the 
form of a protested check. It was given to 
(be player to pay his expenses to the country 
of the contract jumper. Giving out worthless 
checks is a serious offense iu the old bay 
state.
Boston H erald:— Ned Doe struck it just 
about right in landing Campbell iu preference 
to McGilvray. •  •  • Wiley is doing grand 
work for the Salem*, and bandies his men as 
they *were never handled before. • • • 
Campbell is a first-class man, and from now 
on New Bedford can be counted in the race.—  
Fall River News. • • • Referee “ Billy” 
Long of the Maine Roller Polo League, was 
in the city for the holidays, and left last night 
for the scene of his labors. He said it was a 
matter greatly to be regretted that the 
August a learn was forced to resign its fran­
chise, but notbiog else could be done, as ibe 
ilub was losing money, l ie  spoke highly 
• f the work of the other clubs. Manager 
Burnham was doing everything to win ibe 
pemiaut, and bis team was improving with 
r^ ry  game and was drawing well. Mr.
I ng sp<>ke in high terms of young Camp­
bell, wbo had been secured by the Niw 
bedford club, and said that he was one of 
the foremost players in the Maine league, 
l ie  was also h gb iu bis praise of McGilvray, 
the Woburn boy, who is playing in Ua'h, and 
said be was improving all the time aud was 
already one of (be best players iu the country.
FUral Pile*! Itch ing Plica.
Bv u cto u s-  M oisture; tnleoac iicbtug aud »Un«r- 
lii* ; moat ul n igh t; w oim  by •ciuiclilug (f «lluwtd 
lo co'-ltuue lum ore form, *Lncb often *i.n
u'ceruic, hecomina v»-ry acre hwa i  n k ' s  O i *t - 
MKMT *lou« lit. I cblue and biccdiurf, br«la ute r- 
u ion, uud iu uio»-l ctt»e« rwnovt-a ibe lum >re. A t 
drurttftoU. or by until lo» A0 Dr. 6er«>
Boo, Pbriaueipki*. Avoid ail eutreliiulce.
Oxdwiky’»
IS HEALTH CONTAGIOUS^
In all the teachings of the past we bave 
beard of contagious diseases and the suscepti­
bility of the body and mind to conditions of 
evil, and we very seldom hear ui lead any­
thing that shows that both body and mind are 
just as receptive to conditions of goodness ! 
and health.
We need not look beyond cur own ac­
quaintances for convincing proof that good­
ness, truth and health are just as contagious 
as their opposites.
There are some men and w« men who are 
always running over with cheerful enthusiasm, 
forever wearing a smile, giving cordial greet­
ings, hearty hand shakes and di pensing hope 
and cheer to all they meet.
How the cares and anxieties of life seem to 
fall away when we have an opportunity to 
meet and converse with such persons as these. 
They are ever looking upon the bright side of 
things and stamping tbe ills and misfortunes 
of life under their feet.
They meet cheerfully and philosophically 
the unfortunate occurrences and console 
themselves with the rtflrction that it is all for 
the best,that valuable lessons are to be learned 
from these experiences and so thev rise above 
adverse conditions and go on rejoicing the 
same as ever. Such persons are always the 
possessors of good health. They go among 
the neb so formed with positive power that 
they are in no danger of contagion. They 
do not fear or expect any bad results, aud 
their visits are often productive of more goo i 
< to the sick than many bottles ot drugs and 
I especially so if the sickness is more of the 
mind than body.
Some physicians possess thi< invaluable 
power and their presence, cheerful and help­
ful words arc far more beneficial than the 
medicine prescribed.
Then who shall say that health is not con 
tagious? Who shall say that the peisou whose 
soul is filled with a universal love for all ol 
God’s children and is ever manifesting itself 
wherever that person goes, or with whomso­
ever he meets, is not continually sowing the 
seeds ot health, happiness and moral good 
ness in all the walks of life. These seeds will 
surely take root and grow In proportion to 
the receptivity of the persons with whom they 
come in contact.
I here is vastly more good in the world than 
evil. It is better to rejoice over the good 
than to repine and dwell with forebodings 
over the evil.
When you see a man always finding fault, 
and always predicting evil, you will find thst 
man to be inharmonious, unhappy and often­
times in poor health, tbe legitimate results of 
that mode of thinking and action.
Disease if simply inharmony brought on in 
most cases by a lack of knowledge of the 
laws of health or by a refusal to obey them.
The three greatest evils in the world are 
selfishness, intemperance and ignorance. 
Selfishness may be overcome by fixing our 
thoughts on human welfare and the consider 
ation of tbe fact that we are ail God’s chil 
dren and entitled by nature to certain in­
alienable rights among which are “ life, liberty 
and the puisuit of happiness.”
Intemperance in many things is gradually 
being overcome by the general diflusion of 
knowledge from many different soutcca. The 
human family is thinking and discussing this 
great them in a greater extent at present 
rnau ever before and the light of scientific 
research is revealing many things that will be 
powerful aids in its eradication.
Ignor. n :c, which has ever been the great­
est stumbling Hock to all humao progress in 
all the departments of life, is slowly ie:ediog 
fiom under its cover af darkness and the de­
velopments of tbe human mind in tbe various 
lines of thought and invention will ultimately 
dissipate the darkness and let tbe light ol 
immortal truth shine in.
The love of the Infinite Father which per 
meates every atom of materiality and which 
Constitutes tbe great law of evolution will 
continue its reformatory work making cveiy 
generation wiser and better and ultimately 
eradicate all evils and usher in the day ol 
universal h ap p in ess . F. W. SMITH
O f a l l  K in d s .  F r e e  
f ro m  d u s t  a n d  s la te .
Farrand,
W ant to till y o u r  m jjt  
o rd e r  f o r  co a l. T r y  them . 
T h e y  g u a ra n te e  to  s a t is fy .
I _____
Orders by maH or telephone promptly and 
carefully filled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
5 8 6  M a in  S t r e e t ,  N o r th  E n d
Tolopboue call 24-2. 71
FR EE!
ON AND AFTER TODAY
I shall give F R E E  to every customer 
placing a dw elling house or furniture 
policy, with me, a handsome
"Dwelling House Inventory.”
One of these enables a person to keep 
au exact account of all the furniture 
they own, each room separate by itself, 
and thus iu ca*e of Are, one can easily 
aooouut for all lost articles.
T o  all those who do not have a policy 
expire iu the near future, who will give 
me the amount and expiration of their 
polioy, I  shall be pleased to present 
them w ith one of tbe above
Alfred S. Black,
I N S U R A N C E
S Llmcrock Si. - ROCKLAND
Total asiMita of oom;-antea represented 
to my agenoy larger than those ot any 
o lbtragenoy In K u o i Co.
0 0  Y E A R 3 - 
E X P E R IE N C E
Klerdii'g IM'es, lulling Files—Dr.
A p o c n 's  Uiuimmt cures P.le. io  a ll Us forms 
—  Itching, Bleeding and Blind. One applies 
lion gives quick relief; three nights will cure 
most ca.es; six night's will cure most stub­
born cases. The b. t and surest cure lor any 
asd all skin eruptions. 35 cents.— 35. Sold 
by W. J. Coakley and C. 11. Moor & Co.
Inflam m atory R heum atism  Cured in 3 
D ays.
Morton L. Hill, ol Lebanou, Ind , says: 
My wife bad Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suflering was ter 
riblc snd her body audlacc were swollen al­
most beyond recogimion; bad been in bed lor 
six weeks and had eight physicians but re­
ceiver no benefit unlit she tried the M YSTIC 
C U R E FOR RH EU M ATISM . It gsve im 
mediate relict aud she was able to walk abou t 
in three days, i am sure it aaved her hie.”  
Sold by W. J. Coakley, Diuggiel, Rockland
T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s i g n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
A n so n , sending a  sketch  and d*wcrtptu>n m i l  
quickly useerLiIri our opinion true w b e tli.r  u r 
iiiv .uuo ii Is probably pul.n tubk-. loninrunloo. 
turn* sCrloUs ooriftd .nu.1. llundiwarkoti I a tan l*  
te o lfro o . Illdusl “gcncy for secui oig u a lo n u .
10.lout* taken  throiurli M unn A Lo. reoervw 
seeclot notice, w ithout charyu. In the
Scientific  A m erican .
A handsom ely Ilium ra ted  weekly 1
ru laiii'ii o f any HcientifP’ Joumul rm s. » i a
fe a r :  fn n rio o B ib a .f i  Bout allI* •’W*doa|vra.
MUNN i  Co »•»»-£ New York
Uruuch Oltlve. 0£i K SL. Wusblug .. D. C.
$ 1 0 0
REWARD.
T be above rew ard wtli ba p*ld by tb r  ‘*Uy af
liuckland, for evldeuo# Ibal will lead to u  * irnaft
aud couvicliuu of auy party  or p o i lk l  *eUJi»§ 
loorudary fl m  wtlbiu Ibe UuilU of ibe • '!tjf af 
Uockbuid during  ibe proaeot inun lri|> « l a m i
A .j .  CbOCKITr.
64 CUy
Rock laud, Brpt. 14, llt»T.
